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COUNCIL DELIBERATES ON FEASIBILITY OF NEW FACILITY

Senior Housing History, Regulations
Give Town Residents Some Insight

Into Possible Second Complex
As 15th Anniversary of First Unit's Occupation Approaches This November
New York City Housing Partnership Will Be Studying Options for Financing

Mienaw j . Paviwio. lid 'or n » mum*id Lunar
SHAPING UP...Rob«rt Stint eT Dan McC.rron & Son, the itucral contractor for the renovation of the Wntfldd
Muakipil BnlMInt, puU tiw flnWiInf toucheion Colofilil wnlnicoilng In the former Children's Library which will be
converted Into a community room «nd municipal office*. The entire project, Including (he refurbishing vf Putice
Hertquarlen and the ImUllallon of an elevator, It expected to b* completed by the end of this year.

Editor's Note: Wilh the decision
on the feasibility of building a second
senior citizens housing complex in
Westfield due shortly, readers might
be interested in the history and ad-
mission requirements of the current
complex, which are outlined below.

The Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Development was planned
and built by the Westfield Senior
Citizens Housing Corporation, which
is non-profit.

All members of the Board of
Trustees are current residents of
Westfield.

The facility was under discussion
and planned for over 10 years. Con-
struction of the 172-unit complex
commenced in September, 1976, and

New Jersey's Delegation in Congress Includes
Several Members Who May Be Millionaires

Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo May Be Among the Wealthiest in the House from the Garden State;
Federal Disclosure Forms Do Not Provide Exact Figures, But They Do Show One Senator in Top Bracket

If financial holdings we a measure
of success, then Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district in the House of Rep-
resentative! includes Wcstfield.must
be fairly succeuful.

On the annual federal disclosure
forms released recently the Repre-
sentative listed income of between
$54,752 and $141,400. holdings of
between $551,031 and $1.7 million
and no liabilities.

His income included $7,300 in
teaching fees from George Wash-
ington University and the Catholic
University of America.

Overall, the disclosure forms
showed some members of New
Jersey's Congressional delegation
tiave large financial holdings earning
tens of thousands of dollars per year
in interest and dividends, while oth-
ers live off their Congressional pay
checks with virtually no holdings.

Of the state's 14 House members
and two Senators, seven may qualify
for membership in the millionaires
club.

The forms list members' wealth
and earnings in broad categories —
$15,001 to $50,000, for example —

so it is difficult to say exactly what an
asset is worth or how much income it
may have produced. The figures are
in addition to their congressional
salaries of $125,100.

Democratic Senator Frank R.
Lautenberg is theonly member of the
delegation who is without question a
millionaire. Others who may be
millionaires are Democratic Senator
William "Bill" Bradley, Democratic
Representatives William Hughes and
Bernard Dwyer. and Republican
Representatives Dean Gallo, Rinaldo
and Mrs. Margaret Roukema.

Democratic Representative Frank
Guarini, who is retiring from Con-
gress at the end of the current ses s ion,
continued his tradition of filing his
financial disclosure form late.

He is considered to be New Jersey's
richest House member with holdings
well over the SI million mark.

Several members listed virtually
no holdings.

Democratic Representative Robert
Roe again led the have-nots with only
one holding, a bank account con-
taining between$l,00l and $15,000.

Here's how the state delegation

other than Representative Rinaldo
slacked up:

Senator Lautenberg listed unearned
income of between $1.1 million and

' $2.1 million and up, and had holdings
of between $3.6 million and $4.6
million and up. He had no liabilities.

He listed his interest in Automatic
Data Processing, the company he
helped found, and two blind Irasts as
being worth more than $1 million
each.

One of the blind trusts clearly is
worth much more than $1 million,
since it generated income of at least
$1 million.

Senator Bradley had income of
between $30,910 and $91,100 and
holdings worth between $931.018 and
$2.1 million. He also had no liabili-
ties.

Democratic Representative Robert
Andrews had income of between $201
and $1,000, holdings of between
$ 16,002 and $65,000 and no liabili-
ties.

Representative Hughes had income
of between $43,957 and $130,952,
holdings of between $867,026 and
$2.2 million and liabilities of'between

Could a Tax Levied on Town's Land Only
Benefit More Stable Westfielders?
Early Advocates Sought to Discourage Speculation on Property Sites

Editor's Note: With the various
discussionsofuwesduringthisyear's
Presidential Election campaign, the
following article, taken from the
March, 1917, issue of Westfield
Leader magazine, might be of inter-
est to Weslfielders. It was entitled
What Ihe Single Tux Would Do for
Westjietd.

One stonily night lust December,
just nfter Christmas, a mosl discour-
aging occasion for a meeting of any
kind, a few Westfield people met in
the Prospect Street home of one of
our citizens and there listened to a
talk on the single lux by John /..
White, one of the lecturing .stuff of
(he Henry Oeotge Lecture Associa-
tion of Chicago.

Only tt few of those present hud
anything more thunu vague notion of
what is claimed for the single lax or
wliat il means, but their nltituclc was
that of thousands of residents of New
Jersey — llicy were itilcrcstci! und
wunl to know.

Their inquiring stale of mind was
demoiislriucd by the (mentions they
plumped nt the »|Kiik<jr. I w quite an
hour Mr. White endeavored to clear
updoubMthul had arisen in lliu minds
of ItU hcnreM.

Now Mr, White was trying l<> tell
what lliejiiiiu,lc t»x, so-called, is. It is
pertinent lo Uincuss il here lici'iiiisc
tliix in ii i|UCKtion that in IKHIIHI lo
continue tit Ijtc forefront in political
contfiivcisy in New Jersey.

(Icorge (•• Keconl.a ffailcs.v law-
yer who ran in the IVNipiinwiii'sfm
the Kepiililiviui immitiniluii fiu < l«v-
ciiiormiilieccivc<UO,<MHJvulcs,iiiiulo
the .Slitdlei«miiic of the chief immes

of his campaign and it was an im-
portant plank in his platform, while
Edward Osbome, who ran for Gov-
ernor several years ago, and Senators
Binuvelt and Hennessy are avowed
single taxers.

The Merchants and Manufacturers
Taxation League of Newark is orga-
nized lo propagate the single lax
principle.

The single tax, in pnrt at least, was
recommended for Westfield by u tax
commission which some years ago
investigated the tax problems of this
town, but the recommendation WHS
ignored by the council.

Since then the question has not
been agitated much until this winter.
There are quite a number of persons
in WcM field who tire either single
uixcrs or are interested in the suhjecl
iiiid these include School Superin-
tendent Savil/., Frederick Tnggiirt, n
lawyer; Mrs. Caroline Peddle Hall,
lire sculptress; D. L. Darby, retired:
William Melzger, retired; Many
Parker, a cotton goods commission
merchant; Frank Flam, who is in rcnl
CHtale;l:dwiiiJ.Joiics,im editor; A. J.
Mecktoy, II retired iiiiuiufjictiirci and ii
number of others.

Mayor IWIIIIH is not unfriendly ami
is a member of the Mm'hiuit.i anil
MiinufiiclurcrN Taxation l.cniiur
almvc referred lo. This nrgnni/nijiui
is adviHiilinn the .iKiiuloiiincni of
taxation of iHiildm^i and all nil
g
in the liind, en the vu!ik> ol the hind

Nnwll in l ianl l t l ir Single Tax iv II
dt'ntJinils all laxcN Iv removed fttuii
Ituimrn, .stores or t'liildinx* of any
Milt, pcinumil imiprtly, slinks anil
bonds, money, hank inn, banking oh-

tigations and in fact anything and
everything that enters into the life
and movement of production and
exchange.

In lieu, thereof, only one tax, hence
"single tax," would be levied on land
for the privilege of occupying it. The
land in mosl demand would pay the
highest lax; thai in the least demand
would pay the smallest lax.

The theory is us it is by the presence
ofull the people in the community the
land values are created, the commu-
nity and not the individual, should
reap the benefit of the advance in
land values that conies wilti the
growth of any community.

'Ilicrc is considerable vacant land
held in Westfield for speculative
purposes lo awuit a growth of (he
town around it so the owner »iay reap
the benefit nf the advances in land
values.

If llie single tux were applied in its
fullness uiKi nil the annual rental value
tif the land lukcii hy the community,
lite s|>ecula((!r.<i would have a millet
uncomfortable lime of il as | licit luxes
would be greatly increased with the
irsull they would have either lo sell
their land In those who would (nit il lo
use, build upon il, nr they wuiild have
in pul il louse themselves itiorderto
pet such a icluirl friitu the lund us
would enable tttrni lo pay lite mx mul
iimke it pfofitjihlc lo hofd tin* lund.

Meanwhile llie ICIIIOVH] of lane,
IIOIII all iiupriivrincnls would fit
cmiiiifir lite lionir luiiMcr mill West-
held would be a most i lo idrdlv in
\ H iilfi. m i l l m l n i L l i v e l i i w n lei I n r i n 11
would Iw known n» « town llinl In-
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$100,001 and $200,000.
His income also included $2,331

from two trusts.
Democratic Representative Frank

PalloniHad iiieome of less than $200,
holdings of between $1,001 and
$16,000 and liabilities of between
$100,001 and $250,000. The liability
is a mortgage for an oceanfront con-
dominium he bought last year in Long
Branch.

Republican Representative Chris-
topher Smith had income of between
$1,206 and $6,000, holdings of be-
tween $6,006 and $91,000 and no
liabilities.

Representative Roukema had in-
come of between $28,317 and
$84,200,holdings of between
$449,017 and $1.2 million and no
liabilities.

Representative Dwyer had income
of bet wcen$151,023 and $1.1 million
and holdings of between $882,058
and $2.7 million.

He had liabilities of between
$100,0001 and $250,000. Hisincome
included $6,706 from a state pension
fund and an Individual Retirement
Account distribution.

Representative Roe listed income
of between $7,171 and $7,970,
holdings of between $1,001 and
$15,000 and no liabilities, he had
income from the stale public em-
ployee retirement system of $6,970.

Democratic Representative Rob-
ert Torricclli had income of between
$3,204 and $8,500, holdings of be-
tween $145,005 and$350.OO0 and no
liabilities.

Representative Donald Payne had
income of less than $400, holdings of
between $116,004 and $265,000 and
no liabilities.

Representative Gallo had income
of between $88,124 and $230,200.
holdings of between $442,035 and
$ 1.4 million and no liabilities.

Republican Representative Richard
Zimmer followed his tradition of re-

TWO YOUTHS ARRESTED
IN CAK THEFT CASE

Town police lust Wednesday
morning arrested two juveniles in
Hrightwood Park for possession of
a car l>clicvcd to have been stolen
from Norris Chevrolet on North
Avenue, mid those arrests, accord-
ing lo Oipluin John Wheiillcy, led
to the nrrcsts of two juveniles in
connection with cur burglaries in
the parking lot of the Westficld
l<ailrcutd Station and the solving of
four burglaries at the station.

I'nlrolinaii Rol'crt Weiss was
assisted by I'aliolnien Nicholas J.
Notion mid John C11//0 in Ihe
Uiijihtwnnd Pink ariMt, Captain
Wlicatlcy Miid

An invevtijtiiliiui by Detectives
1'nuick C. (itay itml Jiinics I-'.
McCulUnifdi in coojicraliiin with
liiitwood police following up on
mfoinwilioii icccivcit nllci the
|lrl|;i',l-.lMi«ll',nk lllrfsliosliHcd HI
the minimal ion needed lo complete
Ilk- iuvi>sti(iutinn« of the railroad
Million Iwrjtlnrir.i.

the first units were occupied in No-
vember, 1977.

The facility is financed by a mort-
gage from trie New Jersey Housing
and Mortgage Finance Agency. Rent
subsidies have been awarded by the
United States Department of Housing
and Urban Development.

The Directors of the corporation
manage the development and set
policy, subject to the requirements of
federal and state laws and regulations
which affect all aspects of the facil-
ity, including tenant eligibility, sub-
sidy eligibility, rental charges,
maintenance and general adminis-
tration.

The facility evolved from efforts
by several Weslfield churches and a
series of study committees appointed
by and reporting to mayors of the
town. It is built on land owned by Ihe
Town of Westfield and leased to Ihe
corporation.

In accordance with the lease agree-
ment with the town, the purpose of
the project is to serve the needs of
senior citizens who are, or were for-
mally, residents of the town.

The building, on a 10-acre site on
fioynton Avenue, southeast of its in-
tersection with Sycamore Street, is a
short distance from Central Avenue
and the Southside Fire House. It is in
the shape of an "H," three stories
high, of brick-veneer masonry and
with fire-resistant construction.

Among the 172 units arc four with
two-bedrooms, 132 with one bedroom
and 36 efficiency.

The corporation assigns couples to
Ihe one-bedroom units, and single
persons to ihe efficiencies, or to the
one-bedroom units, depending on the
order in which vacancies occur.

The two-bedroom units will be
, assigned to meet special needs. In the
absence of special circumstances, no
mo re than twopeople will be allowed

to lease or occupy any unit regardless
of size.

The building has been specifically
designed lo accommodate the needs
of senior citizens. Three elevators
and low-incline ramps make climb-
ing stairs unnecessary.

Grab-raits in the bathroom, emer-
gency response alarms, wheelchair-
width doorways, and easy-to-read
thermostats are among Ihe senior-
oriented features.

Some of the units have been spe-
cifically designed for wheelchair-
bound residents and include extra
bathroom grab-rails and extra kitchen
space for easier wheelchairmobility.

The complc x is not a nursing home.
No resident nursing or therapy staff is
provided. All residents must be ca-
pable of caring for themselves inde-
pendently, as they would in any other
house or apartment-

Limited supportive services may
become available to residents when
their needs warrant them. It is the
resident's responsibility to provide
needed services, and the scope of
services must be in accordance with
the lease and Ihe approval of man-
agement.

Contract rents have been estab-
lished by Ihe mortgage finance agency
with (he concurrence of Housing and
Urban Development and the corpo-
ration, in an amount adequate to
amortize the mortgage and meet op-
erating expenses.

Each tenant's rent includes light,
heat, hot water, connection to a mas-
tertelevision antenna andall services
except telephone. Each unit is
equipped with an electric range and
refrigerator.Tenants may not provide
their own major appliances. Although
no air-conditioning units are supplied,
provisions for installation, wall
sleeves, have been provided. Tenants

'IN THE PINK' DAYS FEATURED
INSIDE THIS WEEK'S NEWSPAPER

The traditional annual Weslfield Summer Sale Days will beheld on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 16, 17, IK. Special savings on
seasonal merchandise will be featured by retailers. Pink bows on trees
in the business district and large pink signs in participating shops will
brighten and publicize the event, which is sponsored by the [mown
group of the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce. A special section
on the "In the Pink" Days can be found in this week's Westfield Leader.

State's Income Shows
First Drop in Nine Years
New Jersey in 1991 Still Ranked Second in Nation

New Jerseyans' per capita income
grew slowly last year, and when ad-
justed for nationwide inflation, ac-
tually shrank for the first time in nine
years, the government said recently.

Nationally, per-capita income in
1991 grew at the slowest rate since
the Eisenhower administration, ac-
cording to the Commerce Depart-
ment.

Personal income in New Jersey
averaged $25,372 in 1991, second in
(he nation to Connecticut al $25 ,SK 1.

I lowcvcr, the rate of growth was
only 2 per cent ahead of Ihe 1990
figure nnd slightly less than half the
4.1 per cent national inflation rale as
measured by the Commerce
Department's index for personal ex-
penditures.

Across the nation, personal income
iivcraged $19,082 last year, just 2.1
percent more than in 1990. Ihe report
said.

II was Ihe first time since 1VX2
j'niwlh in income pcr-cupita failed lo
keep pace with rising prices, and it
wns trie s lowcsl growth since pcr-
cupilii incomes rose just 1 perccnl in
1438, II recession year.

Income growth hud declined in ench
of the last three years. National |>cr
cnpjta income grew 5 4 |icr ccnl in
I<WO,6,')percent in l lJKyand7.l per
ccnl in I<>KX.

The income figures showed the
continuing irvcrsul of a mid-1UK0k
t rend, iluhlwil the hicDuslal economy,
of incomes utowinp faster nn \h<-
I'jwl IIIKI Wcsl C'oasis, where incoiiii-x
ulicmly were higher, than in the
iminiiyMiciiilhiml,

I u«i yent, si« sintcs registered in-
come gains of I pet cent or k*n:

Rhode Island, 0.2 per cent; Nevada,
0.7 per cent; Maine, 0.7 per cent;
New Hampshire, 0.9 per ccnl and
Idaho, 1 per cent.

Only seven states managed income
increases equal to or better lhan the
national inflation rale last year:
Wyoming, 5.1 percent; Montanaand
North Dakota, 4.H per cent; Hawaii,
4.6 per cent; Louisiana, 4.2 percent,
and New Mexico and Arkansas, 4.1
percent.

Still, income growth was lower in
1991 than a year earlier in all 50
states, reflecting the scope of the re-
cession that began in July 19U0 and
continued, according to many
economists, throughout 1991.

The sluggishness was much more
widely dispersed than in previous

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
ITwe preparing press releases for

ubmission lo The Westfitltl Lender
lire reminded all copy should be In Ihe
hands of the Editor at .V) Elm Streel,
Wcstfkld, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
liclore the Inursdny on which they
wish it lo appear.

l:or cvtnls which happen the wtek-
fnil prior lo publication, press releases
should rrnch Ihr I'Ulitnrhy Monday of
Ihe wrrk t>( pulillitillori ni 10 n,m.

OhKuuiles will be taken until Tues-
day "15 p in.

i'orcvcitu which are planned weeks
or moiuht in advance, we encourage
submission nf stories ns early in pos-
sible prior (o the event.

The nlmve deadlines nre meant lo
eniihle us to prepare your copy ctre
fully.
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Ninth Amendment Guards
Rights Not Enumerated

Editor's Note: The following is
another in a continuing series of ar-
ticles on the United States Constitu-
tion and the Bill of Rights prepared
by former United States Supreme
Court Justice Warren E. Burger, the
Chairman of last year's Commission
on the Bicentennial of the Constitu-
tion.

The Ninth Amendment states
simply, "The enumeration in the
Constitution, of certain rights, shall
not be construed to deny ordisparage
others retained by the people."

One of the arguments used during
the debate over the need for a Bill of
Rights was if certain individual rights
were expressly listed,righuthat were
not listed might not be recognized
later.

Thus, Alexander Hamilton wrote
the protection of individual rights
depended not on Iheir being listed in
a Bill of Rights but "on the general
spirit of the people and of the gov-
ernment."

Others were not convinced. They
were apprehensive about a distant
national government and wanted to
limit its powers over individuals as
much as possible.

In drafting the Bill of Rights in
1789, James Madison drew on the
Virginia Declaration of Rights and
other state Bills of Rights, and in-
cluded the provision that became the
Ninth Amendment to address these
fears.

Madison's original draft of the
Ninth Amendment made it quite clear
the protection of certain rights in the
Bill of Rights did not imply other
rights were not also worthy of pro-
tection:

Talk on Alzheimers
Is Meridian Offering
"Understanding Behaviors in the

Alzheimers Patient" is the title of the
presentation by Dr. Stuart Jay Rauch
to be given on Vfestfield, July 22, at
7:30 p.m. at Ihe Meridian Nursing
Center—Westfieldat 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road.

Refreshments will be served.

"The exceptions here or elsewhere
in Ihe Constitution, made in favor of
particular rights, shall not be con-
strued as to diminish the just impor-
tance of other rights retained by the
people, or as to enlarge the powers
delegated by the Constitution; but
either as actual limitations of such
powers, or as inserted merely for
greater caution."

The Ninth Amendment is the only
provision in the Constitution that
instructs the people how Ihe Consti-
tution should be interpreted.

In recent years, this instruction has
been the subject of considerable de-
bate.

The prevailing view is the Ninth
Amendment itself is not a source of
constitutional rights, but simply tells
the people the Framers' failure to
protect a particular right in Ihe Con-
stitution does not mean the right is
without protection.

For example, a right that is not
protected by Ihe federal Constitution
may nevertheless be protected by a
state constitution.

Some Justices and Judges, how-
ever, have taken the position the Ninth
Amendment grants conslilutionally-
prolectedstatustoabody of so-called
natural or fundamental rights that are
not specifically listed in Ihe Consti-
tution.

Thus, in the case of Griswold ver-
sus Connecticut, 1965, several Jus-
tices relied on the Ninth Amendment
in striking down a Connecticut stat-
ute thai forbid the use of contracep-
tive devices by married couples on
the ground the statute violated a
constitutionally-protected right to
marital privacy, even though the right
to marital privacy is not expressly set
forth anywhere in the Constitution.

With the possible exception of the
Griswoldcase, theNinthAmendment
has been of relatively minor signifi-
cance in the historical development
of federal Constitutional law.

It stands as an important reminder,
however, our system of government
is based on the will of "We the
People," whohave the powerto retain
rights not enumerated in the Consti-
tution by making laws that protect
(hose rights.

Freeholders Asked to Hire
Consultant on Salaries

BIRTHD A Y CELEBR ATION.Thr t*cond oTcight concert! ww held on July
2 at Mindowaskin Park featuring Ihe Wtilflrid Community Band. The
concert was centered around Ihe Independence Day holiday. Approximately
450 Westnelders came out to enjoy the hitlvltiti along with the Son* and
Daughters of the American Revolution and Ihe Mountainside Veterans of
Foreign Wars. God Bleu America and Simper Fidellt MmrcH were two se-
lections wh ich were played in honor of Ihe holiday. The community band will
conclude Iheir summer concert series at Mindowaskin Park today at 8 p.m.

Thirty-five Properties
Recorded Sold in Town

Largest Number of Reported Sales in Two Years on This List

DIVORCE MEDIATION
you are thinking about divorce, or are already in the middle of > difficult divorce
ualion, you owe it to yourself and your family to find out about an easier, leu
pensive way to obtain a divorce: the MEDIATION proem. It has been demon-
ated that hiring only one lawyer for the marital couple, instead of two lawyers, one
r each Ihe husband and wife, saves time, money and stress.

AKIO C. GURKIERI, ESCJ," of SNEVILY, ELY, WILLIAMS & GURHIEHl in Wesliield,
ill be presenting a free Seminar on DIVORCE MEDIATION explaining the proce-
ire and providing a forum for you to hive all questions answered. '

DIVORCE MEDIATION: AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COME
Place: RAMADA INN, Clark, N) - Exit 1 35 GSP

Dates: TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1992 - 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
- to be repeated -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1992- 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

you desire more information now, call (908) 233-4262 for a free brochure or office
]n5ullation. All communications shall be kept confidential.

• M*. GURWEJtl is a practicing divixce attorney with 19 years'
experience, including MEDIATION. j

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at Ihe Union
County Court House complex.

An article similartothis one appears
weekly.

Jamie A. Kalkstein, to William P.
and Patricia C. Fitzpatrick,426 Birch
Place, $247,000.

Keith R. and Jill G. Warner, to
Joseph A. and Dorecn A. Borkowski,
237 Edgewood Avenue. $240,000.

Gary A. and Susan L. Lyon, to
Sherman T. Waddell and Karen A.
Ownes, 735 Coleman
Pliice,$252,OOO.

William C. and Elizabeth M. Jor-
dan, to Donald and Eileen Cambria,
K65 Standish Avenue, $287,000.

Elvind G. Lange, 3rd and Mary G.
Puma, to David and Susan B. Miller,
751 Lawrence Avenue, $450,000.

Philip and Barbara Lowcnstein, to
Joel Confino and Lisa Alter, 953
Wyandollc Trail, $560,000.

Lalji S. and Manjula L.Chudasama,
to David B. and Laura C. Cramer, 7
Kent Place, $336,000.

Ingeborg H. Jaensch, to James E.
and Shirley A. Oslislo, 1611 Rising
Way, $320,000.

Estate of Anna M. Essig, to Kenneth
W. and Kathleen A. Dannevig, 846
Gram Avenue, $159,900.

Jonathan and Kathy Klausner, lo
Matthew B. and Cheryl R.
Roggenburg, 142 Linden Avenue,
$380,000.

Archie H. Nahigian.Jr.toSalvatorc
and Mnritza Suculo, 261 Canterbury
Road, $250,000.

Donald M. and Dorothy E. Walsh,
to Nancy D. Greco, 200 Canterbury
Road, S525.OOU.

Are Your Bank's Checking
Fees Based on Your
Minimum Balance?

...there's a
better way.

Average Balance Checking
from

RockBank
Does your bank charge service fees if you drop below a minimum

balance? They're holding YOUR money hostage, because you get charged
a fee even If you dip below that amount by one cent for one day; that
minimum balance is untouchable money.

RockBank is better. We use your AVERAGE BALANCE, which means
that your checking account balance can go up and down -- like accounts
usually do. As long as your average balance for the month Is over $700,
you pay no service fees.

Come Into RockBank - we'll be glad lo show you proof of how average
balancing works to YOUR advantage.

Just more of what you'd expect from your neighborhood bank -- RockBank.

Central Avenue & Grove Street, Westfield
Drive-Up 8 am to B pm Monday-Friday

8 am to 1 pm Saturdays
MPACT & CIRRUS 24-Hour Banking

(908) 654-9222 or 654-9223
ummnitm; ANKHIAI <»'rotniiNiiv. nuiqiNmrHurM ennFMumIHAifHiirn

Donald S. and Jean A. Kolterjahn,
to Stuart and Joanne Lukowiak, 19
Sandra Circle, $232,000.

WilhclmA. and MarliesE. Hulsker,
to Peler J. and Tamara A. Langecker,
34 Michael Drive, $295,000.

L.W. Williams and Sandra Wil-
liams, to Jonathan and Cheryl Pierce,
263 Windsor Avenue, $83,000.

Maria Camevale, to Barry R. and
Yvonne Benham,901 CentralAvenue, * salary guidelines of the non-con-
$170,000. tractual employees, known as

Dennis M. and Susan H. Simon, lo exclusionaries, because they believe

Union Counly Freeholder Chair-
man Louis A. Sanlagata last week
asked board members to hire a con-
sultant lo review the salary ranges
proposed for employees without a
contract, a published report said.

The action culminated days of
confusion over whether members of
the Personnel Committee recom-
mending the salary ranges received
huge raises.

Freeholder Santagata and County
Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran said de-
partment heads, including those on
the committee, will receive no greater
hike in pay than the union and non-
contractual employees.

The county's largest bargaining
unit, with 1,200 members, and the
700 employees without contracts have
agreed Ioa4 percent raise on Sunday,
November 1, but not retroactive to
the beginningof the year. Otherunion
contracts are being negotiated. There
have been no raises this year for de-
partment heads.

A resolution calling for the hiring
of an independent consultant to re-
view the salary ranges is expected to
be on Ihe agenda at tonight's free-
holder meeting.

This compensation plan marks the
first time the county has adopted
salary guidelines for non-contractual
employees, the only group of work-
ers without salary ranges.

There had been two previous at-
tempts at such a package in the past
14 years, but both were rejected by
Ihe respective freeholder boards.

Some freeholde rs said they wanted
an independent firm to review the

Gerald F. and Ruth E. Maloney, 109
Cambridge Road. $229,000.

Richard S. and Deborah J. Weigele,
to Christopher K. Dyer, 306 Roger
Avenue, $240,000.

Michael and Elina Pritsker, to Anita
J. Tulko and Doris While, 1815
Boy nlon Avenue, $ 181,000.

David Michael Olsen and Diane
Rizk Olsen, lo Charles K. Holala, Jr.
and Jane S. Aoyagi, 322 Boulevard,
$279,000.

Carlos B. and Consuelo A. Rosas
and Tani R. Perez, to Edward A.
Sawyer, 515 Trinity Place, $ 105.000.

David Bryan Cramer and Laura C.
Cramer, to Mark and Diane Teasdale,
660 Summit Avenue, $262,000.

Emily Carol Bossert, to Michael
and Lizette Torniey, 953 Summit
Avenue, $165,000.

Scott M. and Natalie A. Kellcy, to
O!gu M. and Edmundo Vargas, 1041
Tice Place, $205,000.

Clifford M. and Josephine Pcakc,
to Michael and Lena Pritsker. 530
Monlauk Drive, $255,000.

Dorothy N. Kochenderfer, to Wil-
liam A. and Cynthia A. Amann, 420
Eust Dudley Avenue, $ 192,500.

Hideo and Shinobu Kobayashi, to
James and Mary Ellen Leerie, 121
North Cottage Place, $150,000.

James B. and Nereida Johnson, to
Deborah J. Davidson, 314 Marlboro
Street, $160,500.

Murray and Iris B. Robinson, to
Wendy E.Robinson, 12M Boulevard,
$275,000.

Estate of Mary Pry or, lo Michael P.
Scacifero and Janelte Birketl
Scacifero, 731 First Slreet,$l58,5OO.

Donald and Eileen J. Cambria, to
Jeffrey S. and Elisa Mazcn, 710
Warren Street, $256,000.

Howard J. and Kathleen R.
Meinhardl, to Paul Marcotullio and
Mary Zicglcr, R30 Rahway Avenue,
$184,000.

David and Shirley Gordon, to Jo-
seph and Rosalie DcRosa, 701
Shackamaxon Drive, $225,000.

James D. and Andrea K. Battaglia,
lo Richard R. and Kutherinc A.
Eisenbcrg, 749 Norman Place, $382,
500.

George J. Martino, to Kevin and
Mary Ann Daly, 38 Normandy Drive,
$345,000.

Corn silk can be
removed more easily
with the aid of a damp
toothbrush.

the members of the Personnel Com-
mittee, comprised of county em-
ployees, should not have been able to
recommend their own salary ranges.

Republican Freeholder Mario A.
Paparozzi said he does not believe
the salary range recommendations
were made along party lines, but "I
feel the people who served on the
committee served themselves well at
the expense of others."

There were both Democrats and
Republicans on the committee.

Those who served on the commit-
tee primarily fell into the category of
department heads.

According to ihe compensation
package adopted in December, the
salary range for department heads
wasesUblished at $59,700 to$84,600.
Those who fall within that range arc
eligible for a raise, but no more than
4 per cent. Those who exceed that
range are "redlincd" and will have to
wait until the ranges are adjusted to
receive another boost in salary.'

Freeholder Paparozzi said he be-
lieves the salary ranges arc "exces-
sive" and there should be a nine-step
process for the employees to reach
the maximum salary range.

Mrs. Baran replied the ranges will

and adjusted to reflect inflation or the
Consumer Price Index.

Shepraised Ihe compensation plan
as a way to "limit the discretionary
ability of Ihe County Manager and
the board to arbitrarily set salaries."

Mrs. Baran cited inconsistencies
in salaries among people with the
same job titles.

She said a clerk-typist in one de-
partment can earn $ 15,000 annual ly,
aperson with the same title in another
department can earn $20,000, and
another clerk-typist in a ihird de-
partment can make $25,000 per year.

The County Manager said the sal-
ary guidelines also will stop the pre-
vious practice of hiring a new em-
ployee at Ihe fomieremployce's sal-
ary regardless of experience or years
with the counly.

"The purpose was to stop people
getting loo much money," she said.

She defended the selection of an
in-house committee making the rec-
ommendations.

"Last year, Ihe board did not want
to go out fora consultant because we
had to move quickly to address this
and save dollars," Mrs. Baran said.

The county in the past two years
had had to close a $ 12 million and an
$11 million budget shortfall, respec-
tively.

Democratic Freeholder Walter
McLeod said he does nol object loan
independent audit of the plan because
"it should put things in Ihe right light
to see whether the blue ribbon com-
mittee was in ihe ballpark."

Freeholder McLeod said he be-
lieves the over-all package is "fair
and equitable as long us we follow
Ihe guidelines," bul he and Ihe two
other Dernocralic Freeholders believe
the redlining should take effect next
year rather than this year.

Republican Freeholder Vice
Chairman, Miss Linda Lee Kelly, who
voted against Ihe package when it
was adopted under a Dcmocralic-
conlrolled board last year, said she
questioned then whether the .salary
range;: reflected salaries in the private
sector.

"I welcome having an experienced
management firm review the wages
and present the findings tothe board,"
she said.

Republican Freeholder, Alan M.
Augustine, who is the Chairman of
the board's Finance Committee, said
Freeholder Santagala's request i.s "a
response lo a need to ha ve some form
of additional oversight by a recog-
nized professional personnel man-
agement firm withamplc experience,
who can objectively and indepen-
dently evaluate the job that was done."

Joseph Salemme, the Director of
Administrative Services, said a study
on .salary guidelines was done by an
independent firm in 1978 but was
never adopted, and again in 1983 by
a committee of people from the pri-
vate sector, but the Freeholder Board
rejected it.be reviewed every one or two years

State's Income Shows
First Drop in Nine Years

years.
In 1990, 40 stales reported lower

income growth than in the previous
year. Twenty-five stales reported ii
slowdown in 1989.

Economists predicted income
growth would improve modestly this
year as the economy recovers.

Last year's income growth was
particularly bad because extremely
low interest rates on bankcertificalcs
ofdeposit coincided with n recession-
induced worsening in the trend of
weak wage growth, the economists
said.

The states with Ihe five highest
per-cupita incomes and the five lowest
remained the same in 1991 as the
previous year.

The highest pcr-capita income, in
Connecticut, was 94 percent greater
than the lowest, in Mississippi.

Behind New Jersey mid Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts was third, aver-
aging $22,H97, followed by New

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP FOR THE ARTS presents

Summer Theater II12

The Emperor's
New Clothes

July 28 and 29 - 8:00 p.m.
Edison Intermediate School

800 Rahway Avunuo, Westfiold
Adulis • $5 Sltidonls, A Seniors $;i

The
Jungle Book

July 30 and 31
Mnlnnon I'OOp.m. Evnnliifl • II p.m.

Weslllold High School
SDO Dorian Road, Wonlfiold

ArJullo • %i Bludrmla R 'Juniors $4

CALL (908) 322-5065
I'lO'Jin.iid by the Now Jwsny WoiWiop tor iln Am, Inc ,»nonpolit wtt iKliiailtan rji(|.iiii/nlioii
P.O. Box 607, Wwldtld NJ 07091 • Dr. Thtodora K, Schlosberfj, Director

York, $22,456, and Maryland,
S22.OSO.

The five lowest were Mississippi,
$13,343; West Virginia, $14,174;
Utah, $14,529; Arkansas. $14,753,
and New Mexico, SI4.K44.

The Commerce Department de-
rived Ihe per-capita income figure by
dividing total income — $4.SI trillion
nationally in 1991 — by Ihe total
population, 252 million.

Personal income is measured be-
fore taxes bul after Social Security
deductions and includes income from
all sources, including wages, invest-
ment earnings and government pay-
ments such as welfare and farm
subsidies.

Nationally, govcmii!ciitc]n|>loyccs
reported the strongest income gains.
5.2 per cent, followed by service-
sector employees, 4.2 per cenl.

Construction workers suffered a
6.6pcrcent income decline. Incomes
of workers pi mincing dunibk goods,
such as automobiles und appliances,
slipped0.5 percent.

Workers producing non-durable
goods, such as clothing and food
products, saw their incomes rise 3.1
per cent, while mining andoil it rilling
workers saw a 3.4 per cent piiin

Dr. Kumudini Muhtu
In New Position

Dr. Kumudini U, Meltln »f Wesl-
ficld, a specialist in pathology nnd
hcmiitopnthulogy, has joined the
Department of Pathology at
Moninoulh Medical Center in I.twij?
rirmich as the Director of the

h l g y mi
yfiirl.

1 .ciikfinia.
Dr. Mehlii also drives us iiC'linicHl

AssiMiiiU Professor of 1'iithology lit
the University uf Medicine mid
Doniisity of New Jersey

She is boiirtl certified by llii<
Amcfkiiti llniinl <>l I'iitlinlnj'.y wtif

HcMiiitopulhulogy mill Molceiihir
I'rolwl.iiboriiliiiyfiirl.ymphomiiiiiKl

p l y
I)i. Mclilii irn'ivrd IIIM nintiuil

tk'p.ii'o fidin (inini Mrdintl < ollem'
She wnv Ihr Cliit'l Mi'viilfiit ill I'll
tfiolnuy nl thr University id Mrdicinc
mid Ili'filiUry nl New Jersey in
NcWink and itnU-il WIHKI JOIIMIOII
Mnlu nl Si luinl



Workshop Alumnus Directs
Jungle Book Production

More dun 10 yean ago, MMhtw
U v t l M i U d t t

Alt* and attended this summer
arts enrichment program for the next
several yt*n, where he studied mu-
•ic and performed in the theater
productions.

This dimmer, Mr. Sklar has re-
turned to the woriuhop as the Music
Director for lunior Musical "• full-

tctltpmitociionof The Jungle Book, compote and conduci for theater,
which will be staged at Westfield television and film. Already he had
HighSchoolonThundayandFriday. phytdkefbovdifarUsMiserables
July 30 and 31.

» l graduate of WettfieldHigh
A, Mr. Sklar recently completed
sshman year at New York Uni-

A199li
School.1 ,
hia freshman year at New Ya
venityinNewYorfcChy.whercheis
naioringinmuiic.

When hegraduate*, he plant to

Could a Tax Levied
On Town's Land Avail?

lievet in encouraging industry, etc.
The man who build* homei, estab-
liihei a busineu or employs labor
and utilize! capital and discouraging
him who ii holding land for a rite.

The first effects of the single tax in
Wettfield would be to reduce sharply
the price of land — there would be
many holders of vacant lots who
would hasten to get rid of their
holdings,

Under the present tax system, which
encourages by very light taxes, the
holding ofland out of use, the owners
can afford to await the rise in the
price which they know the growth of
the community will create and are
thereby enabled to ask very high
prices and create a sort of "comer."
so to speak, in land.

Thus we have the spectacle literally
of thousands of vacant lots in West-
field, producing nothing and out of
use, white at the same time land is
carefully measured off by feet and
even inches and sold at so much per
foot at though it were the scaneat
thing in the world, when u a matter
of fact, it has been provided in vast
abundance by the All Wise maker of
the universe, who committed no
mistake in creating it but made ample
provision for all the children of men
in his big Mother Earth of ours.

The mistake made is by those
selfish ones who have seized the
privileges and want others that come
after them to pay for the privilege of
living. This privilege the single tax
would deny to them.

In fancy I see a Weslfield of the
future with beautiful homes, ample
grounds surrounding them and the
thousands of lots now held in private,
and oftentimes, absentee hands, open
and free to any person willing to pay
a fair annual tax for the privilege of
building his home thereon.

Every home builder will be con-
sidered a desirable element in the
community and the moment he fin-
ishes his home the lax gathered will
not be down upon him with a big fine
in the shape otabigtax.as at present.

His house furnishings will be free
of tax, no personal taxes nor taxes on
stocks or bonds, automobiles, jewelry
or anything made by hands—just a
payment for the occupancy of the
land.

The owner of » Broad or Elm Street
store would pay more taxes than the
homeowner because he occupies a
more valuable site and his position
would be exactly ar.alagous to that of
the occupants of a box at the theater.

The box is considered the choicest
point of vantage from which to view
the play, and so the box holder pays

Nine From Town
Receive Degrees
From Delaware

Among some 3,000 students were
awarded degrees at the University of
Delaware's Commencement cer-
emonies held May 30 on the Newark
campus were nine from town.

Commencement speaker was
Edwin Newman, journalist and
commentator, who challenged the
graduates "to protect, preserve and
defend the English language."

Graduates from Weslfield are:
• Amy Cheryl Jacobson, Bachelor

of Arts Degree.
• And ray a Mai Cannon, Bachelor

of Arts Degree.
• Charlotte Anne Faltertnaycr,

Bachelor of Arts Degree.
• Craig Joseph Carlough, Bachelor

of Arts Degree.
Jennifer Maigniel Hamill.Bachelor

of Science Degree in Nursing.
• K irslcn Marie Schmidt. Bachelor

of Science Degree in Human Re-
sources.

•KristincKathrynScutti, Bachelor
of Science Degree in llunmn Re-
sources.

Lai a Elizabeth Giul>ows)cy, Bnch-
clor of Art* Degree.

• MaryEllen Farrauto, Master of
Arts Degree.

• Melissn Ellen Clreenwnkl, Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Education.

State's Delegation
May Have Millionaires

leiftlni a detailed accounting of till
net worth, which he listed an J*l(>, 13.1
with llnWlilleii of $37.36.1. He had
liteomi of between $4,673 uiid
$12,76.1 lie lilted $76.1 In income
fioin hi» Iliiniiiiny I'uim.

Republican Rc|iicncn<«(ivc Smnm
SMlottliiul Income iif between $H,2lM
mul $23,7tt). holding* of lietweeu
$152 MM mill VIHI.(KKUiKlll«lilliile»
ofl»iween$l 5,001 I$!W)«X)

the highest price.
The person who lakes a seat in the

gallery pays less and die higher up he
goes the leu he pays. So with the man
wlw takes a home in the outskirts—
his taxes would be small u hit land
would not be in big demand the rental
value would be insignificani.

The merchant who would pay the
largest tax for his lot site would pay
no taxes on his business, however.
indthebiggerhiibusinesslhebetter , | i o ^ i n U o i w e i characters which
for him. As the town grew his tax a p p e w m Kipling1, novel.

Theater artist, Eugene Reynolds, is
designing and painting the sets, and

greater value to him in better lighted master set constructor, Charles
streets,moreschoolsforhischildien, Roeuler, who is married to ihe Di-

rector, is building them. Jennifer

on Broadway and is currently pre-
paring to play for Miss Saigon.

For the workshop's summer pro-
duction, Mr. Sklar has joined forces
with veteran Director, Mrs. prude
Roeukr, composing several original
sons for The Jungle Book.

Mrs. Roeuler has written the lyr-
ics.

The July Book production will
feature a company of young actors
from Central New Jersey in sixth
through ninth grade s who are enrol ted
in the workshop's theater program.
The students meet five days a week,
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m., 10 learn
about stage production and prepare
for opening day.

Toensure all 32 cast members gain
experience and exposure on stage,
Mrs. Roeaslerhas rewritten the script
and turned to Rudyard Kipling's
original text.

She reduced the number of lines
spoken by the three main characters
featured in the Disney movie, and
developed the minor characters. She

would rise also and to would that of
the home owner but that would be
because his tot or lots would be of

more parks and playgrounds, better
sewerage, better lighting or water

Inete things could not be escaped
anv more than they are now and the
citizens would pay them willingly as
their return would be commensurate
with the outlay and they would know
no private land specutlor was gath-
ering the benefit.

The tingle tax is past the theoreti-
cal stage. G isn't a fad or invention of
dreamers. Its advocates are found in
every walk of life, including the in-
tellectuals of our gnat universities
and many leading public men.Astudy
of the subject is recommended for
Westfield folk, because it is an open
secret that more about the single tax
is to be heard in the not distant future.

Perfilto is serving as the Choreogra-
pher.

Tickets for The Jungle Bookcan be
purchased in advance at Edison In-
termediate School at 800 Rahway
Avenue, Westfield.between 8:30a.m.
and 12:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday or it the door at Westfield
High School at SSO Dorian Road.
where the show is being staged.

Tickets will coil $5 for adults, and
$4 for students and seniors. Group
rates are available.

Matinee performances will begin
at 1 o'clock, and evening perfor-
mances at 8 o'clock on July 30 and
31.

For further information, please
telephone 322-SO6S.

IN PRODUCTION...Plannlngjhe Westfltld Workshop for Ihc Arts production of Tktjunglt Book lob* pr t tenM
at Weslfield High School on Thursday and Frldiy, July 30 and 31 , shown, left to right, are: Back row, E u f t M
Reynolds, the Set Designer; Charles Roessler, IheSttComlruclorj Mrs. Drude Roe ssler, Ihe Dfrtctor,and Matthew
Sklar, Ihe Music Director; middle row, Brent Dilks, Ihc Stage Manager; Hillary Cooptr.lhe Assistant St«|e Manager,
and Jennifer Pertlllo, Ihe Choreographer; front row, Jill Golderberger, the Volunteer Staff Assistant.

RIDGEWOOD'WLLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL ' WESTFIELD . PRINCETON

westfield sale days
July 16-17-18

33%60%oti
on most misses, juniors, preteen, girls, boys, and infants

sportswear, swimwear, sleepwear, dresses, handbags & jewelry.
Rush in for these Early-Bird Specials... Thursday morning 9:00

Limited quanttties-~On)y while they last! • We reserve Ihe right to limit your quantities.

18 MISSES ft JUNIOR SWIMSUITS reg. 38-60 now 15
25 MISSES KNIT TEE TOPS reg. 20 now 9
20 MISSES BLOUSES reg. 36-48 now 16
29 MISSES SHORTS reg. 36 now 14
30 MISSES PANTS ft SKIRTS reg. 60
24 MISSES WARM-UPS reg. 90
19 MISSES DRESSES reg. 50-86
24 MISSES NIGHTGOWNS reg.
12 MISSES STRAW HANDBAGS reg
16 MISSES SILK SCARVES reg.
30 MISSES EARRINGS ft BRACELETS reg
12 JUNIOR RUGBY SHIRTS reg
10 JUNIOR PRINT SHIRTS reg

28-45
30-40
28-32
12-15

now 19
now 20
now 19
now 12
now 14
now 12
now 5

32 now 15
35 now 15

24 YOUNG TEEN SHORTS ft PANTS reg. 21-40
23 GIRLS SWIMSUITS reg. 16-32
39 GIRLS TOPS reg. 10-18
40 GIRLS SHORTS reg. 8-15 ..
27 GIRLS PANTS reg. 16-22
53 BOYS SWIMSUITS reg. 11-16
36 BOYS SHOHTS reg. 10-15
48 BOYS SHIRTS reg. 10-15
24 BOYS PANTS reg. 18-33
75 INFANT A TODDLER PLAYWEAH reg. 7-19 ..
58 INFANT SUNSUITS reg. 15-20
40 TODDLER. ONE POCKET T-SHIRTS ...reg 8-9

. now

. now

. now

. now

. now
now

. now

. now

. now

. now

. now

. now

5
7
4
3
6
4
4
4
7
3
5
3

11 MENS DIOR SPORTS SHIRTS .reg. 48'" . now 22
10 MENS SHORTY PAJAMAS reg. 17 now 8

MISSES ft JUNIOR SEPARATES
All spring & summer famous makor

jackela. blouses, skirts, pants
shorts & tops, including potiles

33%-60% off

SWIMSUITS
Missos, juniors, toens,

girls & boys. Evgry swimsutt &
coverup by ovory famous make*

33%-60% off

DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR
Spring & summer clearance of

coorrimalos Irom Jonos NY.
Evan Picono. Anno Kloin'll,

Ailnonno Villndim S Thnl W i r

33%-70% Off

MISSES ft JUNIOR
SUNDRESSES

A grpal selection of stylos
& prints 5I2QS6-14

tog 50 110

399O.599O

MISSES LEATHER
HANDBAGS

ChooSD Irom many nssoMod
stylos 4 calois ttom

Tnno. Anpocls. Pntitocn
ami morn pog 75-17!)

now 1/2 off

GIRLS 4-14
DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR

Clonranco ol soloclml
tinnips fiom Encjlos Eyo.

Gnnorra IYA. Iliulsslimcis A I'sptil

now 1/2 off

PRETEEN
SPRING & SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
Groups Irom I'spnl. Gnnciirn.

I'Mlii'p'IIO'. ;i"tl IYA

33%-60% off

MEN'S SHOP
All sprint] H sunimof Inshion

tsftnnr indudmq swimwfiar shorts.
ri!<1f:ks whirls, otc

33%-60% off

MISSES & JUNIOR
LEATHER BOMBER JACKET

9 9 rpjj Hi"

,20%
ALL OUTERWEAR PRE SEASON

ALSALE

off &

MISSES, JUNIORS,
GIRLS, BOYS, INFANTS

GOWNS A PAJAMAS
our mimmri i (iMnmi-n

1/3-1/2 Off

BOYS
OCEAN PACIFIC ft GOTCHA

SUMMER COLLECTIONS

S I / P S A-7 r* xi

now 1/3 off

WOMANS SHOP
SIZES 14-22

SUMMER CLEARANCE
All •jlwria, pnnln.
trips it rlrt*9<iB9

33%-60* off
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Summer Schedule of Town Programs
Shows Cooperative Community Spirit

As many of the town's residents pack their
bags and head for the Jersey Shore or to resorts
in other states, those who are left behind should
be grateful that there is so much in Westfield to
keep them occupied for the summer.

The town Recreation Department not only
maintains a full program at the Memorial Pool,
including swim teams for every age level, but
playground programs serve youngsters in ev-
ery section of the community and the Sports
Camp is open for a variety of activities for
older children.

Those who are musically inclined have con-
certs in the Mindowaskin Park bandstand al-
most every week, and those who wish to be
participants rather than spectators in the mu-

sical and theatrical realm can find much to
learn from the fine offerings of the Westfield
Workshop for the Arts.

American Legion baseball and the various
tennis ladders sponsored by the Westfield Ten-
nis Association assure the sports-minded keep
their skills finely honed and enjoy the com-
petitive spirit throughout the season.

Religious group vacation Bible schools and
other events and programs at the Westfield
Memorial Library maintain the interest of the
town's residents in more intellectual pursuits.

All these groups are to be congratulated on
keeping Westfield the fine place it is in which
to live and work.

i MI;

Dr. Foley Praised for Public Service,
Wished Well in New Marlboro Job

With the impending departure of
Dr. William J. Foley, I wanted to
express my thanks and gratitude for
all his assistance over the years in
requesting information or schedu I ing
various function.

Dr. Foley, in one of his early
meetings with me, made it clear that
he was a public servant and took
pride in the fact he was able to serve
the children and citizens of the
Westfleld School District. During the
sometimes heated and emotional
discussions over the recent re-
districting fiasco, Dr. Foley was al-
ways forthright, honest, available,
truthful and genuinely concerned
about all those involved.

Rather than hiding behind the veil
of a puppet Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee, Dr. Foley was sincere and up
from when asked for assistance or
information. In a lime of hypocrisy,
misstated values, misdirected infor-
mation and totalitarian rule, Dr. Foley
was a man of character and truth.

On scheduling the use of facilities
for various athletic teams, he was
always flexible and concerned about
providing adequate time and re-
sources for our children. His secretary.
Marie Micione, should also be com-
mended for her professional and
courteous efforts. She and Dr. Foley
always returned calls or tried lo re-
solve potential problems.

Asai residentofWcstfield, Dr. Foley
and his wife, Barbara, have made
many contributions to the town and
to the parish of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church. They have given
selflessly of their time for the benefit
of others in need. The Weslfield
School District will miss his con-
cerned and caring attitude. However,
I congratulate him on his appointment
as the Superintendent of the Marlboro
School District and wish him the best
of luck in his new position.

Thomas Cujimano
Wcslfleld

Bush Administration Called * Recalcitrant'
On International Climate Agreement

The recently concluded Earth
Summit in Rio was an historic event.
The documents signed by world
leaders provide a broad set of prin-
ciples on sustainable development to
guide nations in the 21st century.
Unfortunately, the Bush Adminis-
tration was the main obstacle tomore
meaningful treaties that would have
stressed accountability in environ-
mental protection.

To use one example, because of the
Bush Administration's recalcitrance,
the international climate change
agreement lacks specific goals and
timetables for reducing carbon di-
oxide emissions — the major cause
of global warming.

The Bush Adminislralion rejected
ii tougher treaty on the grounds that it
would harm the Uniled Stales
economy. Aclually, the opposite is
true. A commitment lo reduce United
Stales carbon dioxide emissions
through expanded energy efficiency
programs and investments in clean,
renewable energy would strengthen
our economy and reduce our depen-
dence on foreign oil.

Germany and Jnpnn already use
energy more efficiently than the
United States, and they enjoy a

Film Series
Will Be Held
At Library

A series of films for children of all
ngCH will be tihown at the Westficld
Memorial Library on Pridny morn-
ings, tomorrow through August 21
from 10:30 to 11 o'clock. No rejjin-
trillion ImieccMmry forthls film*crien.

The film* scheduled nre
Tomoirow. I n v * Ittnt, Angui Loit

and H«U»lon« antf Hidbut Bonti
July 24, Miitillifi Mini* and Ktln-

how W*r
July 11, Matt Womhttultn, Dlnonut

Who Wandifd and Mofa u a PmlnUr
Au«ual 7, HotVt Lmmontd* »««nd. Tin

Toy and What Mary Jo *7i«r#d
AuaiMt 14, now u d la# lltr Wind,

VlDUb d t t i < / M ) U r t

competitive edge in international
markets. German workers earn on
average 25 per cent more than
American workers, while using half
as much energy per unit of output.
These countries have also begun to
recognize the economic polenlial of
environmental technologies; at the
same time the United States has
slashed investments in solar, wind
and other renewable energy research
and development.

It is time for citizens to lead the
way to a sound environmental and
economic future by demanding fol-
low-through on the promises of Rio.
Only grassroots pressure will ensure
an ongoing commitment from our
elected officials lo take action on
these issues.

Anthuny DuUik
Wutflcld Director

Of the National Environmental
Law Center Campaign

Againil Global Wanninfi

Family Gives Thanks
For Sympathy

1 wish to express my thanks for all
the sympalhy, words of comfort and
cards sent to me due lo I he death of
my mother, Mrs. Suzanne Jackson. Ii
greutly helped me during this lime.
It's a wonderful feeling to know so
many people are willing to shnrc in
my hour of sadness.

In addition to the curds and tele-
phone calls, I wish to ihank those
who visited at the hospital, helped me
with the funeral arrangements and
especially those who prepared the
food which wan dropped off at llic
Centennial Lodge.

Ciirol Lynn Juck.wn
Wutfltlri

Auauat 11, Bio Bid Watt. Wtlhi and
J>aa4t and th* Moon

Leader Docsn 't Accept
Endorsement letters
The Wextfirld Leiuler (IIICN mil

ucccpi letters fur inililKiiticii
backing cundldiilcH fur liny office.

The newspaper doe.i, however,
publish press rclcusc* from ciindl-
ditios m nil levels,

JO ft J< )l IN IACOUSON

Sucking Up
To the Boss

May Help Some
Suck up to, sucker.egg sucker—Suck,

which is akin to soak, is undoubtedly an
echoing word, one that imitates sound —
Ihe sound of mammals extracting milk
from a nipple. Here aie several interest-
ing slang idioms, some of which are
clearly acceptable, while others border
on the taboo:

Suck up lo — lo Mailer: toady. This
idiom is derived from Ihe tendency of
suckling animals lo suck up to their
mothers* nipples for sustenance.

Sucker— a person easily cheated. A
sucker is an archaic slang word for an
animal or child that has not yet been
weaned. The idiom was later used to
describe certain adults who, like children,
can easily be deceived.

Suck eggs — to do something nasiy.
This phrase was first applied lo some
animals,egg suckers,like the weasel, lhal
sucks birds eggs for an easy meat. Thai
really sucks eggs! That sucks eggs was
applied to inanimate objecls that were
disgusting or contemptible.

Resuscitation Courses
Will Be Conducted

At Overlook
This month Overlook Hospital in

Summit will offer cardiopulmonary
resuscitation training courses at Ihe
hospital. Anyone over Ihe age of 14
may attend these classes.

On Tuesday, July 21. from 7 to 10
p.m., the resuscitation method
Heartsaver course will be offered.
Participants will leam risk factors
leading to heart disease, early warn-
ing signs of heart attack, common
causes of sudden death, skiil of one-
rescuer curdtopulmonary resuscita-
tion and techniques used lo expel
foreign bodies in the iiinvay and
proper entrance inlo Ihe Emergency
Medical Syslem.

Those who attend Ihe course will
rece ive a course booklet and
completion curd. Because of limited
space, Overlook will accept Ihe first
25 registrants.The registration fee of
$20 covers operating costs.

On Tuesday and Tim rs Jay, July 2K
mid 30, from 7 lo 10 p.m.. Overlook
will offer "Little Heart Saver." This
two-part training course will focus
on infant and child rcsiisciliilion.
I'nicnls, babysitters imcl child-cure
professionals will find this course
helpful. The course i.s helpful. The
course is approved by Ihe American
Academy pf ncdiairics. The ii-pis-
Iralion fee is $30.

Overlook will provide u
microsliicld for students lo use with
Ihe mimnct|uin for nit .uldiiimi il $f>.
Aficr (lit; CIEI.SK. stuclnils can keep Hie
microsliield in CUM- nf ;i ical-lifo
emergency.

To register please lelepliiMic .""̂ 2-

Support (iroup
Tolls Schedule

Visions, II suppurlfirouji for | n'<n ilu
who lire seiutralcd, divorced <>i wid-
owed, Mulch meet ing on llie w o m l
mill foilrIII Swxliiyi (•itch niMntli ni
Saml Ilrlcn'sRiiiniinCilhiilii) Iniirh
1'iifi.ili Cenlcr tit IfiOO Idiliwuy Av-
enue, Wcilfii'kl.

OnSuiiility, July 2ft, Ihi'ir will lu< u
|iRiiic ill llic finish C/crllcr, AII#IKI •>
will l>e Comedy Nikhl mill Aujiusi
2.*,(lielo|i|<: will he.SfiirtiiiH Over
Women mid Men IMul!omlii|i»

Report from Washington

Seniors Should Be Safe
From Telephone Fraud

Recently, federal aulhoritiei cloted
down a fly-by-night company which had
obtained telephone directory listings in
several citiet for whit was advertised is
a toll-free Social Security infonnalion
number.

The elderly calleri lo the toll-free
number were laid lo dial a second, 900
number, which wai not toll-free and which
offered a tape-recorded me wage at • COM
of $4.99 for die fun minute and SI few
each additional minute. The seniors who
called Ihe number received telephone bills
with charges of $5 or more for Ihe calif lo
Ihe "Social Security Information num-
ber."

Countless elderly people all over the
country were victimized by ihisopenti on.
The unscrupulous people who profited
from thousands of vulnerable, elderly
callers made use of a technique lhal is
becoming more widespread and thai
specifically targets older Americans.

In this particular case, Ihe scam artists
utilizeda toll-free number jimilarto those
operated by the Social Security Admin-
istration in order lo deceive retirees into
making expensive calls lo Ihe pay-per-
mimite 1-900 number.

This U but one of several types of
misleading advertisements and frauds
involving Social Security that older
Americans musl be on guard against.

Scheming people who are intent on
making a fast buck and I akin? advantage

of vulnerable relates continue to find
loopholes in existing law. We must belter
prepare seniors so they know how to deal
with the misleading advertisers and scam
artists who deliberately large I them.

The laws on the books right now are
not adequate. That is why I have asked
the Department of Justice for recom-
mendations on how io boost enforcement
effom against unscrupulous and fraudu-
lent schemes lhal victimize the elderly.

In one of the most widespread scams,
elderly people art lured into paying for
services and information from third par-
lies thai are provided free by Social Se-
curity. In other instances, unscrupulous
people and companies gain the attention
of senior citizens by using or misusing
Social Security as a "come-on."

Commonly, the elderly are confused
into believing they are dealing with the
Social Security Administration because
correspondence Ihey have received is
deliberately designed lo resemble a letter
or notice from the federal government. It
offers services or merchandise for which
the recipient musl pay.

Telephone fraud in which the elderly
are contacted by people with infonnalion
or questions about their Social Securily
benefits also is common.

Senior citizens are frequently contacted
by fund-raiser who use scare tactics" lo
frighten them into donating. A common

THE 6TH DECADE

Careful Insurance Buying
Can Secure Your Investment

BylltrbRoii
Thequeslionpeoplearenow asking is: clearer,youcancilherrcpaytheloanplus

Willmyinsurancecompanybearoundto asmall amount of interest, or put the cash
payoff? toward a new policy from a stronger

I remember my uncle worked for company."
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.
He sold policies with a premium of SO

' By XtprtitMBlivt Mauhtw J. Hlnaldo

fund-raising pitch is lo frighten retirees
into believing Ihe Social Securily or
Medicare programs ire threatened by a
pending government action and their only
recourse is to support lobbying efforts to
protect Iheir benefit*.

In addition, the elderly are approached
by companies or people who offer "ser-
vices" or "information" in conducting
business with the Social Security Ad-
ministration.

For example, for fees ranging from
$10 lo ISO or more, some advertisers
offer lo gel Social Security numbers for
newborns, lo notify Social Securily of
name changes for brides or to obtain
earnings andbene fit-estimate statements.
Bui all such services and infonnalion can
be obtained at no cost by telephoning
Social Security's loll-free number. I-R00-
772-1213.

Anyone who receives misleading in-
formation about "Social Security "from a
private organization should send the en-
lire solicitalion, including ihe envelope,
for investigation to Ihe Social Securily
Administration, Office of Public Affairs.
Misleading Advertising, Box 17740,
Baltimore Maryland 2123S.

While seniors keep up Iheir guard
against such fast-buck schemes, the fed-
eral government must do a belter job of
protecting Ihe elderly against Ibese tech-
niques.

In Washington, 1 am doing everything
I can to strcnglhen existing law and to
make older Americans aware of these
practices so they are not so easily misled
by unscrupulous people.

cents per week. His competitor was a
"debtl man" wilh "The Pru." There was
no question about the safely of ihe in-
surance companies in those days. Most
people were more concerned wilh Ihe 50
cents per week Ihey had to pay.

Today, ihoughl, when you consider
life insurance, annuities, or other instru-
ments you had belter investigate your
insurance company. I know from persona]
experience. I have a policy wilh a com-
pany thai is presently in some trouble.

The first Iliing you might riois go lot he
library and ask for Best s Insurance He-
ports.

You might lookup Standard & Poors,
Duff A. Phetps or Moody's

You might call A.M. Best and Co.'s
,900 number .and Ihey will give you p
rating; for $2. SO.

Critics and insurance insiders alike
stress there's no cause for panic or for
mulli-billion-dollar bailouts as in the
banking and Ihrifl industries.

"The insurance industry is xlill very
healthy and profitable," a spokesman for
Ihe American Council of Life Insurance
said loa Washington-based irade group.

True enough, bul people don'l buy
insurance from Ihe industry, they buy it
from companies.

A recent article in an American Asso-
ciaiionof Retired Personsnetvslcticrsaid,
"Know which company is behind the
policy you're considering. That's not as
obvious as it seems. There arc about
2,200 life insurance companies in Ihe
United Stales, many with similur-
sounding names. Yet few are related,.ind
their size and strength can vary widely.

"Findout if a company already is inhoi
water, The first thing lhal should come lo
your mind is lo limit yourself to compa-
nies that are not on a watch list. Such
companies ge« close scrutiny because their
financial reports have alerted the National
Association of Insurance Commissioners
lo possible difficulties.

"Consider whether to diversify. Hits
haspluses and minuses. By buying twoor
three policies from different companies
instead of one big policy, you would
spread the risk. But you could cons idcr-
ably increase your costs, in pan because
you would have lo p:iy annual adminis-
trative fees for eacli policy. In aildition,
litrge life insurance policies often have a
kind of 'volume' discount: Their premi-
ums frequently cost less per thousand
doll.u-i.of protection Hum those of smaller
policies.

"Gowhhagroup. You're usually safer
if you cun buy a grouplifepolicy from nn
insurer thai has been carefully chosen by
your prcscnl employer or u professional
organization lo which you belong that
can't afford In make u mistake that hurts
its members."

Finally, make sure the cotnpuny you
choose has u decent rilling. The
iisisociuliun's article further «nid, "Even
giatit Prudential wns downgraded one
notch Ivlow the top by Moody's Inves-
tors Service in Jnmmry. I'mclrnlinl ie-
spocidcd by spying it is '"stronger limn "

' d M d ' l d b '

A Visit to the 'Wayside Chapel'
The following missive was given to us by Mrs. Grace Loomis, a

longtime Weslfielder, who died about 15 years ago.

A little old school teacher, it seems, was looking for rooms in
Switzerland. She asked the local schoolmaster to help her. A place that
suited her was found, and she relumed to London for her luggage. She
remembered she had not noticed a bathroom, or, as the schoolmaster
called it, a "water closet."

Therefore, she wrote to the schoolmaster and asked it there was a
"W.C." in or near the house. The Swiss schoolmaster, who was not
familiar wilh Ihe English or their culture, was puzzled by Ihe initials
"W.C." — never dreaming that she was referring to a bathroom. He
finally asked Ihe help of the local parish priest who decided the initials
"W.C." musl stand for "Wayside Chapel!"

i Image what effect the following letter from the schoolmaster had on
Ihe little old teacher:., ',.» ... . .. u

"Dear Madam:
The W.C. is located nine miles from the house in Ihe center of a

beautiful grove of trees. II is capable of holding 350 people at one time
and is open on Tuesday, Thursdays and Sundays.

A large number go during the summer monlhs, .so it is suggested you
go early, although there is plenty of standing room.

Some folks like to take their lunch and make a day of it, especially on
Thursdays when ihere is an organ accompaniment. The uccoustics are
very good and everyone can hear even the slightest sound.

It may be of inters! to you lo know that my daughter was married in
our W.C., and it was there also that she met her husband.

We hope you will be here in lime for our bazaar to be held very soon.
The proceeds will go toward the purchasing of plush scats, which all the
folks agree arc a long felt need as the prcsnt ones all have holes in them.

My wife is very dciicuic and, therefore, cannot uttend regularly; it
bcingsix months since the last time she wcnl. Naturally, it pains her very
much nol to be able to go more often.

I will close now expressing Ihe desire to accommodate you in every
way possible, and I will be happy losavc you ascat either down in front,
or near the door, wherever you prefer.

Yours sincerely"

cuutiaus."'
Unlike banking, insuriincc isn't trilrr-

ully reguinleil or gnnriinlccd. liminmuc
ir'timpniiicii nrc supervised at llic stulc
level ;inH tlwy help each, other out of «
t>lndthrtnigliu>nlnl>uliii}ttD!-|>tt.iiil funds
in nr.irly every slnle. If ijiiiny sniiill
cortipitJiiosnrn few higoncs ftct inirmthlc
ill <inte, Ilir syslem could run mit ol
inmtry, Mimr criiici Imr.
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almost everything.
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A League of their Own Reaches Most of the Right Bases
My,

dacca wgmaa wan mmtt pri»y to whai
heretofcM wMeiclHively dw damaia of
r*n—tptcsfl^,p7efctiionil baseball.

WetUWar D wat thHWMM Iht ranki,
ritfd

POPCORN RATINCSi
Ti> POOR
<UQ FAIR
<J 0 Q GOOD

EXCELLENT

flach.yi.ad
point it looked at tf bastbaU might hav«
to hit the showart far awhile. Hence, the
formation of the All-American Girli
Professional BaatfeaU League.

Bawd on this true story, A Ltague of
Their Own, is an Inspiring, humorous and
sentitively-froduccd film, directed with
fine wdtntaMUag by Penny Marshall.

While numerous female bonding filmi
hive been produced of late, none could
have represented the uniquely singular
eiperience that existed because of the
Jeiguc. A great camaraderie nourished, a
phenomenon of relationship ttut only can
be understood within the framework of
something so tradition-braking as the
l

group of ballplayers gather to form the
new league.

However, overshadowing tht geo-
graphic differences than it a mounding
kinship. Few, if any, realiitd then wtre
so many young women like thtmwlvet
who wanted to play baaebaU for a living.

Many felt they were oddities—etpt-
cially Maria Hooch, played by Megtn
CavaMga, a buriy slugger raised by her
baseball-loving Dad, sans benefit of a
mom. Though the promoters are looking
to combine cheesecake with the nalionil
pastime, DoMie and Kit say they won't
play unlesi Maria it allowed to suitup.

In this film. Miu Marshall's forte is
grand* noital|ia — touching, mini-
monumental moments that weren't losi
on weepy youn truly.

BcgiaAing her film in thepretent al the
Baseball Hall of Faint in Coopeistown.

lM3diiQUghI9S4Jibf4iglMitofed,shebeing honored
.But Marshall ii

when the league, which operated from
ughWM "

tliengoetlonaihbark But Marshall ntvet
loses that citeace of time and place —
that feeling all those concerned were
making a little history.

Although the basic outline of the siory
iifamiliar if not downright hackneyed—
the odyitcy of personality conflicts,

evolving friendships, tough timei and
unforgetuUy pnewut moments — this
female sprint to the pennant has t special -
feeling.

Along with its primarily lighthearted.
humorous script, good performances by
Geena Davit and an enscmble-ily le ros-
ter of |une actrenet, and an eventually
erumorinf ttint by Tom Hanks ai the
former big League star now relegated io
girls circuit manages there is a nugical

sense of hope — a winsome ennobling
not only of women, but of a public that
eventually came lo accept (hem, albeit foi
just a short while.

Despite some weaknesses in plot di-
rection, a lack of commitment to truly
realistic, socio-CultwaJ deductions and a
failure lo investigate deeper some inter-
personal relationships, the upbeat attitude
here make A League ofTheir Own 2 Major
League crowd pleaser

league.
Milt

Llnenbcrg Children
Receive Degrees

Karen Linenberg Kurlz, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
LinenbergofWestfiekl, was awarded
a Bachelor of Architecture Degree
from Cornell University in Ithaca.
New York. Karencompteted the five-
year program on Thursday, May 21.
and it employed in Ithaca.

Michael Linenberg, the son of Dr.
«nd Mrs. Luienberg, received his
Bachelor of Am Degree cum laude
from Pomona College in Clarcmont,
California on Saturday, May 26,

Michael, an economics major, was
elected to Mortar Board and was a
member of the Pomona Swim Team.
He is employed by Merrill Lynch in
New York City.

M Marshall's ifltopretation of the
good-natured tcreenplaybyljowellGaiu
»nd B»b«k>o Mandrils bn(h4.wHty and
buoyant.

Heading the cast of lady ballplayers
recruited from throughout the country is
Oregon milkmaid, DoUleHinsan.played
with appropriate leading-tady strength
by Geena Davis. It dawns on the viewer
here that Miss Davis must hsve been
playing opposite some rather till people
inherpreviausiilms.far.in her depiction
of the stolid, Lou Gehrig type, she dwarfs
Ihoic around her.

Notquite so self-assured, and pesky as
a gnat,it Dottle's sister. Kit.pltyed with
ever-present spunkiness by Lori Petty.
Kil is the human embodiment of sibling
rivitry,

Other* at the center of this shiny new
diamond are Madonnaas Mac Morbidito
Mid lough-talking pal Doris, acted by
R o u e O'Donnell; they hail from
Hoboken, and culture shock pievtils at
Ihe tryouts in Chicago when the motley
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Storewide July Sale
Extraordinary Savings
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TUESDAY ORr CLEANINO SPECIAL
10% DISCOUNT
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TUESDAYS ONLY
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Introducing
Investment Planning
i Conservative Anc
Aggressive Investors.

And Almost Everyone In Between.
It doesn't matter if you are saving Inr n new honu' or pl;inninn fur your rurirument.

ii ii I T

(lijBU)(jUl
(f guidance. With new Summit ("iatevviiy Portfolios, our Trust expt-'ri^ will work with

' ' m ' L ' s r o r o r Sl)l l l l-'oru; misled

" i l l

I I I « I M) •' you to find the iin'estment route that K'st meets your needs. I hen we will help you

choose from seven professionally managed portfolios ••- eacli a strategic mix of imituitl funds ciiinhitiini; Mucks,

Kinds and money imirket funds. If you have $50,000 or more to invest, let us help you explore your options.

Whether your yoals are conservative, njwessive, or Mimewhi'iv ^ ^

, . . i . , , ^ K The Summit 1Yu$t Company
in between, we have an investment vehicle to uei you there. kaV Mnnimm nw'
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i.i-f i nn
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Special Sale on
PIERCED EARRINGS

During In the Pink Days
July 16,17 and 18

Atichuel Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year

*t*m* jeweler Aacrku Gca S«ekty

143 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD • 233 2121

Featuring Gourmet Cheeses & Coffees
<908) 233-4333

For Westfield In The Pink Days, July 16,17 & 18 ONLY...

Not In cemMnatlon wttti any ottwr otttr. E ip tn* 7.11.12

OFF Any
Pound

of
Coffee

21 Elm St.
Westfielcl, NJ 07090

Dill Plant
Kiisemcistcr

Kinsale
Smocks
for Men & Women

For Gardening,
Boating or just
Messirr About!

C e. p
28 Prospect St. • Westfield

(908) 654-3490
Open Tues. • Sat. 10-5:30 Thurs. 'til 8

LIQUOR SHOPPE
I l i . ' l i r l I l i r - F K. W i

9O8-232-5222

CAIWY-COOL®

Air Conditioner

Support Your
Local Merchants

During...

tfe Ptt&

Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
July 16,17,18

Stores open late
Thursday evening

Workshop for the Arts
To Hold Festival Today

The WestfiekJ Workshop for Ihe
Arts will present ils fourth annual
Festival of the Ait* today from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. at Mindowasldn Park in
Westfield

The festival, which is free and open
to the public, will include fine art and
crafts exhibitions, fencing demon-
strations, vocal and instrumental

OFF TOLEHIGH... Jeffrey M. Smith,
Ihc ion of Mr. ami Mr*. Jtff Smith of
Westfleld,waa recently graduated from
The Hill School In Pottslown, Penn-
sylvania. He « u a letter winner on
both Ihc•wlmmlnilcsm wid Ihe water
polo team aaawillbealtendlngLehlgh

y
an all-boys colltg* preparatory
boarding school rounded in 1851.

Support Group Begun
For Cancer Patients

Insight, a professionally-led
monthly support group for cancer
patients and their families, is being
sponsored by Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center of Plainfield, the
American Cancer Society and the
Jewish Community Center of Central
New Jersey.

The group meets on the first and
third Thursday of each month from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at the JewishCommunity
Center on Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains. There is no fee.

For more information, please tele-
phone Muhlenberg at 668-2244 or
the Jewish Community Centerat 889-
8800.

music magic and face painting.
The festival is held each year to

give workshop students and faculty
an opportunity to share their accom-
plishments with the community.

Students enrolled in Musical The-
ater Chorus and Traveling Players
will perform song and dance routines.
The Dance Department will present
concerts featuring ballet, tap, jazz,
aerobics, twirling and pom poms.

Samples of work from the jour-
nalism and creative writing classes
wilt be on display, including a quilt
made up of originally-designed
postcards.

The festival also will give Ihe public
a chance to preview two summer
theater productions produced by Ihe
new Jersey Workshop for the Arts.
Cast members will perform selections
from the Bells Are Ringing and The
Jungle Book.

The Weslfield Community Sum-
" mer Orchestra, made up of rriort thun

SO string musicians of all ages, also
will perform a program of classical
and popular music. The festival will
be canceled if it rains.

Following die Festival of the Arts
at 8 p.m., the Wcslfield Community
Band will perform in Ihe bandstand.

The workshop is a project of Ihe
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a
non-profit arts education organiza-
tion. More than 700 students from
Central New Jersey are participating
in the workshop's 21st season.

For ticket information regarding
the workshop's 1992 summerstock
productions of the Bells Are Ringing,
The Emperor's New Clothes and The
Jungle Book please telephone 322-
5065 between 8:30 a.m. and 12:30

p.m.

Park Drive Now
One-Way Street

Effective July 15, Park Drive will
be one way from the Municipal
parking lot toward East Broad Street
announced Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutli. Residents may only enter
through Mountain Avenue or North
Euclid Avenue, but may exiteither by
Mountain Avenue. North Euclid Av-
enue or Bast Broad Street.

This change is necessitated due to
the renovations at the Municipal
Building,425 East Broad Street, Upon
completion of the transition, the Po-
lice Desk wijl be located in the trailer
directly outside Police Headquarters,

W t t U t- ' I T %r ^aaaaaaaaaaaaaar waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaRaaaaaaaaaai^—• i . n . - . ^

NEW BEGINNING. .Mr.. MlcheUt Heal*, left, the PrrtMml of IheRake and
Hot Garden Club.loofci on at M M . Helen Bevrlhetmer, Ihe A war*i Chairman,
prttrate a check f i r $ M to M M . Janice Sawkkl of WeslflcM High School. The
moiwywa«forii«wplairt*nplntli«Japan^gard«n,whkhha»b»*l«iirid«r»ulng
renovation.

Rake and Hoe Club Helps
Japanese Garden Grow

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Wetlfield has been working with
Westfield High School to rejuvenate
the Japanese garden. This garden is
moiwof Ihe central courtyardsof the
school and had been neglected for
several yean. As a result many plants
were overgrown and the weeds were
taking over.

The project began with professional
staff at the High School working with
students to remove Ihe weeds, debris
and unwanted plant material. Most of
the work was done on Saturdays last
fall and this spring when weather
permitted.

The garden club members volun-

teered their expertise in landscape
design with Mm. Michelle Healy, the
President of Ihe club, as the coordi-
nating designer. The club awarded
this garden one of ils community
scholarships to help payfornewplanl
material and club members helped
the students with the planting!.

Geoffrey Sharpe. a graduating se-
nior at the high schoolwith a strong
interest in horticulture, assisted in
overseeing the pruning, mulching and
cultivating of renovated areas. His
interest in Ihisproject influenced Rake
and Hoe in awarding him a special
scholarship which he received al Ihe
high school Awards Night.

County Music Teacher
To Hold Bells Are Ringing

Cast members of the Union County
Music Theater's production of the
Bells Are Ringing, scheduled to open
on Thursday, July 23, are taking a
break from rehearsals lo present their
Cabaret Night tomorrow at 7:30
o'clock at the Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School cafeteria al 301 Clark
Street, Westfield.

The high school students will en-
tertain the public with Broadway
tunes and popular music. A donation
of $5 can be made at the door, with all
proceeds benefiting the Union County
Music Theater, a non-profit theater
training program.

More than SO students from 12
different communities are participat-
ing in the theater's third season and
learning what it takes to create and
present a full-scale production.

The five-week theater training
program covers blocking and stage
movement, acting and voice, costume
and set design, lighting and sound,
makeup and marketing.

This summer, students were bused
to the television studios of CNBC,
where they participated in a taping of
an interview with suge and film artist,
Olympia Dukakis. John McGbughl in
interviewed Miss Dukakis and gave
members of the audience an oppor-
tunity to ask her questions.

Back in Westfield, the curtain will
rise on Bells Are Ringing on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, July 23,24
and 25, 8 p.m., at Roosevelt.

General admission is $6. Tickets
can be purchased in advance or at the
door. For more information, please
telephone 322-5065.

The music theater is a project of ihe
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a
non-profit arts education organization
that also oversees the Westfield
Workshop for Ihe Arts, ihe Music
Studio, the West fie Id Fencing Club
and the Westfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra, under the direction of
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.

Miss Wendy Jebens
Attends Girls State

Miss Wepdy Jebens, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jebens of
Westfield, recently attended the
American Legion Auxiliary Jersey
Girls State Program.

Miss Jebens was among 500 young
women from across the state selected
lo participate in Jersey Girls State.

Thesix-day program, heldal Rider
College in LawrenceviJIe ut the end
of June, offered the teenagers an op-
portunity lo serve in mock municipal,
county and slate government pro-
grams.

Miss Jebens was sponsored by the
Westfield Business and Professional
Women.

She was selected by Ihe WcslficUl

115
j Our Flrw Selection of
a Imported ami Domestic

J Wines
I Sorry, Salt H M M tacludad.

mm COUPON • innate i.r.w

j CASE OF BEER|
Mi M t h

j
I Mix or Match
I $1O99
i J4

•UDWttUH
coon

M] MCKl
11M. cant

ITH COUPON • cxnrwa I M l

OFF
On Any Purchai* Of

*50°° Or More
Sorry, Sale-Item* eKeludwi.

WITHCOUKX*.

640 CENTRAL AVE • WESTFIELD 07090
*"****** 1M fatW Mai *"* Hf l tWi

You're in the PINK
at

20% - 40% 0FF

AH Sleepwear
& Sportswear

167 EAST BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD
233-2758

Business and Professional Women
based on her academic record, lead-
ership ability and community in-
volvement.

Miss Jebens is a Coordinator of
several Girl Scout troops and a
member of Students Against Drunk
Driving. She is also involved with
Project Reach, a peer influence and
substance abuse education program.

She recently received a Youth
Volunteer Award from the Oplirnisl
Club of Westfield.

Mrs. Kathleen Klinowski, the
President of the Westfield group,
stated its scholarship fund has sup-
ported the Girls Slate Program for
many years because it gives young
women the opportunity to Iciirn more
iiboul the polilicul process in the
United States and the program helps
to develop leadership skills.

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fcssionul Women is u group of
working women ofull Hgc ranges and
« variety of occupations.

for more information on scholur-
sliipprogmmsoffcredhyllicgrouput
Ihc Incul, state und nulionuT levels
please telephone Mrs. Klinowski ut
233-0735.

Overlook to Hold
Emergency Program
l;or those who panic during un

emergency Iwfbrc llio ambulance ar-
rives, Overlook llaipiml In Summit
has designed Ihe "timergency! r'irsl
Five Minutosl" program, which will
tie held on Wcdnexdny, July 22, from
7 Ui M O p.m. '

This program \n primarily mi nu-
dioviiiuiil presentation, followed by»
i|iicttlli>n-nnd-anMwer period. Tliiit
lecture I* directed lo the lay pemun
urn! Ui group* or liusine.ise*, and can
he held nl Overlook Maipltal or local
sites, depending on Hie need* of Ihe
Ktmipar liu.iliitM.

To reglmer or for further Inform*-
lion, plenae telephone 3 3 2 4 3 M .
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Support Your
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday...

July 16,17,18

Stores open late

Thursday evening

William B. Bonsall, D.C. CCSP
315 Unox Avenue • Weetfleld • 654-9228

Hour* nr# 'Dwstltiy-Stilurtloy O.-.W-S.-.W
. <»t Thursiliiys

nts
UN1IMITED

FOR FINE AND UNUSUAL
GIFTS AND HOME ACCESSORIES

LAMPS • CERAMICS • Finr AND FOIK ART

FRi.tzt-DRirD FIORAI ARRANGFMENIS • PIANIFRS • CHIMES •

IRON BASKETS • FAHOY SIONECAST Scuii'iuns •

CIRRI ARI (IIIF FRFNCII Don COIIFCHON) • AND M U O I MOKF

10 OFF - JULY 16, 17, 18

~2!v( En si Ilioml Stivttl'
>stfu>l<l, New Jersey 070'M)

*)0}t-2:i2-7H.r>r>

WOODFIELD'S
Gourmet Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerwarm

®

U C T ' . i M I M S H i ' , 1 I ' H I U

WESTFIELD "IN THE PINK" DAYS
JULY 16,17,18

30% OFF
I Barbecue Items

<•»

and
All Frugal Gourmet Items

Authorized Dealer for
Products Personally

Selected by Jeff Smith
f Ml

HOURS: Mon. through Sat. 9:30 «.m. -5:30 p.m.
Thurs. 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

_ , 220 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 07090 „
M. Tel. 654-01 It Q

W.4.U

5 0 % - 75% OFF

During In The Pink Days
July 16,17 & 18

Dresses • Eveningwear
Sportswear • Coats

Accessories

Sotitoi&le

9:30 - 5:30 ally • Thursday 'til 8:30
105 Qulmby Street • Westfield

All Sales.Final 2 3 3 - 0 7 6 3 No Charges

EVERYTHING
BAKED FRESH

DAILY

AKIS • COOH.lt IHA YS
( a H | ' . • I IAHAN I'ASIMIr '

IAL OfMK US Wl 1 <. l)Mt I)

BREADS - ROLLS - COOKIES
PARTY FAVORS

WHOLESAlkCATEHING'CORPORATE & BUSINESS
ACCOUNTS WELCOMED

I— OPEN 1
7-DAYS
6:00AM-
7:30PM

ITALIAN BAKERY
. . .MlutM W M H I » M In TtM Pink Sato Days

with • special Ihrss-day offer...

20% Off
on all

Cherry
and Strawberry

Chiffons
Olftr expires 7,18.B2

WESTFIELD

654-6339
407 SOUTH AV. W.
(opposite th*1reln station)

'Wostfiold's Sale DaysIn The Pink
Find any color

Pink, Red, Green, etc.
in any song title, album title, or group name,

and . .

SAVE $ 2 ON CDs
$1 OFF ON CASSETTES

Today through July 16

Music Staff / C-D. Annex

"Westfield's Ticketmaster Outlet"

The Leader Store Incites You To A Special. .

Westfield In The Pink Sale
July 16,17 & 18

C o m visit us and shop the area's largest
selection of sportswear, footwear, swimwear,
ski wear, outerwear, and sporting goods.
Featuring...

. LEVI • REEBOK • NIKE • HAGGAR
• GANT * CALVIN KLEIN * TIMBERLAND

Sale Days Specia
Special

Half Prlet
Sn«ak«r Pll Off

Running Gear
• Nike

Moving Comfort

The Leader Store
University Shop ir> Wnrs in Wcstflvld

109 East Broad Street Westfield
233 5609

ALL SUMMER GEAR
Tanntt Qaar 1
•Head
• Tall
• Tacchlnl
• Eltesse
•Nike
• Master

THUR3., FRI., SAT. ONLY

JULY 16-17.18, Beach Gear |
• Raisins
• Lelanl
•Club
• Ocean

Athletic
1Speedo

UMMIT
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Jewish Heritage Concert
Will Be Held Wednesday

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freehokfero hai aiinounced the
Division of Parks md Recreation's
1992 Summer Arts Festival concert
series will continue on Wednesday,
July 22, with • Jewish heritage con-
cert.

Returning toJewish Heritage Night
will be the Hester Street Troupe,
comprised of Jay and Alan Sweifach
and James Bazewicz of Union
County.

The HesterSlreetTroupe took their
name from the Lower East Site of
New York. It was on Hester Street
that many of the newly-arrived im-
migrants lived, pushcart vendors sold
their wares, weddings were held in
the street and back yard and Klezmer
bands were in the forefront of Jewish
entertainment.

The Hester Street Troupe brings
their audiences back to thatiirne with
their interpretations of popular and
older Yiddish tongs, Klezmer melo-
dies, Freilachs and Hebrew and
Chassidic melodies, at well as English
songs with a Jewish flavor.

The public is invited to the conceit
which will be held free-of-charge,

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., in the am-
phitheater area of Echo Lake P*rit in
Mounlainside-Westfield. Patrons
should bring lawn chain or blankets
to sit on. A dance (loot, refreshment
truck and parks and recreation infor-
mation booth wilt be on-site.

The remainder of the 1992
Wednesday Slimmer Arts Festival
schedule is:

July 1»—C—tpr-Hii i iaa* f—tl»«J.
tostHiiaa rttttoMt Juttl—•

A i t — n » 0 i m C m t y t t t t —

U — Hatlaa McM, Nmita]Aunst
tkaKsrtr

AIIOVM tt — Dea-iN* Mtkt. iaatiu-
!•« rarinmy aai fail LnH la* Ik*

Attgu* M — CMtUe

MMitet Ms* SaM uelika Midi* IkM
MskOaaosta.

In case of rain, concerts will be
held on the same date and time at
Trtilside Nature ft Science Center at
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

For additional information, please
telephone the UniooCounty Division
of Parks and Recreation at 527-4900.

Support Group Will Begin
For Single Women

A new support group for single
women, widowed, divorced and never
married, 60 years old and older is
being formed now.

The group will start in September
and be held once a week for 10 one-
hour sessions. The first session will
be held in the evening from 7:30 to
8:30o'clock, but future sessions may
be held afternoons or evenings at the .
convenience of the group.

The group will meet at Temple
Emanu-EI in Westfield and is open to
any woman in the community who
feels a need for the companionship

and emotional support of a group.
The group will be led by Mrs. Bess

Hermann, who has a Masters Degree
in Counseling from Rutgers Gradu-
ate School of Education and is ex-
perience din counseling and leading
support groups.

' "Mature women are continually
challenged to leam new skills, atti-
tudes and values and to shed old ones.
They need to deal with ways to cope
creatively with themselves and their
needs forcompankms and emotional
support," Mrs. Hermann said.

For more information, please tele-
phone 232-6770.

MRS. RICHARD PATRICK ALBERT
(Tkt former Miss Elitobelh Mark Auda)

<P.

Politics ure almost us excitinu ;is wur, mul quite :is Jiinccrous. In
war you can only he killed uncc, hut in politics ninny times.

—Winston Churchill

FANTASTIC SALE
on

Bridal Samples
$199 to $299

Cowhand Carry
AtfntlontAvattabf

VriSalfasfuons

232-7741 221 North Av«., E.
Westfield, N. J. 07090

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

Oik Tret tut Ptrfc Avenues
SOUTH PUWFEID

(NawtiEimfentebilM
AIH.OffHCliT)

(908) 754-3310.7544311

GRAND OPENING

CHINA
LIGHT

102-101 E.BrokSt
WESTFIELD,N.J.

(NnttorlnJIMtomMilint)

(908)654-7170*654-7797

H O T L U N C H BUFFET
AlirouCwEK'SotiabKludtd

p
5undiy Piawf 9JM4M-JM p.m.

HAVE GOURMET
CHINESE CUISINE IN

ELEGANT WESTFIELD

a7yL COUPON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS r.,>T|
rsi ( ) fc x p D A f t

| t U O O F F A H S ! $3.00 OFF S
• China Light • Grand Fortune j China light • Grand For

l

swee mo/

Westfield Sales Days
Thursday, July 16
Friday, July 17
Saturday, July 18

232-2232 76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Miss Elizabeth Marie Auda of
Princeton, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard S. Auda of Weslficld,
was married on Friday, May 1, to
Richard Patrick Albert, also of
Princeton, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Albert of Oyster Bay, New
York.

The bride will maintain her maiden
name professionally.

Officiating at the late-afternoon,
double-ring Nuptial Mass at Aquinas
Institute in Princeton were the Rev-
erend Vincent Keane of Princeton
and the Right Reverend Monsignor
Francis J. Houghton of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church ofWeslfield.

A formal, black-tie reception at the
Peacock Inn in Princeton immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
m a r r i a g e b y h e r f a t h e r . ••• •••••••

She wore a two-piece, floor-length
white silk shantung gown which she
designed. The ensemble consisted of
an A-line, strapless sheath trimmed
with imported Italian lace and pearls.
The matching sleeveless coat had an
off-thc-shoulder collar and chapel-
length train trimmed with lace to
compliment the sheath. She also wore
a simple lace hairpiece attached to a
blusher of illusion lace trimmed with
satin cord.

The bride carried a natural stem
bouquet of white calla lillies, bear
grass and variegated ivy accented
with silk and lace to match.

Kathleen Marie Auda of
Maplewood served as the matron of
honor for her sister.

She wore a black silk crepe sheath
gown with a matching bolero jacket
and carried a loosely-tied bouquet of
cymbidiuniorchids in various shades
of pink with accents of variegated
ivy.

The siblings of the bride and their
.spouses read the scriptural passages
during the Mass.

William Albert, the brother of the
groom from Newport, Rhode Island,
was the best man.

The ushers were Christopher S.
Auda of Scotch Plains and Gregory
S. Auda of Cenlerville, Virginia, both
brothers of the bride.

A1979 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride receiveda Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemistry from
Texas Christian University in Forth
Worth, Texas, where she was a
member of Delta Gamma Sorority.

She did graduate work at Seton
Hall University in Soulh Orange and
is a senior project manager with
Goldcr Associates, Inc. in Cherry Hill,

an environmental consulting firm.
Her husband received a Bachelor

ofScience Degree in Chemistry from
the Slate University of New York at
Binghampton and a Master's Degree
in Business Administration from
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York. .

He is the Vice President and a
member of the Executive Board for
Environmental Testing and Certifi-
cation Corp. in Edison.

A shower and luncheon we re given
by Miss Anne Walford of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Theresa Auda of
Virginia at the Mtplewood home of
Kathleen Auda.

A continental breakfast was hosted
by the newlyweds al the Princeton
Hyatt Regency for out-of-town guests
the morning following the ceremony.

Following • wedding trip to Saint
Barthele'my in the French Wesrindies,
the couple established a residence in
Princeton.

<Son !Hoxn

\Jo <Z7T£<7£U&
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hevey, Jr. of

Coventry, Rhode Island announced
the birth of their son, Andrew Robert
Hevey, on Wednesday, June 24, at
Women & Infanls's Hospital in
Providence, Rhode Island.

Andrew weighed nine pounds,
seven ounces and measured 21 inches
at birth.

He joins a sister, Michelle Lauren
Hevey.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sworen of West-
field, and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hevey of
Ware, Massachusetts.

!Hoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Terwelp of
Weslfield announced the birth of their
son, Colin Matthew Terwelp, on
Wednesday, July 1, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit,

Colin's maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Fulmcr of West
Chester, Pennsylvania, and his pa-
tenial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Donald Terwelp of Haverford,
Pennsylvania.

Newcomers Club to Hold
Family Picnic Saturday

The M M U I Newcomers of West-
field family picnic will be held on
Saturday, Ally II, from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m. atTamaquetParfc. There will be
fame,* food and fun for patents and
children. EachfamUyiiasied » bring
•salad or detatrt. The rain date is set
for Saturday, July 25.

Mothers will meet with their young
childrenevery Thursday from now to
Thursday, August 27, weather pcr-
mittiin. at Westfield Memorial Pool.
Thoattnteresud will gather at the red
balloon in the picnic area at noon.
The agenda calls for lunch then a
swim.

OnTutaday. July 2!, Slcuemagert
Nurauy at 240 Springfield Avenue,
Westfield will provide members with
gardening tint and techniques.
^TheLait Wednesday of the Month
Lidies Group of Newcomers is'
planning a inp on July 22 to the
Princeton area lor a day of shopping,
lunch fruit and flower picking. The

group will meet at 9a.m. at the home
oNdnMaryScBupp.

On Tuesday, August 4, at» P «. ,
there will be a cake-decorating
demonstration at die home of Mrs.
Tern Macri. Party and holiday cakes
always are special and members will
leam how to obtain splendid results.

Newcomer* mothers and children
- continue to meet for fun and con-
versation every Monday at 10a.m. in
Mindo waskin Panic. The place to meet
is near the swings,

The purpose of the club is tocxtend
a greeting to those new in town and to
help them meet with other newcom-
er* and to do everything possible to
make them feel welcome and a part
of the community.

Those interested in learning more
about the club should write the
Newcomers Cliibof Weslfield, P. O.
Box 612, Westfield. 07091, or tele-
phone 233-0494.

Functions of Rotary Club
Handled by Committee Heads

At last week's Weslfield Rotary
Club regular meeting the newly-ap-
pointed chairmen of commilteesgave
outlines of their functions in the or-
aanization of the club and some in-
formation on activities in the year
1992-1993.

Ii is interesting to note that clubs
are organized worldwide much in the
manner envisioned by Paul Harris
the Chicago lawyer who founded
Rotary with a few of his business
associates in 1903.

Mrs. Gail Casaidv, Vice President
and Chairman of the Club Service
Committee, spoke of the many facets
in running the club covered by her
sub-committees. These include
membership development and re-
cruitment, public relations, meeting
arrangements, treasury, fund-raising
events and attendance. Mrs. Cassidy
stressed the importance of the latter
and reminded members of their ob-
ligation to attend one Rotary meeting
per week. A member who is unable to
attend a Westfield meeting on Tues-
day is required to "make-up" at one
of the 25,715 clubs worldwide.

Robert M. Read is Chairman of the
Program Committee which plan* to
continue to provide topical programs
of interesting speakers throughout the
year.

The Community Service Commit-
tee will be chaired by Dr. Ronald A.
Swist who advised they will be con-
cerned with human and community
development, environmental issues,
scholarship fund-raisers and dis-
bursements. The Weslfield club will
reach the SI million mark in schol-
arship grants in 1993.

The fourth avenue of service in
Rotary is entitled international ser-
vice. Albert E. Lehmkuhl, this year's
chairman, gave members an outline
of plans covering international youth
exchange under which the club is
now arranging for a senorita from
Spain to spend one year in Westfield
High School.

Other items covered by his com-
mittee are the Rotary Foundation,
world community services, world
fellowship activities and group study
exchanges.

CHAIRMEN TOLD...TIW Rotary Club of WtrtrUld'i new Praidtnt, Mrs.
Linda B. Maggie, emit r, announced tht appointment* of committee chairmen
for her ytar in office. Shown, left to right, behind Mrs. Msggh>, >re Rolarians
Ronald A. Swisl, Robert M. Read, Mr*. Gail Cassidy and Albert E. Uhmkuhl.
Dr. Mark C. Smith, not In photograph, Is also • chairman.

This Ark Might Survive
A Second Great Flood
6t LOUIS H. CLARK

ili W i / 7U WfM U

0 CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERSm
SAME DAY

DRY CLEANING
&

SHIRT SERVICE
In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner or South Avenue & Houlcviird
W l , N.J. • 2.12-9H44

Now that my oldest son is about ID get
his driver'i license, I understand why my
parents would only lei us drive the car
known lo all irreverently as The Ark.

It was a ihabby old rust bucket. When
we used lo drive it into the mechanic's for
a brake job the mechanics used to nudge
each other and yell, "ll'sslillgoing," and
laugh their heads off.

The Ark was every thing a young driver
did not want. Then were dings nil, over
it. No mailer how haid I tried I could
never get a polish on it. The upholstery
wus held togelher by Scotch tape und
heavy staples. Since I was the youngest I
inherited the old 19S7 Chrysler mil fins
mid all, and I couldn't do a Ililng about It,

Oh, the car nui. I have to say that ultoul
ilbtcuusell was Ihecar's only redtfrnina
lealure. The odometer had gone around
the cluck twice and was well Inlo Ihe third
stretch. Not only that, It always passed
suite examinations, though the Inspectors
used I o shake their heads as I came tlirouyh
nnd sort of apologize when they put nn
the Milker.

Ill desperutlon I tried working on my
mother.

"Mom," I pleaded, "I'm uolng lo ruin
my licullh breulhlng In ull Ihosc gus
fumes."

Mom would MiilJe us Ihough llicrr wus
n deep secret only she und my fulhcr
knew,

"When you get enough money to buy
n Cudllluc or • Continental," she d tny,
"You CUM chunue it. Memiliine If you
don't want to drive Just siiy the word

Of CUUMC, I couldn't live wilhoul
whe«|« to I gruilcliijily drove The Ark nil
lltruiMhmy school ydiimmdwaslalnd to
(let rldof II when 1 gut Hjob mid tuuld Imy
anew "used" car,

IrrmcmbermyfuihmlniKllnjInfroii!
ol Ihe old hmp Iwfoie he diove It ID the
Juhkynrd mi<! (old It fur IS buck.

"She's done n gtcnt jo|> Imsn'i she
Mildred?" My mother Jim smiled nnd
iiixJilfd, "She certainly lim rinld l>lr<«

Now. artentlhtiese yf »r«i I undrritMid
why, we two btiy« had Mwily ihe same
number ol lulduil* the lmurum.« trim.

pany statisticians said male drivers under
(he age of 20 would have. Some of them
were pretty awful, but Ihe old Ark must
hive been made of tank steel because
both of us walked away from every ac-
cident with our heads bowed but
unbloodied.

And now I wish I had Ihe old Ark lo
puss on to my son. He's scream and yell
just as I had. Bui his mother and I would
sleep a lot easier knowing I here would be
no ambulances in his future.

So the only thing I can do Is Tine him
severely if I catch him with sent bell
undone nnd lell the world, "They don't
mukc them like the Old Ark unymore."

Gregg T. A belli.
Receives Degree

ClreggThomasAbellaof Weslfield
wus awarded a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree cum luude on May 23 at Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine during
the college's IH7th commencement
exercises.

School in Momstown.
He majored in economics and

Spunish und WHHaDcitn'.sLi.st student
und a James Dowdoin Sclmlur.

Gregg was eleclcdTrciiMircr of the
Student Union Committee, was u
member of the Concert Commlltee
und served us it proctor lit Dowdoin.

Cutherlne Zuchur
Makes Dean's List

Catherine M. /jtclinr, the daughter
of I)r, and MM. Andrew W. Zuclmr,
was Included on the school's Dean's
Urn for the flrml lemi of Ihln acudemic
yew,

Tito DCHII'O List in comnoded of
full-time undergraduateKliidentii who
earn n grade-point aveiage of 3,4 or
higher on a four-point Nyiitem, The
lint in compiled M the end of each of
the three tertnit.
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Thunderbirds Team Promotes Air Force Careers
Mlrt

Sank*

The Thunderbirds, the United
SUtei Air Force Right demonstration
team, based at Nellis Air Force Base
just north of Las Vegas, have per-
formed displays of precision acro-
batics for nearly 4 0 y e u s . They show
off the considerable capabilities of
both the pilots and the aircraft.

During the summer months, the
Thunderbirds and other flight dem-
onstration teams work a heavy
schedule in North America when a
host o f cities sponsor air shows for
capacity crowds. In contract to their
early history, today'steams are more
showbiz than a showcase for military
hardware.

In fact, "today's military demon-
stration ams really place more em-
phasison the pilots' skills rathcrthan
on the aircraft," says Donald S, Lopez,
the Senior Adviser at the Smithsonian
Institution's National Air and Space
Museum in Washington, D.C.

"For example," Mr. Lopez noted,
"the top speed o f the F-16 is Mach
2.5, or two-and-a-half times the speed
of sound. However, this speed isonly
achieved at an altitude of 40,000 feet
— t o o high for air show audiences to
see. Moreover, safety concerns, fol-
lowing several air show accidents in
the past decade, have placed audi-

. ences at an increased distance from
the demonstration teams. This makes
aerobaticsessenlialtoalruly thrilling
show."

Demonstration flights have been a
part of military aviation since 190B,
when the Wright brothers presented
the first test flight of a prototype
biplane for the United Slates Army
Signal Corps. As a result, the Wrights
won the contract to build the world's
fi rsl military aircraft, the Wright 1909
Military Flyer, which today is on
display at the Air and Space Museum.

"In those early days, manufactur-
ers such as Curtiss and Wright used
exhibition flights to sell the publ ic—
and the military — on aviation," Mr.
Lopez said. "Of course, these were
.solo acrobatic demonstrations."

Military formation aerobatics did
not begin until the mid-1930s, he
noted. "ClairChennault, who would
later become famous as the leader of

. the Flying Tigers in World War II, led

PRECISION FLYINC.Th. baiic diamond formation of the Air Force
Thunac rblrdt li ihovn rtraaklni «croM lh« »ky. Tin flight dtmorulntlon
team perform! for air «how audlcncca in F-l*C fightir jt l i .

a United States Army team called
The Three Men on • Flying Trapeze.
This consisted of three biplanes that
performed acrobatic maneuvers while
tied together with ropes."

Norbert E. Yankielun
Receives Doctorate

Norbert E. Yankielun, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Yankielun of
Westfield, recently received his
Doctor of Engineering Degree from
the Thayer School of Engineering of
Dartmouth College in Hanover, New
Hampshire.

He has just returned from a sin-
week stint on board the National
Science Foundation research vessel,
the Nathaniel B. Palmer, participat-«
ing in a joint United States-Russian
scientific expedition to the Weddell
Sea of the Antarctic to study
oceanographic and sea ice geophys-
ics.

Dr. Yankielun, a former long-time
resident of Westfield, continues his
research, involved with terrestrial
geophysical radar remote sensing, at
Dartmouth College and the United
States Army Cold Regions Research
and Engineering Laboratory in
Hanover.

SMOKE HOUSE
Wednesday & Thursday

FULL RACKI
•——OR

el, Rihi

SPECIAL
$ 9 . 9 5

ALL YOU CAN EAT" $12.9 5

1 DINE IN ONLY

MO. 9 5"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
PRIME RIB

OVtR 100 DEER & WINES • SMOKING A NON-SMOKING ROOMS

No. Hroiul SI. Eli

289-5250

SoornfterWorldWarli.theUnitctl
State* Navy'• Blue Angel»team was
formed, equipped with the propeller-
driven Grumman-Bearcat. At about
the Mine time, the first jet demon-
stration team made up of United Slates
Air Forcepilots, called the"Acrojets,"
was training in the Lockheed P-80.

Like other world-class military
acrobatic teams, such as the Blue
Angels, the Italian Frecce Tricolori
and the Canadian Snowbirds, the
Thunderbirds' primary mission is
public relations.

Dazzling air shows are aimed at

Overlook to Give
Caregivers Support

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
sponsor a free support group for
caregivers of the elderly. Caregivers
dealing with elderly persons with
Alzheimer's Disease, other
dementing illnesses, chronic condi-
tions and behavior problems may
attend.

The support group meeting will be
held the fourth Thursday of each
month at Overlook's Center for
Community Health.

The meeting for July will be held
on July 23 — one meeting will be
held from 1 to 2 p.m. and a second
meeting from 7 to 8 p.m. Participants
may choose either the afternoon or
evening session.

Those interested in attending, or
who knows of someone who would
benefit from the support group, may
telephone Mrs. Cheryl Sasso Gauff,
the Gerontology Clinical Nurse
Specialist at 522-2140 for further
delaits.

J,R. Smiljanic
Receives Diploma

At the 215th commencement ex-
ercises of Phillips Academy in
Andover, Massachusetts, held on
Sunday, June 7, J. R. Smiljanic, the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. John Smiljanic of
Summit, formerly of Westfield, re-
ceived a diploma from the school's
headmaster. Dr. Donald W. McNemar.

He was one of 377 members of the
class of 1992.

An honor roll student during his
three years at Andover, J. R. gradu-
ated with distinction in mathematics.

He attended Westfield High School
prior to attending Phillips Academy,
and plans to enter Rice University in
Houston in the fall.

promoting public support of the Air
Force and serve as a valuable re-
cruiting tool. Part of the pilots' rou-
tine at air shows is to provide inter-
views for local media.

Today's F-16 really delivers on
thrills for the audience. Despite its
sleek, compact appearance, which
earned it the affectionate nickname,
"Lawn Dart,"the jet is the only fighter
capable of sustained 9-G turns, add-
ing to its maneuverability.

A "G" is the unit of force exerted
• by gravity on a body at rest; in flight,
steep climbs and sharp turns add G-
forces. In humans, G-forces multiply
body weight, so in a 9-G turn a 125-
point journalist "weighs" 1,125
pounds.

The Thunderbirds not only are the
six pilots the public sees at air shows.
The team has 11 officers, of whom
eight are pilots, and 130 enlisted
members filling 33 different job cat-
egories. Many members have several
responsibilities.

Because we travel so much," said
Staff Sergeant Linda Ipser, the Public
Affairs Specialist for the
Thunderbirda. "We have to be self-
sufficient. This also helps us with
recruiting: People see the Air Force
offers many interesting jobs, such as
life-support specialist, that may not
be specifically air-related."

All these jobs are nevertheless to-
ward one end: A successful air show.
Six F-16Cs fly in a Thunderbirds
show, with two spare aircraft. Four of
the airplanes make up the basic
"diamond" formation. Two solo air-
craft perform some of the more daz-
zling high-speed maneuvers.

According to the Thunderbirds
pilots, some of the mostdifficult, and
dangerous, maneuvers are the high-
speed, breathtakingly close passes
by two airplanes converging from
opposite directions.

In the "Calypso Pass," one of the
airplanes is flying upside down.
Ideally, the airplanes cross paths at
the exact center of the air "stage,"
requiring each pilot to time the ap-
proach perfectly.

Every move in a Thunderbirds air
show is registered with the Federal
Aviation Administration and the Air
Force — there are no "free-style"
maneuvers.

Each pilot must know the routine
perfectly. In addition to maintaining
the correct airspeed, altitude.attitude,
the position of an airplane in relation
to the horizon, timing and distance
from the next airplane, the pile must
constantly correct for wind and slight
variations in the performance of fel-
low pilots. Every practice session
and air show is followed by a team
evaluation, suing videotape and a
written critique.

LL HERE OVERNIGHT

EEP SEA DANISH LOBSTER TAILS FROM COPENHAGEN

H I V E DUNGENESS CRABS FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

RAB MEAT FROM CHRISFIELD, MARYLAND

OVA SCOTIA HALIBUT FROM HALIFAX

ARM-RAISED SALMON FROM NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

SINCLAIRFS
RBSTAU RANT

Phone (900) 709-0314
Fox (900) 709-0532

240 North Avonuo
Weslfleld

FIRST AEROBATICS...Demonstration flights of military airplanes began in
I M S , when the Wright brothers fltw this prototype of the Wright Military
Flyer,now on diiplay i t the Smithsonian's National Air and Space Museum
In W.ihlnglon,DX\

The Rustic Mill
Family Restaurant • Diner

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

~ HOUSE SPECIALTIES ~
featuring...

Roast Prime Rib 99 S

Sauteed Chicken Santorini 87S

Veal Sorrento 9 "

Seafood Combo 99 5

(•ale, Kallopa, ikrimp &
muihroom stuffed with
crabmeat, baited lonuto)

All of the above served with soup
or salad, potato and vegetable.

Children's Menu Available

109 North Ave., West
Cranford, N. J. 272-7016

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
1 Private Lesson

1 Week of Group Lessons
plus

FREE T-Shirt

Only *9.95

Karate Birthday Parties Available
422 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

233-8686
Classes for the whole family
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©bituarit*
Stephen H. Elliot, 83,
Retired Sea Captain

He Also Had Served as Skip Master in Two Wars
And With Merchant Marines, Was Cemetery President

Stephen H. Elliot, 83, died on
Thursday, July 9, at his residence in
Weslfield

Bom in New London, Connecticut,
Mr. Elliot lived in Long Island before
moving to Weslfield in 1958. He had
been a Sea Captain for the Cosmo-
politan Shipping Co. in New York
City for 15 years, retiring in 1974.

Mr. Elliot also had worked as a Sea
Captain For the Robin Line in New
York City for nine years and for other
various shipping lines. He had served
as a Maritime Merchant Marine
during World War [I and the Korean
Conflict.

Mr. Elliot had been a Shipmaster in
both wars and a member of the
American Legion Posi in West New
York and a member of the American
Merchant Marine Veterans of Port
Elizabeth.

He also had been a member of The

Presbyterian Church in Weslfield
where he had served as the President
of the Revolutionary War Cemetery.

Surviving are Mr. Elliot's wife,
Mrs. Helga Jasche Elliot; a son,
Charles S. Elliot of Rahway. a
grandson, Charles S. Elliot, Jr., also
of Rahway, andasister.Mrs. Carolyn
E. Conway of Weslfield.

Graveside funeral services were
held on Tuesday, July 14, at the
Revolutionary Cemetery in Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers in the
memory of Mr. Elliot may bemade to
the American Merchant Veterans, the
Dennis A. Rowland Chapter, P. O.
Box 306, Midland Park. 07432 or to
the Center of Hope Hospice, 176
Hussa Street, Linden, 07016.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

July I*. IH>

Robert L. Flath, 82, Was
Member of Presbyterian Church

Robert L. Flath. 82, of Givens Es-
tates, Asheville, North Carolina,
formerly of Weslfield, died on Friday,
July 3.

AnativeofGlenbeulah.Wisconsin,
Mr. Flath had been a resident of

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED > CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River N.J. 349-2350

Westfield from 1957 lo 1991.
He was a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin ai Madison and a
long-time member of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. Mr. Flath is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Flath; two daughters, Mrs. Robin
Smith of Baltimore, Maryland and
Mrs. Laura Ellis of Saratoga, Cali-
fornia, and three grandchildren.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Flath may be made lo the New Hope
Presbyterian Church, P. O. Box 846,
Skyland, North Carolina 28776.

Mrs. Thomas Shepherd & Son
Funeral Directorsof Hendersonville,
North Carolina was in charge of ar-
rangements.

July l>. 1992

See Two
More Obituaries

On Page 17

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument!

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND IRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
Irom

Singles — •395"
Doubles — '595°°

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 21 nut Acmt!
Middles*!, NJ

968-2543
Open S«v«n Dayp
Evanlng* by Appi.

Passport
• I l \#H#^WN!e You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield

••1232-02391
04MERKONE

Dooley Funeral Service, I n ^
Caring & Courteous Serrice to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 19 Li

WesMk-UI
656 Wesllidkl Avenue
?33 0255
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Peter E. deOliva, 46,
Financial Salesman

Coach in Girls' Soccer League From 1978 to 1986

A Mass for Peter E. deOliva, 46, of
Westfield was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, July 15, in Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church ofWeslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home. 556 West-
field Avenue, Weslfield.

Mr. deOliva died Saturday, July
11, in the Sloan-Kettering Memorial
Cancer Center in New York City.

He was a salesman for the
Broadcort CapilalCorp. of New York
City for six months.

Prior to that, Mr. deOliva was the
Vice President of Marketing for the
Kemper Clearing Corp., a marketing
representative for Pershing Inc., an
investment counselor for Crucible
Securities and an Account Executive
for Merrill Lynch.

He was graduated from the New
York Institute of Technology in 1969
with a Bachelor of Science in Busi-
ness.

Mr. deOliva was a coach for the
Girls' Division of the Westfield
Soccer Association from 1978 to
1986.

Surviving are four daughters, Sally,
Meg, Patti and Amy, and a sister,
Mrs. Alice Merrill.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests donations to the Sloan-
Kettering Memorial Cancer Center,
Bone Marrow Transplant Team, care
of Mrs. Alice Merrill; 18 Fletcher
Lane, Shelboume, Vermont 05482 or
to the Westfield Soccer Association,
Robert McGee, 14 Hazel Avenue,
Westfield 07090.

Juty!«. IN!

Fred L. Grander, 76, Was
Rescue Squad Charter Member

Served in World War II, Active in Masons

Services were held on Sunday, July
12, froFredL.Grander at the Brough
Funeral Home in Summit.

Mr. Grander, 16, died on Thursday,
July 9. al the Berkeley Heights Con-
valescent Center in Berkeley Heights.

He was bom in Garwood and lived
there before moving to Westfield 32
years ago. Before retiring 10 years
ago, he was a tool and die maker for
Thomas & Belts Corporation in
Elizabeth for many years.

He was a charter member of the
Westfield Rescue Squad and was a
member of Atlas Pythagoras Lodge
No. 10 of the Free and Accepted

Masons of Westfield. He was an army
veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ruth C. Grander, two daughters, Mrs.
Susan Geddis of Summit and Mrs.
Patricia Coogan of North Conway,
New Hampshire; a brother, Harry C.
Granderof Scotch Plains; two sisters,
Mrs. Viola G. Wall of California and
Mrs.CarolynG. Hanson ofWest fie Id,
and nine grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers contributions
were requested for the Summit First
Aid Squad. P.O. Box 234, Summit,
07902.

July ! • , 1M3

Mrs. Louis Suriani, Secretary
For Christopher Academy

Mrs. Louis R. (Patricia Valerie)
Suriani of Westfield died on
Wednesday, July 8, in her home.

Services were held on Saturday,
July 11, in the Calvary Lutheran
Church in Cranford.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Funeral Home at 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

Mrs. Suriani had been a secretary

for the Christopher Academy
Montessori School of Westfield for
over 20 years before retiring in 1987.

Bom in Bristol, England, she had
lived in Westfield since 1957.

Surviving are her husband, two
sons, David M. and Richard L.
Suriani; a sister, Mrs. Doreen
Griffiths; a brother, Maurice Short,
and three grandchildren.

July t«, 1»»»

Senior Housing History,
Regulations Explained

carmutommruei
are permitted to bring their own units
provided they tit the existing sleeve.
Warranties and service repairs are the
tenant's responsibility,

Eighty parking spaces adjacent to
the building exist for the use of
residents.Any resident having a car
will be assigned a space based on
availability.

Who Is Eligible?
• Senior citizens who are 62 years

of age at the time of application. If a
married couple is applying, one of
ihem must be al least 62 years old.
Persons of a younger age, other than
spouses, may not be co-tenants, un-
less such person is dependent upon
the person 62 years or older, such as
a disabled dependent child.

• Disabled people who are perma-
nently disabled as defined by Section
223 of the Social Security Act or
Section 102a of the Developmental
Disabilities Services and Facilities
Construction Amendments of 1970.

• Handicapped people who have a
physical impairment which is ex-
pected to be of long-continued and
indefinite duration, substantially
impedes his or her ability to live
independently and is of such a nature
that such ability could be improved
by more suitable housing condition.

• A person who has been involun-
tarily displaced and not yel living in
standard replacement housing. In-
voluntary displacement includes:
Displacement as a result of fire, di-
sasters und government action, or
action by a private owner the tenant
could not control or prevent, not in-
cluding rent increases.

• Applicants currently living in
substandard housing—one currently
occupying substandard housing,
housing which is uninhabiluble due
to such problems as poor plumbing
nnd electrical service oronc currently
residing in housing which luis been
declared unfit for habitation by un
iigcncy of the government.

• Applicants currently paying rent
which is mi undue burden — one,
who is paying 50 per cent or more of

[ r ^ 1)
[I DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED l|
ti) SERVICE SINCE 1897. fj

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE

PAULETTE CRADIEL
DALE 8CHOU9TRA

*• v .

WESTFIELO: 318 Eaat Broad 8t., Fr«d M. Qray, Jr, Mgr, 233-014]
CrtANPOHD: 12 Sprlngfltld Av*., William A. Doyl», Mgr. 2/B-OOVZ

police blotter.
TUESDAY, JULY 7

• The inspection nation on South Av-
enue reported someone broke into two
shedi. Nothing « u reported misting al
the time of the report.

• A resident of East Broad Street re-
ported someone stole the lock ornament
on his home.

• A resident of Waletiung Avenue re-
ported someone damaged two of his ve-
hicles.

• A resident of Harding Streetreported
his house was burglarized.

• A woman from Embree Crescent
reported • radio was removed from her
vehicle while il was puked at the Wesl-
fieldTrain Station.

• A woman reported her vehicle was
entered while it was parked al the Wesl-
field TtainSut ion.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8
• A Cranford man reported his car was

broken inlo while il was parked al the
Wcstfield Train Station.

THURSDAY, JULY 9
• Burglary andIheft was reported at ihe

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy on Central
Avenue. The front door window was
smashed in and $50 w»s stolen from Ihe
cash register.

• Amin from Central Avenucreportcd
Ihe theft of approximately $800 worth of
tools from his home.

FRIDAY, JULY 10
• A resident of Roselle Park and the

owner of a Mohawk Trail home reported
criminal mischief to their vehicles while
parked on Mohawk Trail. On one or the
vehicles, Ihe rear windowon Ihe driver's

was broken.
• A woman from Fblkslone Drive re-

ported someone damaged her vehicle
while it was parked at the WesrfieldTrain
Station.

SATURDAY, JULY II
• A Windsor Avenue man had a

chainsaw and an electric hedger stolen
from hi s residence. The tools were valued
al$200.

• A Ripley Place man reported the thef I
of tools from his parted vehicle,

• A Prospect Street woman reported in-
unknown penon stole her wallet while.,
she was al * home on Crescent Parkway.

SUNDAY, JULY 12
• Anihony Coleman and John Coleman,

Jr., of west Broad Street, were arrested
for burglary and thefl to motor vehicksat
Sevell's aulo Repair at 320 Windsor-
Avenue. John Coleman was also arrested
on a Garwood Municipal Court warrant
for a conlempt-of-courl charge.

•A West Broad Streetman report edhis
vehicle was broken into and $230 worth
of property was stolen.

• Anihony Webster, 30, of Windsor:

Avenue, was arrested on South Avenue
and Ihe Boulevard for driving on the.-,
revoked list. He is being h«ld in lieu of••
$775 bail.

MONDAY, JULY 13
• A customer al Quik Check. 1100

South Avenue West, reported Ihe theft of -
acheckbook and $62 inauh. After placing'.
Ihe check book and money onlhe counter,:
he relumed lo find both items missing. .

MONDAY, JULY*
• Northsidt Train station — smoke

coming from car engine compartment
was caused by an oil leak.

• Chestnut Street and Lenox Avenue
—assist police at a motor vehicle accident.

TUES DAY, JULY T
• Central Avenue and Lenox Avenue

— trash can fire.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8

• Edison Intermediate School—alarm
system activation.

THURSDAV.JULY9
• SevenhundredblockofNojman Place

— water condition in cellar.
• Weslfield Young Men's Christian

Association — alarm system activation.
• Fourhundredblock of South Avenue

Easl — alarm system activation,
• One hundred block of Etm Street —

alarrnsyslernaclivationduelowaterleak
on wiring.

• Nine hundred block of Carleton Road
— resident locked in cellar.

• Four hund red block of South Avenue

calls .777]
West — power line down in roadway.

•Seven hundred block of Harding Slfeel
— water condition in cellar.

FRIDAY, JULY 10
• Nine hundred block of Rahway Av-

enue — alarm system activation.
• One hundred block of Madison Av-

enue — tree and power lines down in
roadway.

• Four hundred block of South Avenue
Easl — assist police at a motor vehicle
accident.

• One hundred block of Dickson Drive
— propane grill Tire.

SATURDAY, JULY II
• Six hundred block of Forest Avenue

— suspicious odor in house.
• Four hundred block ofTuttle Parkwuy

— Illegal open burning.
• One hundred block of Bright wood

Avenue — odor of smoke in the area.
SUNDAY, JULY 12

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — assist police at a traffic hazard
condition.

their gross income for rent al the lime
of application.

Waiting List Policy

Those whose applications will be
considered initially eligible are ap-
plicants whose incomes do not exceed
Housing and Urban Development
income limits in effect at the lime of
application; and, are 62 years of age
and older. Priority will be given to
present and former residents of
Westfield.

Pursuant lo the Pair Housing
Amendment Act of 1988, preference
will be granted lo those applicants
who meet the current Housing and
Urban Development guidelines for
preference.

A "Westfield resident" is a person
or couple who has currently, or pre-
viously established a bona fide resi-
dence in Westfield. Preference will
be given to current residents.
Rent Subsidies, Income Limitations

Tenant eligibility income is an im-
portant aspect to each application,
and full details must be given and
will be subject to verification and
investigation. In reviewing applica-
tions for rent subsidies, tenants arc
divided into the following groups (as
of May. 1991):

Vary Low Income Limits
On* paraon. I1B.B50
Two p*opi«, IJ8.250
Ttiia* pwpl*, ttl.650

Low Income* Limits
On* p*iaon, S2«,600
Two p*opl*. 130.400
Thro* ptopl*, 134.200
Only "very low" and "lower in-

come" applicants arc eligible for
housing and subsidies under Section
No. 8 of the Housing und Community
Development Act of 1974. Under this
program the lenunt pays a maximum
of 30 per cent of his or her udjustcd
income to Ihe corporation us rent und
I lousing and Urban Development will
pny the difference between contract
rent und nctunl lenant rent.

The contract rcntscurrcnily estab-
lished for the project arc an follows:

Unit Sii* Contract Fent
Efficiency 1736
1 Badioom 1790

FOK SERVICE RENDERED... Volunteer Kecugnllion Award winners cited
recently by the Jewish Communily Center of Central New Jersey in Scotch
Plalns.shown.Uftlorlght.are: David Winger ofW«slfleld, Mrs. Patricia Burns
of Scotch Plains and Mrs, Marcy La/ur and Mrs. Hen Wclscher, both of
Westfield.

2 Bedroom IDS]
The contract rent is nol what a

tcnunt eligible for subsidy assistance
will pay. typically, residents pay onty
30 per cent of their total income us
reiil, with ihe remainder paid by
Housing and Urban Development.

Tenant Application Procedure
All those inlcrestcd in tenancy and

believing themselves eligible must
complete and relurn the preliminary
application.

Those who wrile u letter express-
ing interest will receive a priority
date,the datcHiccorporaliontcccivcd
their letter, provided they mail or
return the prc-applicalion within 30
days of the date entered al the tup of
Page 1 of the application.

Those who do not will receive
priority dutc bu.scd on 1 he date their
preliminary application is actually
received.

The Directors of the corponiliim
have established, and !lie mortgage
finance agency lias approved a wait-
ing-list policy. All preliminary up
plications will be reviewedcaiefnlly
and evaluated for eligibility and
preference under lliis polity and fi-
mincing agency and federal regula-
tions. Hacii preliminary application
will lie acknowledged when received.

The cnrporulinn rewirves llw r ighl
lo icjecl iippliciuiln wlm make mule-
rinI and siitwlimliid niisivpicsi-nln-
tions in Ilicir application doi-iuiii'iils

Alt ri-i|iiiu-i!iciih und ilmsiims ul
Ihe ct>i|i(>rali()ii, with ICSJH-CI In ISMI
aney will be in writing. Nn iiiilivi.tuiil
officeroi Diri-cloi i>l llirunpui.ilinn.
and tin town oi finvcrnmcril nil it i d
hiixllK'uilthiililylifpiiiniiwtjiiln ulr
which IriliinlH will lit' ulimtlnl, It'll
mil M'lct'liiui will In; by votf <>) (In'

l ihctiiipiiialiiHi
ll

doctor, dentist, beauty parlor, meet-
ings or church services must be made
separately These arrangements must
be made three days prior to un ap-
pointment. Red Cross will not make
emergency trips to doctors or hospi-
tals.

During every month special trips
urc planned. Notices are posted in the
building lobby and in the complex's
monthly newsletter.

Resident Activities
There arc many opportunities for

residents to be active in a variety of
iii-housc programs. A large commu-
nity room and an nrls and crafts room
arc provided on the building's lower
level.

On-going urts and crafts classes,
exercise groups, lectures, line danc-
ing, cards, bingo and gardening urc
available. A game room, with curd
tables and u pool table, also is located
on die lower level. A shufflebourd
cuurl is available for use us well its a
vegetable garden, in the "backyard."

j g
lion supplements llic above activi-
ties. Several volunteer groups also
meet in Ihe building on a rcgulur
hiiM*.

NOCIMI Services
Sncinl wiviccx urc available at no

lost lollieri'MdcnlN.'llic office, which
is located in I he complex is open
ll iicotliiys II wi'fk, Aciirrenl schedule
of ofliu' liollls h |>nsU'd oil (lie door.

A vanity of scivkes ini'liidinu
.Social Sruuity information, Mctll-
niic nml Mi'ilk Hid IxMii'lils, lumslim
Kk-ii.di. nic-iluiil inloiiiiiiiioii ami
Malt' tuiil k'drinl pHtjr.Muu applications
aic available

Keil ( joss In pmvjili- lniiii|Kiit/ili()ii
fill coin|ik'K ir^iili'iiK

AppniiiinH'nK fm mn li M>ivii i"; w.

t''revhuldt>rs Askvd
TulllreVmmilUmt
On Salaries: Vane 2
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TEACHING Fl)NDAMENTALS...On July t Raphael AMIun.a N»wjm*y
Net, I rak* to an aiuloui troup or children involved In the batkelball camp
•poMWtd by Ihc Wtitf ldd Recreation Commluloit. The 27-yrar-oM from
JcneyClty • ( » • • • • theabilllytolUten effectively and tomakedKlffcNMUiiitt
loodjudtmtnt will play a major role in howiirewlllevolve-Raphaelhai been
playing compeUllvely Tor I t years. The camper* were given a chance lo a*k
Raphael queiUona and were later given tht op porlunMytoobialnliliaiilogriph.

SPORTS~
Playgrounds Highlight
Holiday, Nature Week

EXCF.PTIONALCENTER
Participants in Ihe Exceptional Center

playground program on June 30 got ac-
quainted and made their rales for Ihe
classroom andtht pool. They also started
to prepare iheir menu for their weekly
lunch on Fridays,

On July I ihe Exceptional Center par-
ticipants visited Memorial Pool for their
firsiswimday.Afterlunch.theyhad their
first art lesson, where they made neck-
laces, bracelets and caterpillar magnets.
To help celebrate for Ihe Independence
Day holiday, the children made wreaths.
Before Ihey made their wreaths, the
children brought Iheir lunc hesona Nature
Walk lo Tamaques Park.

Since Ihe pool was a bit too chilly for
some children on July 6, ihe participants
went back to camp and played some of
Iheir new |aroes. July 7 was Tilled with
such activities as making nature prints
and practicing for Ihe upcoming Olym-
pics.

FRANKLIN
Even though our first week was cut

short for the holiday weekend. Franklin
playgrounders showed Iheir patriotic spirit
Thursday by dressing in red, white and
blue.Exlraawardshadlobegivenoul for
the red, while and blue contest because of
such great entries. First place went to
Danielle Palentcar and Gil Arbiisman,
second place lo Colleen Geraghty and
Oiana Grascoll and third place ID Brian
Gallagher and Elizabeth Pervella. There
was • great turnout for the Monday
morning pool swim. Monday afternoon
Nature week began with a Nature Scav-
enger Hunt. Despite being defeated by
Wilson and Tamaques, Thursday and
Tuesday respectively, the team played
well and Ihe scores were close. Wednes-
day, which was Earth Day, was high-
lighted by a walk lo Mindowaskin Park
for lunch. Next week is Fair Week.

JEFFERSON
Everyone at Jefferson PJnygroundhad

a fun-filled, prize-filled second week.
The first week ended with five toumu-
ntenls. The winners of Ihe first-through-
third-grade Nok Hockey loumamenls
were Mike Nahaczewski in first, Be.i
Kokel in sec and and Brian Cincciarelli in
third,

The fcurth-thiougli-si.xlh-graclc Nok
Hockey winners were Jeff Naliaczewski
in firslplace. Chris Benson iiuccondund
Todd O'Connell in third. Scott Dansicin
came in first place in the jump rope
tournament, Katie Danskin came in sec-
ond and Kellen Doyle placed third.

There was a lie for firsl place in the
hula-hoop contest between Caiilin O'Shca
and Daniel Sawicki. Andrea I (ester came
in .second and Brian Lanza came in third.
CririslianSantomaurocanie in first inthc
Connect Fourconlest with Brian Giirrison
following in second place, and Vince
Wilt in third.

First place was taken by Jimmy
McKeon in tetherball. Andrew Garrison
came in second and David Lanza came in
third.

On Monday, lo start off Nature Week,
IheplaygrounderspiuiicipatectinaNalurc
Scavenger 1 hint. Janna amlShricf Knmel
und Tura Stroml came in first, Jesse iind
Abby Coxson carnc in second and
KairslenJackiuul Katie Ditnskiticame in
Ihird.

Tucsdayaflcfnooi) wns Pel Day. Kvllen
mid Cliclseu Doyle won lirsl plnirc for
their Iguana named S|>ot Mtdiui'l and
Stephanie Tullo won second place for
Rusty, the guinea pig. Tied tor second
place was Kirslyn Sciirvrottii for Itcr
hcrtnit vrabs numed Crabby unti Crabby
II, Scalt Suggin came in limit for his birds
named 1-ennardo nml April, and Steven
Meyer lied far his two rings, ChrlscM inul
liitckwhciil.

Wednesday was liaitti Day I'm the
Jefferson l'lnygrmiml. liveiyoui' created
sculptures out of rccyclahie products.
JutlgH OH creiilivily, Jill Wiuxlhiiry,
MeganO'Shen, Slirief jiiul J.uinii K.uiifl,
nntlTnjii Slrotiil all lire) for firM plate. In
setoni)place were Adimi Jack. IIIII Vole/.
aniJC'uinitle I[prlry. 1-in.iHy Hnl for ihinl
plate were .Slefimle Cciurdtry, Mtillir
b'Coiuieltaiul Kohiii unit Acny Unily.

/cffrriim I'lAygrournl will h.ivr u»i-
tests, luurniimenh and lltr 1 'ulr nrxl wrrk.

MCKINI.KY
OJI Montliiy inonilnit Ilic iilaygioiiiul

iwnn win iirld ill Mrmmiul I'IMI In lltr
afternoon the nun was slraintng n;> (lit-
imskcllniJkmilt!iScttlir.Sli|> n Siiile wnv
(iikru nut. Since I lie Ihrnir tit Use work
wilt Nnliur Wrrk nu Wrdnrvl.iy l-.inli
I)«y unuMil. Hietiliiyniniiniicm. Irmin)
up {lie LtiKUiuU.

rVU'Klnlty W(»|i|if(l up the mimic ,
till) wrrk lirlrullilji <»p|li Irjfritun .itut
Wii'liiii^lnii In *nlil>nil mill KitklMll in
ilrfrndlnu Iti lillc us Hit* plnvitiniiiuf
siillliiiilrliniiiplniii In llir kn U'nll puiic
ver«u< (rllfi iti i i , Mi'Ktnlrv
playttenliihlfi* I'tit- HHHIIMI I'.ivM
YnH/.yw yti, Tiin Mmiihrlil. Jn)iii
IlKlltrllii mid (liru Si iiiilnn, nil kli krd
dnllblr* wliirll Iriltlir Irnrll In vlili'iy

Dave Brown Picked
By Giants in Draft

Another Weitfield spomhero will
be drawing national attention in ihe
next year.

Weslfwld native and Mountains ide
resident, JeffTofton, heads the New
York Melt; former Westfield High
School wrestling fieat, Chris
Campbell, will be trying for a gold
medal in his second trip to the
Olympics this summer, and now,
former town and Duke University
Blue Devil standout, Dave Brown,
will become • quarterback for the
football Giants.

The Giants on Thursday selected
Brown with the 14th, and sole, pick
of the fust round in the supplemental
draft, forfeiting their first-round se-
lection in nextyear's collegiate draft.

The last time the Giants look a
quarterback on the first round was
when they selected backup signal
caller, Phil Simms, now 37 years old,
in 1979,

The annual Fair is scheduled soon.
TAMAQUESPLAYGROUND

On Monday morning the playgrounders
had their first swimat Memorial Pool. On
Tuesday morning, the Softball ind
kickball teams both won victories over
Franklin. So far, Ihe team have a perfect
record. On Tuesday afternoon the new art
teacher came and maay children partici-
pated in making crafts.

On Wednesday, which was Earth Day
at the playground.everyone learned about
Ihe environment. In the morning there
was a nature scavenger hunt. Dave Fahey,
Julianna Pepe, San Ackerman. Kosoke
Omori. Sean Szygiel, Gina Pepe, Darcy
O'Brien, Chris Coriasco, Bree Sherry,
Usukc Omori, Sumi Tanno and Brittany
Avina all were on the first-place team,

In Ihe afternoon, there was a nature
walk inloTamaques Park.

On Thursday Slip-n Slide is planned
and on Friday a lollipop hunt.

The Fair will be next week.
WASHINGTON

Washington Playground closed off its
first week with a visit from Patrolman
William I. Murphy f.om Ihe Weslfield
Police Department. He arrived Thursday
morning and was greeted by a welcome
sign made by the children. The purpose
of his visit was lo educate the
ptaygrounders on bicycle safety and
registration. Carolyn and Darly Baxter
listened lo the officer while Bret Fleming
asked many questions. Later that morn-
ing there was a Softball game against
Tamaques. C. J. Dodge had two runs
baited in and Phillip Baxter is looking
forward lo future Softball games.

The playgrounds had achance tocom-
pele in a bicycle obstacle course. Some
participants included Katie Hollenbach,
David Mundy, Gregory Stewart and Dan
Matthews, Peter Itz, Emily Wanxn, Phil
Orsim and Bill Zachar finished with the
best time. Some playgrounders slipped
intorollerblades and breezed through the
obstacle course. Jun Narusawa, Rob
O'Brien, and Jon Grecnslein completed
with the fastesl times.

Monday mominga handful of children
joined in Ihe first weekly swim at Me-
morial Pool.The afternoon was occupied
with the popular arts and crafts lessons.
Tuesday morning the Softball team suf-
fered its second loss against McKinley.
When Ihey are not competing the
playgrounders practice both wiffte ball
and soflball to sharpen Iheir skills.

A new activity sweeping the play-
ground is musical chairs. While being
active and competing, thechildren listened
to their favorite pop tunes. Among the
participants we re two-time winner, Laura
Krasnor, and one-time winner, Beth
Morrissey.

In celebration of Nature Week.
Wednesday afternoon Natalie Leeson,
Neil and Jeremy Owens, Matt and Julie
Cleaves, David Ralph, Michelle
Mcglausghlin, Natalie Warren and the
rest of ihe playground hada picnic lunch.

Upcommgeventslhis week will include
learning to make recycled paper and a
movie entitled Land Before Time.

WILSON SCHOOL
Wilson School began its first official

live-day week by successfully defeating
friinkliu School 8-6 in soflball on July 2.
as well as winning Ihe kickball game due
to a forfeit on Ihe part of Franklin School
that morning.

Activities continued throughout ihe
iillcrnoon with tournaments an Ihc
jifonndsoffhe school. John Vailacitpturcd
first place in tetherball followed by Megan
MiMulion, who placed second. Sherml
Mallo netted first place in the Conned
I'twr tournament along with Jake Kramer
M'uing second plate and John Vnlla
plat ing Ihird.

Ill ping pong, Slierad Mallo onccugmn
look firM plate followed closely by
Siiinantha lllackiimlTimCapriirio.whci
diHniiulcri the second- sitici third-place
lillrs.

I )iui f"":i|unrio, Shcnitt Mnllu iuul 'I'cilily
Iliiivvn scoimlilic first.second iuu Iliinl
positions inlhc Nok-I lotkcy loin naitu' nl.

As the wrck progressed with oluluch1

r.tci's. Mi;ikh the bacon anil pillow pnln,
Wilson School ex;«riencecl un unset
iigainsl Jril'erKon School hi soflbiill nn
he nHiinin^ of Inly 7, but one ug.iin, rosi-
viclntioiis In ihe kickball gumc vrisos
Ictlfisim.

The week was signaled to an end with
,i ',rld>[,i!i<ii] «| Pal ill Pay on July '', in
vviiii-hpliiyginiindrrseiK'litniiilL' tJtcii nwn
Mown polMintl plunled ailnwer.

i'luygi inindrrsiileliincli lit Wilsnn that
.illctiHHUi Hint pmiicip.ilfil in the u,w
rugrr hunt tluH prtx.rrHr<l lii

Dave Brown

Starting as the field general for the
local professional squad is 31 -year-
old Jeff Hosteller.

Brown, meanwhile, arrived at Gi-
ants Stadium in East Rutherford for a
meeting at noon Friday with coaches
and the press.

Training camp officially starts on
Monday, July 20.

Although Ihe Westfielder still had
a year of eligibility at his Durham,

North Carolina, college, he made up
hit mind after watching graduation
ceremonies he would skip his senior
year and fry the National Football
League.

Brown completed his education this
summer with a course entitled Soviet
Military History.

After graduation he realized most
of his friends would be entering the
business sector and decided it was
lime to make the move.

Bypassinghis senior season meant
Ihe six-foot, five-inch, 225-pound
Brown would not get to completely
rewrite the Duke record book.

In three years, mostly as a starter
he ranks third in touchdowns, with
42; fourth in career yards with 5,717;
attempts, 845; completions,463, and
total offense, 5,770 yards.

At Westfield, where he was an
honorable mention Billy's Ail-
American in his senior year, Brown
helped the comeback of the gridiron
sport for the Blue Devils, as they
improved theirrecords from 2-6-1 to
5-4 to 6-3.

Brown has been a fan of the Giants
since former Westfield star
runningback, Butch Woolfolk, was
drafted in Ihe first round of the 1982
draft by the team.

At college, he spent two years with
former National Football League
quarterback, Steve Spurrier, before
Spurrier left as the Duke mentor to
coach Florida.

Brown broke into Duke's starting
lineup in 19B9.

He started the final three regular-
season games, throwing II louch-
downs while averaging 432 yards per
game, including a school record 479
yards against North Carolina.

The town native split time with
Alabama transfer Billy Ray as a
sophomore before taking over last
fall and completing230of437 passes
for an Atlantic Coast Conference-
best 2,794 yards and 20 touchdowns.

Fourof those touchdowns came in
a win against Rutgers.

Accord ing to Brown's agent, Leigh
Steinberg, he should be worth SI
million annually as a first-round pick.

NATURE WEEK CELEBRATION. Parlicipants in the Westfield Play-
grounds iptnl their ucond week of the summer celebrating Nature Week.
The week started ofT with Ihc first Monday morning swimat Memorial Pool.
Wednesday was highlighted by various activities to honor Earth Day.
PUygroundtrt participated in clean-ups and recyclingand some even planted
fluwcn. Th* Playground Fair alto Is schedule.

Westfield Women's Race
Slated for Saturday, July 25
The Westfield Women's Five,

presented by the Redeemer Lutheran
School, will be held Saturday, July
25, at Tamaques Park. It is sponsored
by Frozfruit, Rock Spring WaterCo.,
Athletic Balance, Jerry Grau—Tree
Expert, Laser Design, Inc., the
Lutheran Brotherhood, Pathways
Travel Service, Panoramic Home
Improvements and Rorden Really.

The race, which will go off at 9
a.m. rain or shine, is a certified five-
mile course starting and finishing in
Tamaques Park and about 3.2 mites
on flat streets in the surrounding area.
Mile splits will be given, and there
will be water on the course for the

Legiion Team Takes
Two, Loses One

The Westfield American Legion
Baseball Team;s game with Ihe
Rahway Post No. 3 Legion Team was
called off because of wet grounds.
The game has been rescheduled for
July 20 al Memorial Field in Rah way.

The Westfield Post No. 3 Team
almost pulled out a win with Roselle
Post No. 229 losing 7 to 6. Six errors
led to five unearned mns. This ruined
a well pitched game by Chris Infantine
who struck out four wilh two bases
on balls and seven hits going the
distance.

Behind 7 to 1 going in to the last
inning, Tom Oravez led off the inning
and struck out, Jeff Pereira singled,
Dave Duelks struck out for the sec-
ond out, Dave Schwarzenbck tripled
scoring Pereira.Adley Torres singled
scoring Schwarzenbek, Ron Nobile
singled followed by a single by Joe
DiLauro scoring Torres and Adam
Yanuzzi singled scoring Nobile and
DiLauro.

Cosquer was safe on an error.
Yanuzzi was thrown out in a steal
attempt lo end Ihe game. Bryan
Kosiba was the winning pitcher be-
ing relived by Steve Morales in the
seventh. Kosiba came back again in
the seventh when Morales failed to
gel the third out.

The Post No. 3 Westfield Team
beat the Berkeley Heights Police
Athletic League team 6 Io3 in a must
win game. Entering Ihe game Ber-
keley Heights was nine wins and nine
losses, while Westfteld was nine wins
and eight losses.

The Westfield win puts some dis-
tance between the teams, us Berkeley
Heights goes to nine wins and 10
losses while Weslfield goes to 10
wins and eight losses in Iheir ques!
fora piuyoff spot in the Union County
American Legion league.

liuve Hnrwood and Adam Yunu zzi
each hud two hits for Wgstfieki.
Harwood nlso hud two nins-balle<!-
in. Tom Oravez pitched six nnti two
thirds innings logctllic win allowing
10 hits, stuck oul .seven und did not
wnik a bnltcr. Me wns n'icved by
Adley Torres who pitched to two
butlers gelting both of them to fly out
lo end the game.

Chris Roof mid Rob Matter of
Hcrkeley Heights cuch hn<l two hit:,
wilh Kswfdriving in u run. RohMnycr
went the (iisliince for Ihc I'uliccmcn
u!lowmj> nine hits, walking fourimil
striking out seven

Alter hauling Herkeluy Ik'ijittts
enrly Sumlny nflcmnon, the f'nsi Nu.
3 '[rum put themselves closer In M
pliiyolf IMMIII when they cutne huck
Sunday nijihl lotukc Ihc I hmui Knms

by a 7 to 3 score. Itpul iheir record al
11 wins and eight tosses wilh seven
games fo go in regular season play.
Jim Charlesworth was the winning
pitcher for Weslfield,striking out six,
walking twoand scattering seven hits.
Joe DiLauro, Adam Yanuzzi and Dave
Schwarzenhek each had two hits for
Ihe locals, with DiLauro and Yanuzzi
each driving in two runs. Adley Torres,
Pat Cosquer and Jim Charlesworth
each had a hit and a run driven in.

Steve Certerko pitched the entire
game for the Rams giving up 10 hits,
struck out six and walked four lo take
(he loss. Mike Lilioa had two hits for
Ihe Rams with Chris Dunbar having
a hit and a ntn-balted-tn.

Women's Ladder
For Doubles Told

Following are the standings in the
Westfield Tennis Association's
Women's Doubles Ladder as of July
12. The next reporting period ends on
August 2. To report scores or for
further information, please call
Joanne Dugle at 233-0639.

1. JoanM DUJU/SUM. Du[l« — 7
2. Utbblt C>t«sy/M>ril»Tall>ol — S
9. Trudy Kllngclhufcr/Carol Thompson — 6
«. B.v.rly Dr l lUlCol Kollon —7
F. I.UIlMi lMtWK»thl» fWro. J>l — 8
6. Pat Pift/Utli BanultJn —2
T. <!torili AqulU/P.I Vlach — 7
». ChirloHt Cltnnitr/Evilyn Mill no — .1
*. Ginivlm ShlMiran/Undr Krift — t

10. Cert Cuh<n/Al»w Ijluilan —I
11. Dline riimlni/Cvoi Smlllle — H
12. Joanmirle Kwn/Kilhy Manahan — 4
13. Karen Print/Card Grcm — 1
14. Molly N<il/Ann Graham
15. Andr» MacRllchk/Htnn Mitchell
It. Mary Aim Hkk.f/P.ddj MoJIard.
IT. Cindy GtnOtfMmr) Ann Flood

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull Abnut Our Summrr Program.

(908) 753-8240
TomTurnbull, Dlr.

runners.
Entries postmarked by July IK and

including the $10 fee guarantees u
special eventT-shirt. Entries received
afterthat dale up lo race lime arc $10
and T-shirts can be purchased for $5.

Post registration and T-shirt pick
up will begin at 8 a.m. at Tam;iques
Park. The entrance is from Lamberts
Mill Road or Dickson Drive off
Willow Grove Road.

Trophies will be awarded lo first-,
second- and third-place overall win-
ners as well as age groups 13 and
under, 14 to 19,20to24,25to29, 30
to 34,35 lo 39,40 to 44,45 to 49. 50
to 54,55 to 59 and 60 and over.Parking
will be availablealong the side roads,
with limited parking in the park.
participant5shouldcomedre.ssedrun.
Limited toilet facilities are available.

Homeowners along the race route
are asked to come out and cheer on
the runners and to possibly use water
hoses or sprinklers, so Ihe runners
can cool off.

For more information, individuals
may call 232-1592 or 654-5591.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipmeni
State Certified
Immediate S«rvic«

Insured For Your Protection

Own One Of America's

#1 Quality Luxury Cars
LincolnTown Car & Continental

Buy It At One Of America's

Beat The T*rice
1992 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
4dr.,iulo.vn/odlVS,p/i,p/
disc br«k»», AM/FM star.
C I M . , piw/lki./trnMinW
iti . , i/c, VlHtM, re d«f.,
till, crulM, bth. Int., til
Mtson SBR, alum, whit.,
VIN#«T7«47*,Sa.Mr73

Twt>hH«ck»Hhkprtc*-t7
otbin w,\trylog aptloni I pitctt

$34,663
• 1,810
- 3,858
$28,995
- 2,000

MSRP
Factory Disc.
Dealer Disc.
Selling Price
Rebate

FINAL COST

FINAL
COST

1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
$32,371
• 3,776
$28,595
• 2,000

MSRP
Dealer Disc.
Selling Price
Rebate

Two In IttxkttM/jpilu - H
othm w/vitylng opltont i print.

Grtphrtf 4 dr., *ulo. w,;txi,
Va.p;j,p/dltcbr»k«s,AM/
FM it«r. c m . , pjw/1ek»/
lrunk|»nl./dr. it., «/c, 1/
glut, rw dil., IIH, crulu,
lilh. Int., til m i o n SBR,

, SIJi.»2$73.

* Thomas LincolrvfVIt'rcijry has won Ihe CHAIRMAN'S
AWARD fur "Outetandinu Customer Satisfaction", awarded
lo only 38 IVM dealcnt nationwide, 4 yvann in a row.
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Women's Single Ladder
Reports Matches to July 12

The following standings of the
Westfitld Tennis Association
Women's Singles Ladder reflect
matches played through July 12. All
inactive players have been dropped
from the current standings. Those
who wish to be listed in the standings
again must play and report some
matches. Although many challenges
were rained out this reporting period,
a few upsets took place among the
record 49 matches that were played.

Names with numbers in parenthe-
ses after them indicate matches played
so far. Eight matches must be played
by Labor Day in order to be eligible
to play in the playoffs.

Players who are having trouble
arranging matches are reminded to
plan matches in advance. They can
challenge below as well as above
themselves in order to avoid being
dropped in the standings due to in-
activity.

The next reporting period con-

cludes at 8 p.m. Sunday.August 2.
Match scores should be reported
within three days Io Jean Power.

I M C t l i ) atasaajH.— W[tl)

a. Karat Dans.
•.CersKanesMM)

fc(H
M *

t. U*» l a * 111)
t.twlMM{l)

H»>m»ttr»

iltttsOTkms
14 fatty VwrnliM
11. O t m Kilters ()}
1l.twa.VsyW
17.HmaT*»i|1)
i t Tuck* TMfcfo
II. Ids Fatty;"*
tt.HO«SlfllM*l»|«

K » 0 U ( t t )3y
22. Kuan • « * • ( > )
:>. Hakim W
2t.Ca9lfcaHtl.t1)
M. ImnV M M it)

I D k t l l
MJKlWO)
2*. Damns*** ill)

MM

Senior Ladder Play
Picked Up in July

Senior play picked up during the
two weeks ending July 12 with 10

PUBLIC NOTICE
w n w n MAIM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANGER* DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1004O-ei.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.PLAINTIFFVSALBEWO
VALDES. OFELIA VALDES, HIS WIFE,
GONZALO VALDES, LELLA VALDES, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua or tha abova-atalad writ of
execution Io ma directed I ahall expose
(or sale by public vendue, <n ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa. In tha City ol Elliabalh,
New J . r . . y on WEDNESDAY, tha 1 Zth day
ol August A.D., 1B92 Hi two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of *tUd day.

All that cariaJn lot, piece or parcel ol
land, with the build ln£B end Improvements
tharaon aractad, aituala, lying and being
In tha City ot Ellzabath County of Union,
Stata of Naw Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In tha North-
westerly Una of Van Buran Avanua dlatant
154.52 laat Southwesterly from I I I Inter-
sactlon with tha Southwesterly Una of
Loulaa Street, and running, thanca;

(1) North 51 dagraaa 30 mlnutaa Wast
145.03 fee>1: thence

(2) South 33 degrees 30 minutes West
88.oo feel; thanca

(3) South 51 degree* 30 mlnutaa East
1*5.03 feel: thence

(4) North 38 dagraaa 30 mlnulea East
86.00 faat to tha point and placa ol Be-
QtnnlnQ.

BEING Lot S, Block 1738 on lha Tax
Map,

Premises commonly known as 640 Van
Buran Avenua, Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay.

TI-erelsdueapproMlmately $1 38.030.67
with lawful Interealfrom December 1, 1d91
and coats.

Tha Sheriff reaerves tha right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FEDEHMAN AND PHELAN, ATTORNEYS
CX BOS-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 7/16,7/23,
7/30*6/8 Fee: $171 36

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* la haraby glvan that a

reaolutlon aa follows was paaaad and
adoptad by tha Council or tha Town of
Weelfleld at a meeting thereof hald July 7,
19S2.

Joy C Vreelond
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, tha Town ol Weutfieid has
d»tBrmlnad that It has a naad to aacur*
theeervleee of an engineering firm for tha
determination of tha presence andeKlent
of wetlanda on two tracta of Town-owned
land proposed lor subdivision and Bale
nnd to obtain latter of Interpretation Irom
lha Maw Jaraay DEPE reoardlng each,
and

WHEREAS, E. T. Klllam Associates. Inc.
has provided similar services on bolh
lhase tracts of land which ware under
consideration for Ml. Laurel development
during the course of the litigation but the
Town of Westfleld never requested Klllam
Io obtain a latter of interpretation trom the
DEPE lor theee tracta. and

WliEREAS, the Town of We9lflelct has
received a written proposal I'om E. T.
Kiilam Associates, Inc, for doing sajdwork,
and

WHEREAS, auch contract Is a contract
for professions! services which requires
special expertise orllcenelng by the State
and )• a contract that can be awarded
without competitive bidding, and

WHEREAS, tha work will be performed
on lha basis of tlma expended, and the
consultant has proposed a Hst or hourly
rotes for varlc-ua Individuals by Job titles
who will be working on the |ob. and

WHEREAS. It la eatlmatod 1hnt the totnl
coal ol Ihe work will not exceed $2,000.00,
and

WHERE, the Treasurer ol the Town of
Wndlllaldhns certified lhat Bulfielftnt f unda
remain available for such purpono from
Kinds reserved In "Accounls Payable" tor
Ml. Laurel litigation purpoaea;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Mayor and Council of the Town Df
Westfleld as follows:

I That E. T. Klllam Associates. Inc tie
retained as a consultant Io deter-
mine the presence and SKlent nl
wetlands on the tracts of Town-
owned land described as Silo 6 ancj
BUS 7 In lha Ml Laurel litlgnl.on nl
tha hourly rataa set forth In Inn
proposal for the various )Dh IIIIOB
listed arid obtain n letter ol inlnr.
pratBtlon from the Dfil'E lor l>olh
Silas.

2. Thet the lolttl amounl for sui:»i ser-
vlaes to be expended ehnll not ex.
OSSd IJ.OOOOD,

3. That this contract Is awnrilnri wll'i-
oul bidding as a crmlrnr.t lor pro-
fessional services an the name m (*
defined (n N J B A. 4oA 11-3, nil
amended by ML 1075, <; [tfln. PL
1877,0.53.

DB IT FURTHEfi M-SOLVED Hint nc»|iy
ofUilareeolullonahall bepuiiiiaheiiin rut-
WGBTflBLD LMAOSH as a piihlii- nolln* of
Itie action laken In accordance' with
NJ.B.A. 4DA:11-».

BB IT FINALLY MOBOLVED Ihnl ll>» n\,
proprlsta Town Officials are haritl>y wu
itiorVedtuerHerlnlo an agreement with F
T. Klllsm Aisucltla*, Inc. In a inmi np
p;nveil by lha Town Al!r>rfiay al II M Imurly
rale sal forth lit Its proposal, wllti sui:h l"»
not It) exueed •a.nuO.CH)

Faa:»ODDI

matches played, four of them won by
the challenger. We now have three
p] ayers who have recorded their eight
matches tobe eligible for the playoffs.
Standings are as follows:

1. JlmMCe>r1ce<5) *. D m y tefcwIUs (14)
1 Bl II mtl.r (4) 7. l r « a aVflMtln (*)
). JohnDnltoaidl) •. Bract Las. I*)
4. VVillr RMbr ( » ». Ckerln Carl (1)
!. Dtrk Hanlar (I) I*. LavtU Desk (1)

II.TieMosi(S)

Corn silk can b* removed
more tatlly with the aid ot a
dump toothbrush.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOfl CX>URT OF MEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-122OO-01.

CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
VS. RUBEN P. BENFTEZ. ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houaa, In tha City of Elllabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha Bin day
of August A.D., 1002 u two o'clock In tha
afternoon of said day.

All that certain tract, lot and parcel of
land lylngandbalng In theCltyol Ellzabath,
County of Union and Stata of New Jersey
being more particularly deacrlbed aa fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point In the aoutherlv
aide line of Pennlngion Street, aald point
being dlatant Q5O.0O feel measured east-
erly along eald aid* Una from Ita (nleraec-
tlon with the easterly alda line of Elmora
Avenue, thence

(1) Along said aide line of Pennlnglcn
Street, North 83 degrees 50 minutes East,
32.50 last to a point; thence

(2) South » degreea 10 mlnutee East,
200.00 feet to a point: thence

(3) South 83 oagraea 50 minute* West,
32.50 leel to a point: thence

(4) North e degrees 10 minutes West,
200.00 faat to the point and placa of Be-
ginning.

The above deacrlptlon lelneccordance
with a survey made by Domlnick J.
Venditto, III, datad May 19, 1»89.

Pramlaea commonly known as 440
Pennlngton Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Therelsduaapproxfmately $307,830.11
with lawful Interest from September IS,
1991 and costa.

The Sheriff reaerves tha right to adjourn
Ihle sale,

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE, ATTORNEY
CX BBO-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 7 / 9 , 7/16,
7/23 4 7/30 Fee: $ 17S.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
•Humrrm SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-383S-B1.

CUNA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. MICHAEL MASTAPETER.
WANDA ARROYO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES

By vlrtua ot the above-eteted writ ot
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 1 2th dsy
of August A.D., 1Q02 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

All that certain lot, place or parcel ol
lond, with thebulfdlnga and Improvements
Ihereon erected, situate, lying and being
the City ol Elizabeth, County of Union,
stoto of New Jersey:

E3EQINNINQ at Ihe corner formed by the
Intersection ot the Northerly line of
Livingston Street with tha Westerly side ol
Tilth Street; Ihenee running

(l> Northerly along said line of Livingston
Street. North 25 degrees 0 minutes West
<in.5u laal Io a point; thance

(2) North 6S dearoea o minutes East SO
loot Io it point; thence

(3) South 25 degrees 0 minules East
4(3.SO reel to a point In the Westerly line nl
Filth 5!re»l; thence

(4) nlong the same South O5 degrees D
minutes West 50 feel Io the point and
|>lnct» of (beginning

HEINO more particularly laid down,
dominated and dlsllnQulshed on a certain
ninp snlltlad 'Map of lha Naw Manufac-
turing Town of Ellzabelhpcirt.NewJsrAey'
[which map Is now on Ills In Ihe Fteulftter's
Olfinn of the County of Essex) as lha
Huulhsrly unehslf Df Luis Nua 50 ancj 01
IM Block No In as laid tlnwn nn said m*|i

i Lot 50 * 01, Dlnck toon IheTsx

F'rnniiiiii rntnmonly knnwn as t 70-1 93
Tillh ;;I IMUI. EHrabeih, Naw Jersey

rhnrels rlue approximately | f 33,7n!V<>?
wllh Jntafasl at tha contract rate r>f 10 3%
an $11 7,431.11 being ttis principal Ruin In
• Jnfmill InrlurliMU sdvances Irorn Ncivain-
h»r i. unit lu Mireli ?B, 1UR? slid lawful
ifilm»*t l>iersallsr mtnl ROSIA

fh«« hhwrlff f nssrves therlghl ki nrljrjurn
thin snla

MALI'H FHOEHLIUII

Competitive Race Rises
In Men's Single Ladder

INTOWN..J*lfTorbofgwlll appear
at the Wcitfbld Recreation Depart-
mmtlliiMballCamponTunday.JuK
21. Now the manager of the New York
Meti, Torborg alao It a former catcher
of IheLo* AngdetDodgenin addition
tolheCalirornit Anglei. Although be
wai born and raiwtfln Weitneld, he
now resides in Mountainside with hit
family.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Tourney Results

O* Ja ss 1« las Weaaae'l Gelf Orasaiaatloa of
Scales Italia Crjaalrr Cart ef ScartkTtetM Mai a
BJIaa Hsla Tesrasaaaat.

Tin accf a wm saw* m H i M a i caiaaaa ef «la»
halts BUyasV Ta»T alss eaeectae tare tMrsa at
ikalr ksaakae. Tha vtaaara la aach Die*! arars aa
fellewai

An i fS l
Urn pun , Lkw FMwr, ast u .
SeceBs atats, Elaasar •acdars'l, *H 13 lit.
Tklri place, Msraef*! Hksay, eat 23 V).

• mtM
Flm plsta, Nsacf Jerajea. aal I I .
Sawed alecs, lettjr Wlaasi, ast».
Thlie alac*, Naacy nans, aa< 2* 2/3.

CFUjsl
Flnl ptaca, •oeak leu* see Pal DsFalfci, Us,

ml 1*.
Setose1 plats, Usai HaaUtrl I M I Darts Grew,

Ik, nal 11.
Hslan B r a n sal kw srau of 41 ana laduen

low putu of IS. CkkMas wars aiais by Buatl
Snulrn, Sophia HUaVsrand, Msrloa (Haas, Dot
HarfoM ajij Deris Grew.

The regular teaaon of the Wcstfield
Tennii Aiaociatiofi't Men'i Singles
Ladder is entering iu iccond naif
with a highly competitive race de-
veloping for Ihe playoff berthi al the
end of the season.

The nett reporting period ends at 8
p.m. (harp, Sunday, August 2. The
winner of each match should report
the result within 48 hours of
completion toBillGondenker at 654-
4066. Nocalli after9p.m. Following
are Ihe standings based on scores
reported by 8 p.m. on July 12.

I.JesCraae* M-VessKra
2-JssAnaatraas »,SeasaLsa
3CarkMaaa>a M.Walfa
4. Wlliua, Run JI.KlMs

».Ds»«*aleylUt
U.Ts4Maa)
M. Peel Haa»«
3*.«eaaUra>

WfcM

M. Js* HtraMa
ll.JekaTinea
11 Mai Hasskara
D.Aae; Ceases
U. InmA AMeka
t l . Da«MEer<
M-JehaOaMea
IT. Sto» lasUa

JfcjarWsfc
JT. •eksri nsckssrs
IS. Stsakaa Uawal
3*. Aaira* »«"
*». CkartssCarl
41. Mate WaHen
« . M l . . Sasaaaaa
4>. Carrr Vss
4*. DesDesei
4S. Ger«ea Vkktn
4e. rani Cl«r«
4T. Dsa Htt<*
at. Nssl Sanaa-
4*. Da«W Wkr
M.ereraJaMi
I I .MeAwirt ;
31. DavM Lwky
$S. rfeaHp Bldwdion
M. Vs.s.t.»H»rrli

Tkt or|satisllo* slio
Touraamsal ea Jaas it.

Th« rasalto vtrt as tellawsi
AFUfM

Klrsl plan, Otis Beat, att ».
Ssceaa plats, Hkktr. aM n .
Third pUcs, Senlrss. an 33.

anitki

* Handicap

antki
Flm plan, Jsdnse, asi JJ.
Swsad slacs, Wlsa4l aaa Carol SaMsloa, Ik.

•Ml 33.
Tklrd pUcs, Pkeras, sal M.

CfikjM
I-Trit plan. Care) Ksll, erl 31.
SscoM plats, CNste, asi 33.
Third ptacs, •aalslH, IMt 39.
Law irou • « Raw wltk 41. Ross sJ*o kadi Lew

Putu of II. Ckl« iat wsn auet oa Hals Na. J by
Hirtplt, sad on Koto N * 7 by Host. ItoM a l » sad
• blrdl*oaths x i t l k koto.

Men's Doubles
Tennis Standing

Listed are Ihe standings through
Sunday, July 12. Those yet to play
this season have been dropped from
the standings. In order to get reinstated
and listed you must play a match. All
matches are to be reported to Stan
Karp at 232-2309 no later than 8 p.m.
Sunday, August 2, to be included in
the next reporting cycle.
I. CrMnwsy/Mllchtll
2. Moort/PDWir

3. Wtlrl/M°s>
4. Zact/Wtlu

». ChkaWKoBptl

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-1O147-B1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC. PlaJnt.tt V8
VINICIO RODRIQUEZ AND LILLIAN
RODFIIQUEZ, HIS WIPE; MILAOROS
HDDRIQU6Z; NEW JERSEY BELL TELE-
PHONE: NATIONAL COMMUNITY BANK
OF NEW JERSEY; STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the ebove-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehell expose
lor sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
the Ccurt House. In the City of Ellzab«|h,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day
ot AUQUSI A.D., 1BS2 at two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon or said day.

Tha pre party to be sold Is located In lha
CITY ol ELIZABETH, County of UNION and
Stale ol New Jaraay,

Commonly known a*: 0B0 MADISON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. D6B7 In Block No. 12..
Dlmenalona of Lot (Approximately):

145.00 faat wide by 32 feet long.
Nearest Cross Slresl: Sltuata on me

NORTHWESTERLY alda of MADISON
AVENUE, 54.00 feet from Ihe SOUTH-
WESTERLY aide of ALINA STREET.

There Is due approximately tha sum ol
(133,420 34 together with lawful Intereet
Irom JANUARY to. 1062 and coata.

There Is • full lagel description on rile in
Ihe Union County Sharirf's Office.

TheSherlff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. MARTONE, E9O9
CX 886-05 (STL & WL!
4T —7/16, 7/Z3,
7/30 &B/B P o s t 148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE

rpUfMMAN AND I'HELAN. AtfDM
HEYB,
t;X MOflltMBTl. * WL)

res

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEflBEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-1 7308-01.

Dank Atlantic, Plaintiff vs. Pedro Antonio
Znmora, at al, Delendant(e).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SAL6 OF MOrtTQAOED PREMIBE9

Dy virtus oF ihe above-staled writ ol
-execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court I b i m . In the City nf ElirabolK
New Jsrssy on WEDNESDAY,Iho ?»lhclny
ot JULY A 0, 1BD? at two o'clock in lha
afternoon ol said day.

DOCKET NO: F-1 73S0-B t
MUNICIPALITY: EUxcbeth
OOtJNTY: Union, STATE OF Nnw Jer-

sey
BTUKET fc BTriEST NO 13ft.1?n M»u-

nulls Averiue
TAX IIU3OK AND LOT lll.c>r:K 1, LOT

ON!) OP LOT 100' X r,()'
NKAIIEBT CMIOOFI flTNEET n>>(p l»«t

Iram First Fltrsal
There Is tiua apprimlmalsly Fhe sum i>l

tit!,nil) 74 lugmtiar wllli Inwfwl Intamol
i n u ' i l w i n H tr>. tuuv » I » I cinrn

Thnra Is a lull Isgrti cla>ar:r>|,tli»rt on til* in
th« tJnloii Cmmly hhailfrs riffir:«

the Bhsrlff reserves f ie MUM k> miltw>'"
Ihls ssla

fll'iEHLH.il

WILL IAM M F I T J W E M B . JFI,
I HAMienfc-U
r-x-flnoriisri. *, WLI
i t -- in, no
? / I B * 1113 fss »1 34 fill

Weekend Golf Results
MM M60K, UHtll »l*lM

SIX-SIX SIX: Front NlPlt: Jin Krlliumlil,
fton Crsctyli, M*rlf Lltltttn «ne Guy Mullord
mlnut J WIMK Mint: Crsls Dsrllns, Srltn Egan,
vlto BurrtcE sntf J— Istion mlnui 1],

1 t * W NAMAU: Ssck Nlur Wtym Dsrllns,
T(d L»ngtnb»r|«r, p»l> Wllliswtkl sni t* Mtr
tal mlnut 5. Ovtrsll: Dining, Lmstnstrgtr, wn-
kowllit tnd M t r H I mlnul«

SWEEPSTAKES: l-JInt Blickmsn 14
ICrsIs Dsrllng U (mstch ol csrtfl). ) W»yn« Dsr
ling tt.

i l HOLE SCRAMILE: Wsynt Dtrllno, Pelt
WlHowlkl, Ttd Lingtnbirgir snd E4 Mfrkel
mlnut t.

SKIMS: Hot»l I I. IS: Our Mulford. Holr S:
Sen Ciscir>. Hsl> I: Csri Slslnt. Mt>n 10 Dick
Hininfi. Hols M: vines It l t l lcl .

TEAM JKINV Hull T. John Ansilirta, Bill
I tr lnjfr, Ctisrlll Mt l l ln i snd Lin Llvtccnl. Holt
t: Vlnct Tllsflcl. Brlsn Earn, yito Burftcl snd
G«org» Faushmin.

••LTu
SWEEPS: Sattirdsv: UM»r Count' FllgtM

A: lMlchir l Whlli 10 I milch of Clrdtl. I-John
Uurny >». ICKsrln Wolll 71. Fllgtit B: IDIck
Turrall • ! . 1-JDi Lindmr U J-Jot rurctll U
Lewir Cou'is: Fllghl A: Ml rwl Sfrrd U. I-M.B.
Mahir a. ) d m atklnton H. Flight B 1-Lfl Sin.
toro U. I- J.J Klrt lr 70. ) Bill Frinklln 71. Yllter.
dly: Uppir Count: Flight A: LCtnll Hsmlg »
imslch of cirdl l . 1 sob Uscr l l Ft. 3-JKk Smith
71. Flight B: IBIchiril Wlglsn 71. I -Ll i Ssnioro 71
(milch ol clrdt). )-Dlck Twrrtll 73- Lowir Count:
Plight A: lAll in Jlnnllon U. 7Ed McCrsidr »
Imalch ol cirdll J » • Mlhw I t Flight * : I I J
Ktyui ta. I- Jehu Crolby >l. ! • • 0. Burilik Tl

FOUR.BALL: Uppir Count: Bob Trabut.
John Murray, Bob McCurdy and Olck Rolnhsrd
i$. Lowar Courts: S*avl loyd, hannli Buchart,
Davi Lanct sad MB. Mihar S>.

rwo-BALL: Uppar Count: Don ind Bob
Uacrar plv» 9. Lowtr Couril: Ctoll Pirkar and
John KayMr Sim 10.

KELLER CUP QUALiriE*. j . j , K tyltr <«.
MIXED MEMBE* .MEMBER: Uopar

Courit: Croit Charltl Ind Bsrbarl Wolfl snd Bill
• nd Mlrlrnn Scully 1». Nil: Richard and Ruth
Smith and Joe and Jant Pyrnr Iff. Lowtr Count:
Gro»: Dtbbls Diucktr, Larry Carpanlaf and Gil
and Klrtn Zlmmtrmin l)«. Nat; Hilton and
Otorgla Jcrnr and Jamtl snd Junt McCtrlhr
IM.

MEMBER-GUEST: Thunday: Lootr
Court!: Groil: Will Zlmmtrmin snd Jack Hoi-
land ID lirstch ol ctr«D. Nst: Pat Milton snd
Htrb AitliM it. Four-Bill: wnlay wolllt, Joe
Clirkln. Chrll Ling »nd Mini Sapntr Ml. Friday:
0ro»: Jim Noonin lod Allsn Frank 70. Net:
Chimp Mlytrcors Ini) 8111 Timpltten M Four
Bill: Champ Meyircord, Rich Sachln, Anthony
Mtdlcl and Bill Ttinplelon SO.

ECHO LAKE, WnllKM
BBS1BAI.L: 1-Kin Schmdi, nob Sco",

Oave Holl and Milch Evans 41. 7-Chuck eaymond,
Mike miner, Wayne Andcnon and jlrm Shleldi:
Henry Malfbrndcr, Jobn Klmmlnt. &ud Zllkowikl
and Jne Bhrrd t7.

WF.t.PS Sfilurday: Clot A: IKen SrhmsJi,
Cnrli Hlntli 10 Mom Callahsn n C a n B: I Hob
Gudt 69 7.-Jlm MahAn. Tom Twaedy, Len weing-
arlh 71. ClBll C: I-Ecl Cor, ChMlle Avdenon, Lte
HAlr, DOUQ Fraier }\ Yetlrrday: Clan A: I J*ck
McAulllfl U 7-JoMi Lena tt 1-Gary Mlor ««.
Clan B: ID»r, Wlenekt 69. I.John Fill, Rob Cudl,
Jim Skinner 70. Clan C: ljack Andre U 1 Ed Coe
71.

COMBINED BETTER'BALL: Ijohn Ltl ia
and Dun Wltntke I3» 2BIII Sur and Jack McAu-
Illle Jr. 111. J.fJIvl Hill ind Jiy Hermlvlon IU

MIXED BETTER.CALL: 1-Mr. and Mrv Al
Hitilcy; Mr. and Mrl. Jack McAulllll Jr.; Mr. and
Mrt. Bill Sol; Mr and Mri. Lte Pierce.

SH»CKIM,XOi|,'S<lllnr!,llll
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Chiraplonihlp

Flight: Quarlirllnll Round: Msrk Moikowlll dsl.

PUBUCNOITCE
NOTrBC TO CMnNTOflet

Ealata of Helen V. Dunn, also known as
Helen Meloney, deceeeed.

Pursuant Io tha order of AN N P. CONTI.
Surrogate ol tha County of Union, made
on the 10th day ol July. A.O.. 1*02, upon
Ihe application of Ihe underdflned, ae
ExaeutrlK of tha eitata of said Oaeauad,
notice IB haraby given to Via creditors of
said deceeeed to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their clalme and
damanda against tha astate ol aald da-
ceaaed within six months from tha date of
seJd order, or they will be forever barred
from proeecullng or recovering the eame
•aalnsl ma eubacrlbar.

Madeline Pevarnik
Executrix

Buttarmore, Mullen,
Jeremiah Si Phillips, Attorneys
445 E. Broad Slreel
P.O. Box 218B
vVaatfleld, Naw Jersey 070S1
1t-7/1«VS2 Fee:t20.ei

PUBUC NOTICE
•HCMPP'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8OB9.BO.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a New
Jereey banking corporation, Plaintiff Vs.
JOSEPH DOWNEY s/k /a JOSEPH
DOWNEY. JR. a/k/e JOSEPH f=. DOWNEY
and MARY DOWNEY a/k/a MARY K
DOWNEY, his Wife; ANTHONY J. PICAHO;
LEWIS QOLDEN and THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT O f EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe abov*-alatad writ of
sxscullon to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public yendue, in ROOM 2O7, n
Ihe Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 28 In day
ol JULY AD.. 18B2 si two o'clock In Iho
altsrnoon of aald day.

All thst certain tract or parcsl oMand and
prBmlees, situate, lying and being In Ihe
Dorough ol Mounlslnalds, County of
Union, Slate ol New Jersay, more par-
ticularly daBcrlbed as follows:

EJEINQ known, dealgnaled and distin-
guished aa Lol No. 21 Q aa shown on a
Map entitled "Mapof Deechwoori Estates,
ftllunted In Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, Naw Jeraey" dntad Sep.
lamber 2*. 1970. prepared by Lennox
AssoclatBB, Engineers & Gurveyms,
n|)rlnHllelcl, New Jeraey which rnnp Wnn
lilerj In Ihs office ot Ihe HeglBler ol the
County ol Union on November in, Mill)
na MaijOSftl-E

Melng commonly known n yjl\
l)eer;hwni)d Cnuri, MnunlalnaKJs, New
Jersey

Alarj known as HI'irik 3A, Lnl 30 Ci t,n (lie
Olllclal Tax Ms|> of Ihe llorourjii ol
Mountainside, New Jarsay

There Is dus ai>nrnj<imalaly Ihe sum r,f
M M UN 20 t'igellier with lawful Internet
lr.,m January 91, 1uu> and dials

There is a lull legal cleacniilion rin Ills in
lha Union Oriunly BhsrlU'a rjffina

Ihe 'iheMfl reserves theriyM In eclM-ium
Una eels

Nail Tapper- Lou Sail del Sroll Frlldmsn Warl»
Farbar dtf. Srtg *olh Alan Slrcbtr dll Alan It-

PKESIDEMI'S CUP Mmlllnal Hound: >cb
Klo.l drf. Arnlt Tepoer Milton Tllteitr dl<-
Wsrk Kalhtr.

MEM8E«-MEMBER: Ouerlarlldll Sound:
Bill Mentllk anil Alan Jaroliltn del. Da»l tubln
and Or. Bury Mlltiman. Sy Cannrt is« Sirnsri
Sheldon del. Larry Slelnbaum and » l ' k Wolko-
••III Dr. Norman ptrlman and Dr. Herb Levlnion
dtt. Saul Stiller snd Paul Finars. Nelt Ttppar
and Alan Slrober del Bob Klalt and Scott Frltd
man.

LADIES' TWO BEST BALLS: I»OI Lldo»,
«obln Aplrlan, Ellie Slam arnt «ulh Croiiman
m. IDOfOtay Wolkln. irtnt Mllltr, Olyla Moi«o-
• III and LSjre Delhi 147.

TWINICHT: From NIPl: I-Lson Ind Sindy
Silver ind aobarl and Phyllli Sltjal «• J Dr. 81 ' -
nird Ind Bllfy Enranbfrc and Bfrnard and
Myrns Llppmsn 51. J-Dr. LSille ind Holiln Apl-
rlsn snd Todd and Hillary Roienburgh U. (ack
Nlm- |.Slymor« ind Irrns DUon »n« Fred ind
Penny Abriim «J. ILeo and Neyia Frledland and
Julei and Muriel Prager U Imatch ol cardil.
DArlrtur Portnol, Ann Wuhl ind Emit Friedman
•nd Mircls Ssnuell el.

ILIND D»AW: Lin Slllnir snd Jim Btblr-
ion; Rob Brown and Saul Saltier IIS.

SMNJ: Crow Hole I: Dr. Barry Malliman.
Hole I ' Ntll Tappar. Hole I I: Mail Kaliar. Hole 1>:
Dr J i n , Foreman. Hole "" Mkkty Solodtr. Hole
I I Hobtrt Oykman. Net: Holei }, I 1 10: Dr. Barry
Malltman. Hole I I : Robert Dykrntn.

PLAMNF1EL0, ErJIltn
PKI2E FUND, BED WENDES DAY: D-II:

Croit: I-D0U9 Ewerlson 70. ?-J!m Llnnty 71. Nel:
I-Torn Gaflney *1 <match ol cardt). M?cb III t>2
jmafch of cerdl). 3-Joe Deeper O IS-and-Over:
Oroil: I Al lo«mai '« >Mark Lybeck V Imalch
of cirdll. Net; I B II Wilton Jr. «l. I F.X. Doytr
it fmstch of CftrdlJ. J John Dwyer a?.

MATCH-PLAV VS. PAR: Overall: I-Byron
AAlller, John McNemere ind Ted Fuhom. 7-Jo*
Diinar, Doug Ewerlton. Bin Wlgton Jr. and Bob
Sullivan 3'Wernir Hllltr, Karl Durrr, Frank Mad-
den snd Jar Garibaldi. Front Nlnp- 1-Don Feldi.
Cherlet OrIrnn sr , BUI Duke and Dive Cofllri
JJIck Mirkl , Mar* Lybeck, Bob Larien and Lou
Vlvllno J-Byron wilier, John McNnmiriand Teil
Fullom. Back Nine: I Byron Miller. jDhn v-Hn-
mara and Trd Fullom. 3 Joe Oeiper, 0 0 ^ Ewer!-
lon, Bill Wlglofi Jr. and Dob Sullivan. 3-JHI Kelly.
Bill Ard Jr., Allan Deomblpg and Dean Donilelll.

SKINS: Nit: Holt I: Jim Lawlor. Hole !: Don
Buckard. Hole 13: Paul Dlntn. Hrjlr 14: Joe DM-
pir. Grcll: Hot! I: Don Fullord. Holtv t i t :
Frank Rlrter. Hols If: Joe Deeper. Hole 13: Paul
Dlntn. Hole IS: lob III. Hole 17: Jim Llnney.

MIKED VARIEO BEST.BALL: ITom and
Mary Wolnai and Tom and K.lhy riallnty 111.
3 Chuck and E&ther Danlrll and P«le and Loulft
Vtnlrella 117. 3-BIII and Cnrol FredtrlcM and
Rrucr onii Lcl\ rVMIIIoan | ; I .

Tim Smith Tops
In Water Polo

Rutgers Matches
Tun Smith, a senior at Westfield

High School, wag high scorer at the
Garden Stale Gamei water polo
matches held on July II at Rutgers
University. He finished his first game
with five goals and his second with
seven.

Tim played on the Southeast
Scholastic Division Water PoloTeam
with his former teammates from St.
Joe's in Metuchen. In the first round
they beat the Northwest Team 24-2.

In the second round the Southeast
defeated the Northwest 1 l-9in double
overtime to take the championship.
Smith scored two of his seven goals
in that overtime period.

Tim played water polo for two years
with his brother, Jeff, who captained
the team at St. Joe's before transfer-
ring to Weslfield for his junior year.
At Westfield, Tim was a free styler
and breast slroker on the stale
championship swim learn and was
chosen an all-area summer for the
third consecutive year.

Irwin Bernstein
Takes Gold Twice

Irwin Bernstein captured a pair of
gold medals in the Masters Track
Competition of the Garden State
Games held at Raritan Valley Com-
munity College on July 11 and 12.

Representing the Northeast Team,
Irwin finished first ahead of Fred
Howett of Bridgewater and the
Southeast Team in both the 400- and
800-meter runs for those aged 50-59.

Inlhe400, Bernstein 'slime of 62.9
seconds was his best since 1983;
Howett recorded a 8S.3. in the 800,
Irwin was limed at two minutes and
27.9 seconds with Howett at three
minutes and 29.16 seconds.

Tennis Association
Mixed Doubles

Plenty of action on the mixed
doubles ladder—new teams playing
and new leaders to report. Those yet
lo play have been dropped from ihe
standings but can be reinstated sim-
ply by playing a match, please report
all scores no later than 8 p.m. Sunday,
August 2 to Stan Karp at 232-2309 to
be included in the next reporting pe-
riod.
I. Valla/Plul 7. loas/ l -Mi ,
1. Gelebsra/DarsuBle L aejiaarkara
3. KaraUki Karalah * . r.aVHaiW GIMIaro
4. Btntatiln/Blrnalela
5. Hkhey/Illckey 11. Awfcrey/Aebrer
i. Krani/Kvana l2..SaJ-»rmkk/Sar».lnkk

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES
AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notice la hereby glvan thet the underalgned, Tha Collector ol Taxes ot Tha
Town of WesHisId, Union County, New Jersey, will sell at public auction on Ihe 2Oth day
of July, 1B0J, In lha Tax Collector's office In The Municipal Building. 42S East Broad
Street, Weetfleld, New Jeraey, at Two o'clock In the afternoon, the following described
lands:

Tha aaJd lands will be sold Io make Ihe amount of Municipal Liens chargeable against
the asms on the 20th day or July. 1M2 together with Interest endcosl of sale, exclusive,
however, ol the lien for texea lor Ihe year 1QO2.

The said lands will be sold In fee to auch persona as will purchase the same, subnet
to redemption at the lowest rate of Inlereat. but In no case In excess ol eighteen percent
( 1 8 * ) per annum. Payments for the sal* shall be made) by cash or cerilfled check
before conclusion of tha sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property tor which there shall be no other purchaser will be siruck
off and aold to The Municipality in fee for redemption at eighteen percent (184b) par
annum and Tha Municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right ot
redemption.

Tha sale will be made and conducted In accordance with tha provisions of Article 4
of Chapter 6 of Title 54, Revlssd statutes of New Jersey, 1037, and amendments
thereto.

At any lime before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due
on tha property, with Interest and costs Incurred up to time of payment, by cerlilied
check or cesh.

The aald lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with Ihe lax duplicate,
Including the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount
due thereon respectively on Ihe 20th day of July, 1B92, axctuaive of the Hen for the year
1092 are aa listed below:

fJIJH' IAAUrj 4 DALY
t i. f infvo^ rrjfL K WL)
* f • tfi. >/o
tm> » ? / M rss Huron

LOCATION
2. 77 Falrhlll Drive
4. 1D1 Eaat Broad Street
7. 1212 Prospacl Street
0 340 Orenda Circle
10. 203 Chealnut Street North

13 727 Oak Avenue
14.811 Qrent Avenue
17. Z4t North Avenua West
1B. 320 East Broad Street
20. 41S Wells Street
21. SS Mohican Drive
22. 627-529 Central Avenue
23. 120Caeclola Place
24. 120 Llvingalon Street
25. B17 Sllrl.nrj Place
26. 305 Windsor Avenuo
27. 251 Windsor Avenue
20 208 Livingston Sirool
29. 715 Cenlral Avenua
30 715 Cenlral Avenue
31.715 Cenlral Avenue
32. 715 Central Avenue
33. 715 Cenlral Avenue
34. 715 CenlrHl Avenua
35. 715 Central Avenuo
30 715 Canirnl Avenua
37. 715 CBnlrnl Avenue
30. 715 Central Avenue
30 O4B Central Avenun
40. fl4» Csnlrnl Avenue
41 mo Cenlrnl Avenue
4 2 fJ<IB Cenlrel Avenue
43 Gitu Cenlral Avenue
44 G4U Cenlrel Avenue
45 O40 Cenlral Avenue
4n 04g Cenlral Avenue
4 / n49 Ceniral Avsnue
-HI 04U Osnlral Avaiiua
4B B4U Central Avenue
till 400 Central Avenue
',1 Ofl! lloulavaril
I f i 43ir" flrove Dlraal Wi>r»t
TiO nn drove till eel W m l
1 / nou Centrel Avenue
'it| | \iy rirovs '.meal West
riU 101 / !lr,ulevber;i
nl 71J nnut), Avenue Weal
n? f>1 T Horjeevell fttreat
(1.1 J?Ui>-|i»rsrr:s*vs™,sN(irtt,
M JV5 FMeiKe AverMja l*jrth
W r*(W rjowntv hlresl
f>rt 5^1 Onvvnar Fllrsat
b'l ^41 [luwiiar Mlreel
ftfl 1UI 1 Is/el Avenue
'1 1 nu Uatilrsl Avaiius
* t... nnt,, nt, 119 K mn

OWNER
Clna, Anthony H. & Arlene
Dughl, Dorothy Esl ot
Hobson. Halph & Tholma
YDOn. Peter S. A Byeong S.
O'Donnell, Maureen G.

Andrews, Dorothy L. £.
Lanlz, Albert
Kelly, j -Johnston, J. -Greco. E.J.
Crable;. Inc.
Kennedy, Colleen
Csmpanalll Norman C. & Marjo
5?7 CsniralAvsnus Aasoclalsa
Vothl, Qulklrn
Marotte, John & Jenn
HarrlB, 2arjlna
neavla, Wnverly & Marwo
Bsrr, £sl of Madeline
CarlBton Davalopers
Central Square cl Weslliold.
Cenlral Square ol WofltflalO.
Cenlral Square ol WealflqlU,
Cenlral Square ol WeslfiolcJ.
Cenlrnl Br>uars uf vVealfiald.
Cbnlrnr Bc|uoro of WoalfiafO
C&nlrnl 5niinra of WngtlialrJ,
Cenlrnl Srjunre ol Wnslfialrj.
Cancel Square of WnsifialrJ.
CenlraJ Sifunre ot WeallialrJ,
Canlral Sfiunre ot WeatfislrJ.
Canlrsl Square or Weatflelrl.
Canlrnl Eqi.n-. of WerjtllelU,
caniral '.'i.ja'B ol weatnem.
Canlral r,n ; a - . cl Waalti.n).
Caritmj Sriuitre of Wektlieki.
Car,[rei fiqunre of Wearfield.

Canlral nquare rjl VVeatfislrJ,
Canlral nriusra of Wattnsltl.
Central P.quara nl WsainelrJ.
Cenlral Fiquars ol Westflelrl,
CLjriiharlaniJ Fnjrrna Inn
L«iirjtor(|, Hithanl f t\ I'srju;
M-ilfoll. Wlll»r», A ciell
Fronrwi.h. Waller J
ClilnljarlaniJ rarrne. Inr;
Kesri, Vlryinla t
r)okr.| WilliBmA Anne
Thslsr, Mr.rsy

' • D

Inc.
Inc
Inc.
Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc.
Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc
Ino
Inc

Inc
Inc
Inc
Inc

/ V

Walih. Drt Walc.li. W»l * f;a;larin h
M'jIUll Mnaa n
Mol'ell I I . .ae P
(Irlltiin, rVidumilla II
Finn, r;arr>lyri M
L flnlr, Albert
l.snlr, Jalriies A
Alula. risriH Ft

Violet Jacob
Colleclor of Tuxes

WeslflelrJ, New Jornoy
AMOUNT DUE

BLQCK/LOT JULY 10.1993
154/22
201/28
230/34
2BO/20
309/4

31B/17
3280/4
401/12
411/1
457/16
480/10
504/21
605/5
505/16
50B/27
50S/25A
503/31
509/9
50&/78 07/COOai
50C/?8 0?/W>00?
5W?8 m/coooa
500/18 QJ/CC004

Doe/se oj'Coooo

50B/2B 0?/C0008
509/JB 0J/C0OO0

4.38P81
11,055 12

6,360 00
7,96600
1,71 1-17

4.05B.B?
2,SOB 31

ID 766 03
22.57B.23

2.122.33
5.577 57

5.051 07
171 32

1.320 33
2.UB5 4B

40154
U175?
094 0?
770 B4

7 7BH4
7?9 0<
779 t»<

1,4 3*1 ?H
>,0̂ >S 0 /

/ /« (14
7 70 flt
7 7D04

500r-?n OJ/COOOIO 119 11*
i0v/3coi'coon
W)v'3C 0WCO017
5OV/30 01/COO 13
509/M 0I/CWJI4
*JO9J30 0I/C0OI5
'joo/aoot/cooie
500/30 01/0001'

&Ott/3D 01/COO10
WW30 0WGO0IB
4oo/aooi/coo?o
WX'MOI/COOH
no?/3
010/12

fl2r*/1 W
047/1 1
047/U

/or)/io
/I tit
/11>/1

ruin

I3n/\?A

F e e

1.064 01
1.004(11
1,084 1)1

6G0 03
778 11''
/ / U I M
7 '0 IH

flan*
ri»n*
779 in
; /» M

?,ft3y oi
(J, 10? 6fj
fi n?7 *v
n.nrft ?'•
?,fil>4 34
1,711! If'

3,vin iu
J.Ul/BtP

V'i 5"

07? 40
7,203 43
•/,* ao n I
i ,ota «n

inv*>
• #734 40
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Mrs. Marietta Jewell
Wins Cruise Prize

Mn. MiriMU JewtU. • 24-year
RtidMlof Wtatfeld who woriuind

W U M H of the "Chooac to Cniise"
Sc«ven|er Hum, ipontored and
conducted by the Intowniioupof the
WMtfield Ana Chamber of Com-
merce in June.

Mn. Jewell and her huibind are
pnparini to enjoy the prize, • seven-
day cniite to BcrmiMla.

Alio, 32 conteit enuwiu received
travel toies with luggage tags. One

Victoria A. Catenacct

On Dean's List
Victoria A. Catenacci. the daugh-

ter of Henry Catenacci of 402
Sandford Avenue and M n . Carol
Raftii of 1335 Grandview Avenue,
both of Weitfield, was named to the
Dean's List at the university of Notre
Dame in Notre Dame, Indiana for
outstanding scholarship during the
spring semester.

The Dean's List is comprised of a
select group of students who nave
succeeded in maintaining a scholas-
tic avenge of 3.4 and above during
the past semester at Notre Dame.

victoria, a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High School, this fall will
beajuniorinlhcumversity'sCollege
of Arts and Letters. She is majoring in
pre-professional studies and history.

winner was acleded from each par-
ticipating known business.

Mn.fewcUdapositMl her complete
and cornet catty form ai the Town
BookSlon.

M n . M a m La*uig, the Manager
of the book store, congratulated the
winner personally, and suggested
travel boob on Bermuda and light
fiction theJewellsmight take on their

Mrs. Sandra Zimmer of A to Z
Travel has booked the cruise for Mr.
and M n . Jewell aboard Celebrity
Cruise's ship. Horizon.

M n . Zimmer and lames Palmer of
1st Nationwide Bank co-chaired the
"Choose to Cruise" promotion on
behalf of the 33 participating West-
field businesses who a n members of
the Intown group of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The scavenger hunt was the final
promotion of the Intown schedule of
eventsforthe 1991-1992 yearending
June 30. Notices have been mailed to
current members to rejoin.

Intown Co-chairmen, Mrs. Susan
Auer of Brunner Opticians, and
William Moore of Classic Studio,
invited all street-front businesses in
Westfield to join the Intown group to
assure continuation and improvement
of an annual schedule of image-en-
hancing activities designed to attract
customers to Westfield.

For information, please telephone
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce office at 233-3021.

Mrs. Cohen Honored
By Weichert Westfield

ON HER WAY...Mrs. MarMU Jtwril, the winner of the "Choose to Cruise"
Scavenger Hunt, ptaas her trip to Bermuda with Mrt. Sandra Zimnwr of A to
Z Travtl, cotter; and* Mr*. Marie Latsalg of Town Town Book Store.

Hudson City Announces
Increase in Its Income

Leonard S. Gudelski, the President
and Chief Executive Officer of
Hudson City Savings Bank, an-
nounced net income of $16,670,000
compared to $11,786,000 earned
during the second quarter of 1991.

"Our 1992 first half net is
$32,638,000, compared to
$23,775,000 for first half of 1991,"
Mr. Gudelski added.

"Both deposit activity and total
assets also show substantial increases
for the six-month period ending June
30, 1992," Mr. Gudelski said. "De-
posits have grown from $3,499 billion
on Tuesdav. December 31, 1991 to

{3.654 billion on June 30, while total
assets stand at a record $4,081 billion,
establishing Hudson City as New
Jersey's largest savings bank."

During the tint half, the bank closed
2,039 mortgage loans for
$332,316,018.

ToUl mortgage loans outstanding
asof Jun«30.willbe$2,O98,479,l 19.

All of Hudson City's mortgage
lending is limited to one- to four-
family dwellings within New Jersey.

Because Hudson City is a mutual
savings bank, net income is credited
to surplus, bringing the bank's net
worthonJune30,to$379,023.977or
i n V7 t%»9 .%.».•* nf total fe

James M. Weichert, the President,
has announced Mrs. Holly Cohen, a
sales associate with Weichert, Real-
tors'Westfield Office, has earned the
office's Sales Associate of the Month
Award, with a dollar volume in excess
of $3 million for April.

Shakespeare Comedy
To Debut July 30

The Westfield Young People's
Performing Arts Company is selling
tickets to the upcoming performances
of Shakespeare's A Midsummer
Night'sDrtam, which will feature an
entire cast between the agesofl6and
18.

The comedy will take place in ihe
auditorium of the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School at 301 Clark Street,
Westfield, and will be presented on
Thursday and Friday, July 30 and 31.
with an afternoon and an evening
performance on both days. Tickets
are $6.

The box office is at the Westfield
School of Dance at 402 Boulevard,
Westfield, and it is open from 3 to 9
p.m. each Monday through Friday.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3011.

The funds for the performance are
being raised by the performing
company itself in the community.

Those wishing to support the
project are asked to telephone 789-
3011 regarding advertising or other
means of financial assistance.

Mrs. Cohen has been in real estate
sales for six years mid has been a
licensed broker for two years. She is
a member of Ihe Westfield, Summit,
Middlesex and Somerset County
Boards of Realtors and the Garden
State Board of Realtors.

She has been a member of the New
Jersey Slate Million Dollar Club, as
well as Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales Club and Million Dollar Mar-
keting Club.

A long-time resident of the West-
field area, Mrs. Cohen is the mother
of two daughters.

She can be reached for real estate
transactions at Weichert's West fie Id
Officebytelephoning654-7777.The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

Mrs. Holly Cohen

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS | AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

WORK
H M t i n o w t d Air Conditioning

• HumMiftera • Electronic Ak Ctewttre
• Clock Thamwrtat* • Attic Fwra

••«Mm-*i ftwufaton

Wastf Md 2334222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHtBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Wcstrteld

232-4407

You re Closer Than You Think ...To

tsr.m*
TV'S— •TBRCO9. APPLIANCES

VIDBO EQUIPMENT
KTTCMCN CABINETS
SALES) • SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKINO
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
WHOM COUNTVt L A M O f » OLDEST CADILLAC DKAUM HMCE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

fTl Authorized
111 Oldsmobile
LLJ Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving ttm WatHtMAr—

for t

Authorized Sal*«& Service
GMUlrwGMPint

/ I -~* 1". :'t

"The horn* of
SuptrbStrvlce"

369 South Aw., East, Wettfteld

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Comptat* Macnanlca) Rapatra
- Ftett Matnttnane*
- Towing * Road Strvlc*
- N.J. Stat* Rttnsptctkin'

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Weitfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS > TRUCKS

- Glasi Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance..
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Wi.KJeld

Q CLARK

J™*Jw
One of llw mo»t modern bowling
eantara In N.J. Failurlng 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnaattar a.

W A N T E D :
DIRTY CARPETS —FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor '38"

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GKECO

381 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clark
CALL

233-2130 Norman Greco

CLEANERS FLOORING CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL FLAN DRIVEWAYS

CO Kl

L ' l l l S u t i l l i U . I ' l .

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor Reflnlshlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
p«M: (908) 755-64*4

Down Wltk Ordinary Rooms!
TrtMtoim in trikmy ntm altti a hew
RomnWa'ljUbnfySyiMfflorFirepliN.
Horn Room Sytlemi aid Flrtptett pto)Kt
t MfiM ol aemlh aid richnns Mat only HM
flMstmodieonwf Custom
ttvougl>oul..b4it rseMnsMi frict*

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wtll ud Lltary Spteai
219 Oca Road

Ifcimtaiailde.NJOTno*

Check out these Features:
• fig Forms to FSe
• NoOeducHUss

IL* Wilir.a Hul i J rm Ha* • •Ulhw f'fimititnma
• HO WeWW rWWQ On rrW"f BHnQ VwmmWTO
«NoEidiii[m-YotiAitCovmdhr10t%cl

Dwulftoctdum
• foLtato-VouCanMntrBtCaimM

BX• LowCottAmwilfM
Write Today For Fwe Information Pick

A.8.O.
P.O. BoieSZ-UTP

Tynga Boro, MA 01871

PLACEYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HERE!

GARAGE DOORS
FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

MtEt ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-6727

FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL
Cott

BRUNT & WERTH

CtllmtHt
Olrtn Qltdty

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFICLD

MacARTHUR RANK1N
Nothing Counts Like Servlc*
• Fuel Oil
• OH Furnace t Boiler Instillation
. Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AWD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
D i a l 396-8100

124S Waatflald Av«., Clark

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

F U E L CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
> AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 L E X I N G T O N AVE.

C R A N F O R D

Overhead Door Co.
Of Central Jersey

INTERIOR DECORATING
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET
DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEDSPREADS •UPIIOKSTKUY • FABRICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers
Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Flemington, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division ot Bogard'a SOLID/FLUE Inc.

JANITORIAL
SUPPLIES I
EQUIPMENT

£ S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
M O N E Y • SUPPLIES A CONCENTRATES

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
MM-232-S733 • r*X 232-8761
E«t.10M CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

&*(

Complele Lawn Care

Free estimates
Fully insured

• Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cranford, NJ. (908) 272-7294

PHARMACYMOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKNT/AILIRD VAN UNBS

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tol. 276-0898

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PIUMHINC & IIKATINC

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM HATHMOOMH

• HKMODKI.IM;* AI.TKHATK1N.S
• 9EWEX 4 M A I N CUNNING

• WATKH IIKATKHS
FULLY INSURED LIC.«BB4B

654-1818
921 SherbrooktOr.,W»tlfl«l<l

PAINTING PAINTING

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
Roofs • Pressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201) 399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • ?»ldenHal
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

SO7-0O20
Westfield Lyndhurst

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

* Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908)561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING

IWDOWM.LS
Slncp 1920 LiC.M1Z60
. WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
. BOILERS

NO /OH TOOSMAU.
430 North Avo, E.

Weilileld
233 3213

PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday B:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m,
Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruitell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP fi DELIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. #2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

REAL ESTATE

Call Polo for your
complimentary markot
analysis or buyer
counseling.

_W .ill M.IM'S ' ,

' j , Realty Pro's
Independently 0wn*4 intfOpiniec

Peter V. Hogaboom, ORI, CHS

c e m D
RB8IDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

fJ

NMIl Million DiilUfntlMCIubnTKll.tl
CoMKIfri llfilriFnllal K|»n«U<!

123 South Avanuo, East, Sulla E
Wetlileld, New Jerioy 07090

OFFICE: (BOB) 73392B2

USED C.D.S

I MUSIC HALL

HCCPl COMPACT
U 0 C U DISCS

Bought/Sold/
Traded

MAS IT ALL)

214 E, Broad SI

07O9O



, Vmn4mt, July If, 1M2

CLASSIFIED

All iMdhiga w * private

•MfeonMtnUal

UHM8HP .

VWSWWBJ)

Spacious 1 BR. Walk to shops,
schoolt, and NYC train/bus.
Private drivs, laundry, refs.

$7H»utir .

»*f-323t

UNFURNBHEDAPTS.FOft~
RBiT

Scotch Plain* Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath In beautilul el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+ACIne*Cfiroom.Ck>»to
storea and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

B W J t W FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both In best downtown lo-
cation*.

CALL 232-4407

SUMMER RENTAL

Lavellette
Completely renovated, ocean
block, summer cottage. 1 BR—
sleeps 4. Available July 18 thru
Sept.

Day*:
E V M : { 9 0 B

S61-3S44

7BB-2493

PETS FOR ADOPTION

2 Tiger Stripe cats, 1 year old.
Have shots. Spayed. Moving to
small quarters. Need loving
home.

232-7562
HWOFLHIir FOB SALE

Prime Westtield bldg. lot (100' x
200'). 309 So. Euclid Ave.
$200,000. Principals only.

(516)3»MnO7

OARAQESALE

Thurs, Frl, Sat.

July 16-17-18
257 Evergreen Court

Mountainside, NJ
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bric-a-brac, pictures, glass,

china, much more

CARS FOR SALE

'82 Podge Aria*
2 door, gray with red interior.

T o p h ^ & 4 0 0

FOR SALE

2 Air. Cond.: Fodders 110 V; Air
Temp, 220 V

tSOeach
Call (908) 233-5198

CONTENTS OF HOUSE FOR
SALE

Westfleld
121 Bensen Place

Frl., July 17 —
9 e.m. to 3 p.m.
Sat., July 18 —
9 a.m. to Noon

Furniture, rugs, misc. glass,
housewares, much more.

FOR SALE

Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
O f TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

HELP WANTED

Seeking child care for 2 year old
in my home. Full time. Mature
woman with ref.

(908)654-5898
HELP WANTED

Medical Aaa't/See
Internal med.-gastro group
seeks energetic ind. exp. In
dictaphone, transcribing, EKQ
and assisting. Some half Sat.

(908)654-8190

HELP WANTED

Busy medical business office
requires billing clerk and data
processor. Previous medical
and computer experience re-
quired.

Call 232-5687
For Interview

Legal sec with 2 or 3 years exp.
Computer prof .rite.

232-2020

HELP WANTED

Secretary needed for profes-
sional office in WesttiekTRU in
for maternity leave/ full-time
potential.

Call Qary A Jack Gerald,

(908)271.9400

HELP WANTED

onsca
erufM
W

u
loa M M street, r

The Unread C Paul III w Wat, PaMor
The •eternal CfcrtMae bga

-l&eltgtous- Bttbitti-
The I

11

ST. UIKTS 4IBK4N I
tPUCOm IWN CatUBOl

INSURANCE
Commercial Lines CSR for
rapidly growing agency in Union
County. Excellent opportunities.
Experience preferred.

Call Linda
(906)2324760

8:30 A .M. -8 P.M.

HELPWANTED

Girls wanted from New Jersey,
between 7-19, to compete in
this year's 2nd Annual 1992
Newark Pageants. Over
$20,000.00 in prizes and
scholarships.

Call today.
1-800-Pageant

Ext. 40107
(1-800-724-3288)

MIHVTUIAN cwttor w n r m u
140 M i w M a Amwt

1W I n t n a e Dr. WHUm Row forte*
1134301

Tod»y, <>:jo am, Prayer Ousel
Sunday, July 19, S and *M> am, Wonhlp

Services with the Icntmd Jeffrey D. dmebro
prufWnf. 9:10 im., Stunmtt choir Rtheinal,
uid 9:50 t-m., child cmre.

Wednndsy, July 22, Adult Council.

UBUMU wnnuN CNVRCM
Clirk u i Conert lmltc Mae*

WettfltU
The t o r f t a a H a l I. KfUiek, Hrtor

l a v f 6. Bofthla,
Director «f Cferbtlaa UwMioa

WJ1517
Sunumr Schedule of Wonhlp Servho, July

through Seplenber 6.
Sunday wonhlp Service, 9 sjn.
Wednesday EvenM* Wonhip Service, 7:JO

o'ekxk
Holy Communion Celebrated on ihe flrjl and

third Sundaya and Wednesdayi of Uie month.

nun CHtiKH off oiurr, soomn
422 b a t I raee Strati, Wntfkla

Sunday Service, 1040 to 1130 im.
Sunday School, 10:50 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading loom, 116 Cniimby

Street
Dally 9:30 i m to S p m
Thursday until 9 P *»
Saturday 10 aai. to I pm

ECHO U K I cmnoi or CHBIST
l a * Irowl Street M
SprlngtlcU Ancnac

jerry L Daakl, MWater
13MW

U M M a • > » * - « • »
Seadsr « M J am Saadiy School wtth

rlaaiw far aW^nrotes eynngh a*uta are
heW. Mvwty care It arovifad at Ike I I am
• • n U f . The Bcvenad Mr. SMU* « H anach oa
•Cat* the VUoa far Tour CMMtaa lifer There
It a i p a Semite at the Mwtdiaa Coavatetcent
Cealer tad i p a . Evealaf VonMa. Mr. Suttoa
wlH preach on -My WordVIU Not tetum Unto

0> Veajwadav, 7:J0 p m , Bible study, prayer
and during tine U ntld at the church. Lwitt
(aocaol la kadlAi a atady oT the book of Rev-

M

The Iwefeaal ThiriQlt O t t a m , U
faata*

ivM.
On friday at 7 p m . Bible (tody It held at the

Manor Cue Nunkt Hot* The Youth Group
ateett oa ahcraale Frldayt.

nair iimna atRWNMST oniicH
t laat I n s i Mrwt, WtofkU

The I m m i tertd f. Mumtoi,

1JMJ11
Thto Sunday, July 19, * e Bmrwd Hanrood

will preata oa -Woond to the Soul bweairan
fenoaaaty no. J, TV Wo«d or Avarice- '

Inadir rii«irHnma»|Tnnlli*. lOo'dodt
rtlhwtlup Tea* k> JoBowWoraWpStrvice, and
Uy Uaderahlp Teaaa, I I am

M d S t h MWt

l|iM«7
Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:50 «-«•;

Sunday wonhlp service, I I a m
Wedaeaday, Prayer Service, 7 pm; Stale

Study, 7 : » p m .
Holy rnmmiinlnn, ftrtt Sunday*.
Special Service!:
Thiaaj(JriA| Day Service, 10 an.
ChrWnui Day Service, 10 am.
New Vear't Eve Service, 11 p jn.
Eauer Sunrbe Service, 6 am.
We weJone all lo tola ui In our iemcM.

ST. r-AH'p- snscorju CHVBCH
414 laat Iraaat Hreet, WeatfleU

The Sewraa^C. Sarid Sepgaea, Rector

iUaattate atedar
1W Rerereaal Hagh Uvtafooal

Aaaoriale BecMr lawrfrua
13M»06

My,
Tyeadty, H
Wednttdty, C

8:50 am.
T h d

p ,
Stephen MWatry, 7:J0 pm
H e t Dram 7 p m

Career Enhanceawm Seminar,
50 am
Thundey, Church Softball Came, 6;.W p.m.

TNI aOaUN GATHOUC CHURCH
or TNI HCHT nunrrr

WeadMd An** * anal tint Strict
The BUM Rr

Praadaj.ah

Stturdw Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Muan ?:}0, 9 and 10:30 i m and

nooa
Italian Mute* 11 am
Ditty Mauri: 7 and 9 a.m
Novent md Man. Monday, 7:50 p.m.

UnmtAfT ISTCNl lKN
»9 TrUk* Mice, Votf ldd

The I m m i Ktnta Oat*, PaHor
1J3-42JO

SttndayScfcoo* 9:30 to 10:30 l-lll. wllh daises
for all t an and Adah llble Study, and Vonhip
Service, I I * . • . with the leverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, «:50 pm, New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 io § pjn., and Bible Study,
* to 9put.

rrkUy, 7 p at, Youth reliowihip led by the
Reverend Denue Reid

nNPUIMANUIl
7J« ba t InMbl SlncL » » t f k U

lekWChorktA, Kraioff

2 )24770
taauawr tcbeduk

frtdny, MUivan, Momlng Scrvke, 7 o'clock,
u d Sunmer Shibbit Servke, 8 p.m.

Stlurdty, Mlnytn, Mornlnt Service*, 10
o'clock.

Sundiy, Mlnyin, Momlng Service, 9 o'clock.
Monday ihroutji Thuradiy, Mlnyin, Momlng

Service, 7 o'clock.

ST. HEUN'I I 0 I U N CATHOUC CHMCH
U a k c t t i Mill total and tah« a y Avenue

VcetfkW
Tie Utkt lever*** MeatJfaor

J**M« A. larkc, Pattor
Tkc U(> l t t m « a , Moa^cnor

Tiroau* • . Mcuey, Pastor bncrlta*
2321214

Siturdiv evening Has, IM
Sundiy Masse*, 8, 9:15 u d 10:4} i.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally mtssei, 7:30 u d 9 Lin.

Sister From Town Cited
By Parochial Principals

Sister Donna Marie O'Brien, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Joseph
O'Brien of Carle ton Road, Weslfield
and Principal ofSaint John theApostle
School in Clark for the past 11 years,
haa been selected as one of 33
members of the 1992 National
Catholic Principals Academy.

The Principals Academy was held
in Washington, D.C. last week.

The academy is designed to rec-

276-241B
The Reverend Regan will preach at the t:IS

a m Informal Worship Service held in Fellowship
Hal), and Ihe 9:30 a m Service of Holy Com-
munion held In Ihe sanctuary, on the Sixth
Sunday after Pentecost

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council

COMMUNnv PRESSVTIRIAM
CHURCH OP MOVNTAINSIDI

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
232-9490

Dr. Christopher R. addon,
Paator

WonhlplsheldonSundiysat lOamNursery
Care during services. Alcoholics Anonymous
groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evenings.

There Is ample parking and the building Is
accessible to Hie handicapped.

For Information please call ihe church office
at the above number.

A l l SAINTS11PIK0PU CHVBCH
559 Park Aveaae, Snath Plain

The Reverend J. B. NeUaoti, Rector
Today, noon, Al-Anon.
Sunday, July 19,8 and 10 am., Holy Eucha-

rtst.
Monday, July 20, 12:30 p.m., Over-Ellen

Anonymous.
Tuesday, July 21, 7:30 pm Codependcnu

Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, July 22,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist

THI FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey. Minister
Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Mlniatcr of Christian Mutation
and Ivengellam

William R. fiatkewa
MlnlMnr of Mualr

233-2271
Today, 7:15 p.m., ALANON and ACOA meet.

Ings.
Saturday, 9 a m , Young Adult tubing trip.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group; 10 a.m., |olnt
Worship Service with Congregational Church;
»r. John Wlghtman preaching.

Monday, 12:15 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, and 7 p m., Wholeness Group meets.

Tuesday, I2:f'5 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting: 7 p.m., Spiritual Cifu Workshop meets,
and Council meets at S pm.

ognize exceptional Roman Catholic
school principals and build a national
support network of principals com-
mitted to leadership in Roman
Catholic education. It is sponsored
by the National Catholic Educational
Association, which represents
200,000 educators nationwide serv-
ing 7.6 million students in Roman
Catholic education at all levels.

Funding is provided by a grant
from the Father Michael J. McGivney
Memorial Fund for New Initiatives
in Roman Catholic education.

Sister Donna Marie is a graduate of
Holy Trinity High School of West-
field. She received her Bachelor of
Aits Degree in Elementary Education
and Social Studies from Caldwell
College. She received a Master's
Degree in Sacred Science from St.
Bonaventure University in Olean,
New York and completed post-
graduate work in administration and
supervision at St. Peter's College in
Jersey City.

Sister Donna Marie is a member of
the Congregation of the Sisters of St.
Dominic of Caldwell.

Slater Donna Marie O'Brien

Vacation Bible School
At Redeemer to Begin

This summer's vacation Bible
School at Redeemer Lutheran Church
will take place on August 3 to 6 and
10 to 13 from 9a.m. to noon each day.

The theme for the two week pro-
gram is "Together in Jesus" Name," a
study in lesson, music and crafts of
how the Disciples responded to Jesus'
teaching and how Christians are
drawn together in Jesus' name loday.

Openings are still available for
children who have completed Ihe
following school grades: Kindergar-
ten, 3. 4, and 5. Reservations for
other grades are currently full, but
applicants can be added to a wailing
list.

There is no registration fee for the
two-week program, which will be
given al the church in Ihe school

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL '92
at

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL, WESTFIELD

Corner of Clark St. at Cowperthwaite
(Across from Roosevelt School)

THEME:
AGES:

DATES:

TIME:

Prc-K through Grade 6
Mon. • Thurs.; 2 Weeks:

Aug. 3 -6 , Aug. 10-13
9:00 -12 Noon Euchduy.
Held nt the school bldg.

ALL ARE WELCOME! NO ADMISSION FEE
For Registration, Cull (he Church Office At: (908) 232-1517

building at Cowperthwaite Place and
Clark Street, across from Roosevelt
School.

A concluding musical program at
7 p.m. on Thursday, August 13, will
be open to the public.

For further information and regis-
tration, ihe church office telephone i s
232-1517.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'* SALE
aupenioR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-148S&-91.

THE SUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY.uNaw
Jeraey banking corporation, Plaintiff VS.
RUSSELL MOY «nd MARIANNE MOY, his
wll.; THE SEVILLE CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION, INC.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol th« abova-stalsd writ of
execution to me directed I ahull OMPOBO
for lale by public vendue. In ROOM 507. In
th« Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 22nd
day of July A.D., 1002 mt two o'clock In th»
pllernoon of >ald dey.

The properly to be eotd Is locntacj In the
City ol Elizabeth, In tha County ar Union,
•nd Slate at New Jeraey

Commonly known a% 74S> North flrond
Btreel, Elizabeth, New Jnrusy. s/k/n Unit
304 In The Seville Condominium*

Togethnr wllh en undivided 3.7037
percent Interest In the common elemnnls
• ppurlenjinl ItiThw Seville Condumlnlurim
• • set forth In ths Maslor Dsetf-

T«*Lol No 1014 In Block Nu t t .
Neareat Croat Street: ttJlunled tit 1li«

interaction nl Nnrlh Hrt>n<! Rtrmi! am;
Aberdeen Nond

Tlmra la dtitt npprrixJmnlwIy lha auin of
1139,000 04 lugnihar vviltl InUrool nt th»
Gorilraclralnafu%nn $191.04? I« hong
the prlnclpnl Hutn In dnfnult (iruUjrlirig
advances for Inxpal fro'Ti Novnmtjiar In,
1001 to the (JnlH of linnl lurlunninrM mid
lawful InldraM IftnreflflMr till Ihn Enlfll mjrn
riua plnlntlff nnd nutlR

HALI'll FMCiEIIMCII
HIIBNWf

HOURNfi, NOLL *
KBNYON, ATrVfl
OX »«S-0» (BTL A WL)
4T-972B, 712,.
7/B 17/19 PeeliPJOII

tale h e * ILena • wSSw t

pH

Suuner tetvlce schedule; Sundays, June 28
IhroMtk Septuitcr 6.

Sundty Service*: Flrtt, third and fifth Sundays:
Holy tucnvM, 7:4? u d 10 *.*>.

Second tnd Fourth Sunday* 7:4$ a-m., Holy
Euchaitn, and 10 o dock, Mornln| Prayer.

Weekday Servicec Wedneidiy: 7 and »30
a.m., Holy Eucharist

Thursday: 9:30 a..n., Healing Service.
Holy Days, Monday to Wdiy, 7 and 9:30 > m.,

Holy EudurisL
Holy Days, Saturday, 7 tm., Holy EacharisL
Evening Prayer «1U not be read during the

MaMieManaihe

ST! xsm

pueuc NOTICE
•HCR

aupcnioR COIWT OF NBW JCHBEY,
CMANC6RY OIVIStON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OOT-H.

THE FEOCHAk. NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, a corporelion, Pleintlff VS,
ELBEBT EVANS. «t at, Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Of EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOflTOAOfO PREMISES.

By vinua of mm abova-atalw* writ erf
axccutlon to me directed I ahall expoie
for sale by publle vandua, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Hooee. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WBONEMAV. (he Eth day
of August A O, laflZ at two o'clock In the
altarnoon of Mid day.

The properly to be eold I* located In the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and the State or New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 41a Livingston
Street, Elizabeth, New Jereey.

Tax Lot No. 3 in Block No. OOS.
Dimension of Lot: (Appron.metely) 25

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Croae Street: Situate on the

northeaaterly line of Uvlngeton Street
distant northweeterty 150.00 feel from the
Intersection of the M M line of Livingston
Street end the northweeterty line of Fourth
Street.

There la due approximately the1 eum of
•ia,01S.M together with lawful Interest
ae the contract rale of fMs on »11,7Ja.OB
being the principal eumlnde<ault<lncludlnB
advance*, If any) from APRIL 1. 1M1 to
JANUARY 24, KHrZ and lawful Inter**!
thereafter on Ihe Intel sum due plaintlH
and cosl*.

There le a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserve* Ihe right to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLtCM
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. OOLOBERO,
BECKER ft ACKERMAN, ESOS.
FILE »XFM-1«22O
TELE I (201) 703-7708
CX 884^)5 (STL AWL)
4 T - T/OI7/18',••• ' '
T/23t»aO' . Fae: •iw.aa

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY CHVIHON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S1IW-S1.

UNION COUNTY SAVINGS BANK. A
CORPORATION OF THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS CLEMENT
JOACHIM, A.KA.CLEMENT JOACHIM, SR.
AND THELUSMENE JOACHIM A.K.A.
THEZU8MENE JOACHIM, HIS WIFE, THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY; THE UNITEO
6TATE8 OF AMERIC A: TRrCO MORTGAGE
COMPANY, INC.; ET AL., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-dated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall eMpoae
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court H O U M . In tfi* City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY. the 8th day
of August A.O., 10«2 at two o'clock In the
eflernoon of eald dey.

Th* property I* located in the City of
Elizabeth, County of Union and Slat* of
New Jereey, commonly known aa 51
Florida Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot 013 A, Bloc* NO. a, on the tan
map of the City of Elizabeth..

Dlmenelona: Approximately 3B.S feet
wide by 10O feel long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on tha
North aide of Florida Street, 163.60 feel
from the West aide of Merrltt Avenue.

A full legal deacrlptlon of the premises
can be faund In the offtc** ol the Clerk Hnd
Sheriff of the County of Union.

There la due approximately $31,1 C5.7O.
with lawful Intereat from September 28,
1891 and coals.

The Sherlffraeerveetherlghlto edjourn
this eale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FENSTEMAKER ANO
FENSTEMAKER, ATTORNEYS
CX 880-06 (STL * WL)
AT — 7/a, 7/10.
7/Z3i7f30 Fee: *1 50.12

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2OBa2-OO.

M1DLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. Plaintiff
VS CHARLES E. HUQHES, at al, DaPen-
danls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTdAQEO PREMISES

Oy virtus ol the above-aleled writ of
execution Io me directed I ahell expose
lor aale by public vendua, In ROOM ?07. In
the Court Mouae, In Ihe City of Elliabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day
of August A.D , 1B02 at two o'clock In Ihe
nflernoon of said day.

t. Property Io be aold Is localed In In*
UorougliofMounlalrtslde.Counlyof Union
nnd 8lata of New Jersey.

1. Premises are commonly known as
1003 dmus* Lane, Mountainside, New
Jeraay O7OV9

3. Premises are designated as: Lol Id,
block 3N on In* Current Municipal Ta»
Map of Mountalnalde doruuuh

4 tlelna 11S' K Sflfl' Irraeutar nnrlhwest
tide of Orouie Lane, figs' soulhwam ol
Fu« Trail,

Thar* Is cfu* aouroalriitlcly ilia sum of
| I I 1D . :137«3 together with lawful Inlereat
from MAY n, 1«»1 anil unslt

There Is s full legal ll*SQrl|illoii un Ilia In
lha Union Otjunty flha'ilfi fjUma

The Sheriff rasarvas (Ma rlghl tu adjoiifi,
tills SMI*

MAl.l'H PMOBMLIfJM

CX eoSOBISTL* WL)
4 T - >/U), //s»,
1130 * »IH

K.U p
AWC« and T H M M a AN041, Ma , ;
•AOAOWAV fMNK AND TPAWT OOM-
PANY: AVOO WMOWrHOI •aWW.«Haal>v
JERSCYt: and JOVOC A M O M O N , Oe-

mn or tmounoN,
MTaAOW M

o
FOR SAL* or

l <m* af•y virtue el • * •
eaatiuaan te ma e»r»*l*< I aha*
f0f**»*t^puaeev*«#ue,inFi0OMl«7.ln
(he Court HOUM. In mm Pay H B n t i m ,
New Jeraay eflWeMNMOAY.sheifa, day
of AuQuet A.O, 1 t M *> h * o'otook in aha
aflemoen of MM etey.

Tha property to be aoM la taeatad In thai
cwy of Elizabeth. County of Union end
State of New Jeraay. The property la
commonly Known as toeo Anna aareet,
EUiabetti, New Jaraey.

Dlmenelan* (Appro*Jme*ery) a* leet
wide by 190 feet tang.

Neereel CroM Wraal; Wtuale on the
southwesterly aid*) of Anna Street ep-
proxlmelely 1M feet from the northwest-
erly etde of Catherine Wraal.

l d a ^
t7a,7*2 02 I U B * * ' * art* Mara at al lha
contract rate of 1O.C0* en t71. lM.tg

y p ,
to March 30, I N I and lawful Intereat
thereafter on the total eum due plaintiff
and coat*; and In lha aacond place to the
defendant Broadway Sank and Trust
Company, the turn of »1,430.20 together
with lawful Mtereet from October 10,1 »»1
endcoete.

There I* a f uK legal description on Ma in
the Union County Sheriff1* Office.

Th* Sheriff rewnw* eSe right to aojourn
Ihla sale,

RALPH FHOEHLKH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH C. PETRtELLO. ISO.
CX e S K » (STL * WL)

Fee: »179 B?7/ao & 8/0

PUBLIC Nonce
Sealed propoaal* wM be racalvad by

the Board of Education of the Waetfteld
School OtatriciUnlen County, New Jersey
at thai Board of Education, 302 Elm 81,
Wettnetd, New Jafeey, O7OO0 for tha fot-
lowing eervicee on the) dale and al the
lime Indicated, and wW be pubacly opened
and reed afoud for:

y
TIMB:11>0e«m

SaBiTRa^*
PUPH. TWANSfORTATIOfsyPrtvat*

Speclflcaftena and bM form* may be
obtained at me Town of WeaffleW Board
of Education, AdnHnMraHan BuUdl ng. 302
Elm Street. Weetfleld. New Jeraay O7OBO.

Bid* muel be In etriet compUance with
apeclflcatlon*. Proooaal* mual be en-
dorsed on the outaida of me aaateo en-
velope, with the name ol tne bidder, his
•ddree* end the name of the service for
which thebldle submitted.ltl*und*r*tood
and agreed thai propoaale may be deliv-
ered before the tlma el th* place apecif led
for opening.

The Board of Education of the Town of
WestfleW In Union County, New Jersey,
reaerve* the right to accept or retect any
or eH bid* for the whole or any part and
waive any Inf ormallUee a* they may deem
beet for Ihe Intereat of the Board.

AH bidden muet comply wllh the Affir-
mative Actton reoulallon* of Public Law
1978, e. 127.

By order of ttt* Town of Weslfield Board
of Education, Union County. New Jeraey.

William J. Foley
Board Secretary

I T — 7/10/92 Feeitis.io

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY On/MtON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«M1aV«4.

KRAMER FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES,
Plaintiff VS. JAMES WILLIAMS end ANNIE
M. WILLIAMS, Me Wife; SIMMONS COM-
PANY EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION; and HOBEHT WOOO UNI VERSITY
HOSPITAL, Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the ebove-atalad writ of
execution to me directed I eheH expose
for eala by public vendue, In ROOM 20 7,1 n
Ihe Court Houie. In ma City of EHzabeth,
New Jereey on WEONE3OAY. the Sth day
of Auguat A 0 ,1092 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of said day.

The property to be aoM la located In in*
City of Elizabeth In lha County of Union
and the State of New Jereey.

Commonly drown as: 1101 AnnaStreel.
Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. 107 In Block No. 12.
Dlmanalon of Lol: Approximately 2S 66

feet wide by 103.12 feat long.
Nearest crats street: Situate at • point

on Ihe northerly eldallne af Anne Street
distant approximately «« 12 feel easterly
from lie Intersection with the easterly
sideline of Walnut Street.

There I* due approximately lha sum ol
tt24,030.7O together with Interest at ths
contract rate of 2O.OO«t on 104.500 00
belnothe principal *um lndet*uR(lnc!udlng
advances, If any) from November 1, 1BBI
to March 12, IOO2 and lawful Interest
thereafter an the total eum due plelntm
and costs.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ALAN F SUCH, ATTY.
CX eai-O5(8TL» WL)
4T-7/8. 7/10,
7/Z3 ft. 7/30 Fe*:*1S300

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFWLD PLANNINCI BOARD
TAKE NOTICE, the Wastfiatd Planning

Board at IO mealing of July 0, IOT2 took
Ihe following action

Application for alte plan approval by
Robert Vlgllantl to oonatruol a parking lot
at tha rear of «m Central A«*nue, *p-
prov«d.

Dooumenlallon of thla action le on file In
the office of the Secretary of the Planning
Board,S9«Nonh Avenue We st,W*«lfl*ld.
N*w Jeraey, and may be eeen Monday
through friday i 30 AM, to 4:30 PM.

Dorothy Muth, S*cret*vy
We*tfl*ld Planning Ooard

1 I-7/IS/83 Fee: 114.711

Personalize Hour sytnpu-
h'x; defwrsonallxe Hour

Fee 1194 IV)

—WJi. Int/e

Clarity /.* tfit supreme
politeness of him who wields
a pen,

—Jean 'Mtnri 'Jabrt
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Jeffrey ArWn,MI, and Andrew Arkln

Westfield Jeweler Awarded
Registered Jeweler Title

Andrew Aifcin of Adlers Jewelers,
219 North Avenue, was awarded the
title of Registered Jeweler by the
American Gem Society.

The society, an association of fine
jewelers pledged to consumer oro-
tection and pemological education,
awards the title to member jewelers
who obtain advanced professional
knowledge and skill through hands-
on experience, gemological courses
and annual examinations.

Mr. Arkin has six years of experi-
ence in the jewelry industry. His main
duties include sales and jewelry repair.
He also holds the Graduate
GemologUt Diploma from the

Gemological Institute of America. In
his community he ii involved in the
Chamber of Commerce.

John A. Michaels, President of the
American Gem Society, said,
"I want to congratulate Mr. Arkin on
achieving a level of skill reached
only by some 1,350 retail jewelers
throughout the United States and
Canada. He has qualified as a Reg-
istered Jeweler through his personal
desire to increase his knowledge of
gemology and through the store's
subscribing to business principles set
down by the Federal Trade Com-
mission, Better Business Bureau and
the Society's own code of ethics."

Ferraro's Chef Brings
Touch of Homeland to Town

The magic that John Passucci, the
chef at Ferraro's restaurant in West-
field, works on food springs from a
love of cooking instilled in him SI
years ago in his native Italy when he
helped his mother prepare delicacies
at the family's neighborhood bar in
Abruzzi.

Following this "apprenticeship,"
Mr. Passucci went to woik in res-
taurant kitchens in Rome and Milan
when he was about 17 years old.

. . By the time he came to the United
Slates in the mid-1960s his family
already was here. •' • •-•"'•

The chef helped to open La
Groceria in New York City's Green-
wich Village and worked in several
otberresiaurants. including the former
Coral lounge in South Plainfield.

Mr. Passucci has been at Ferraro's
for approximately 10 years.

The town eatery opened in 1969
with 12tablesto accommodate about
35 diners. As now, there always was
pizza to eat al Ferraro's and pizza to
take home.

Even though the restaurant now
has a more formal dining room and it
now seats35Oit still has a casual area
with an Italian menu.

The restaurant has .survived well
during the economic downturn be-
cause it has regular customers who
like to come in more than once a
week to take advantage of the variety
of food served.

Mr. Passucci is in charge of the
kitchen al Ferraro's which serves the
formaldiners. Joseph Polizzi handles
the casual menu kitchen.

Daily specials add a different touch
lolhe regular menu,and these include
broccoli and seafood, stuffed Long
Island duck with an orange sauce and
chicken IrifoUto with three kinds of
fresh mushrooms.

Regular menu selections include
sallibocca all Romans, suutecd in
butter and Marsala wine with pro-
sciutlo and cheese on spinach; sliced
beef filet alia "Sinatru," which is
sauleed with onions, mushrooms,
artichokes and peppers in wine sauce
or flounder stuffed with crab meat,
scallops and shrimp.

There are nine hoi appetizers and
seven cold ones and the hot antipasto
can be ordered for one or for two.

The planer includes an eggplant
roll stuffed with ricotta. stuffed pep-
pers, mushrooms and shrimpandsuch
delicacies as mussels, artichokes mid
clams.

Dccau.se people arc mure health
conscious, the chef snid, sauces lire
lighterandspeciuls of pasta, chicken,
beef or veal are offered.

Consistency is important, he nolcd,
because customers don't like 1o be
surprised, they like dishes which
plea** their palate*.

When Mr. Pmuucci takes off his
chef's hat he leaves it behind at
Perfuo'n. In hit Scotch I'luins home
III* wife does mol of the cooking
while he lend* to his rose garden.

Mr. PMMICCI always has hud plenty
of help with the cooking chores lit
homo — the couplo has five diiugh-
ler« ranging in nge from 11 to 2.V

Limed below are (tome of the clief »
favorite recipe*.

VICAI,, CMICKCN A .tilltlMI'
THII OUTO

(KervM 4)
1 pniinii vfitl, «tli'ctl liii" M'«lnii|ilnr
\V\ |Miuiiri« I'Wclii'ti rnllcU (btmi"

Iris Witekrn lircttut')
'/• pound nhrlinp
Vt cyp ollvf nil

% cloves garlic, crushed
I poand assorted mushrooms (use

three kinds)
Vi pound arugula
I cup dry white wtne
1 cup brown gravy
Salt and freshly ground pepper ID

taste
Place half the olive oil in a large

sklllot and saute veal slices for two
minutes on each side. Add chicken
and shrimp and saute.

In another frying pan, prepare the
sauce. Pour remaining olive oil in
pan, add garlic and brown. Add mush-
rooms and let saute until golden
brown. Add aruguln, white wine,
brown gravy.

Arid sauce to pan with the veal,
chicken and shrimp and let cook for
another two to throe minutes. Plate
;ind serve with asparagus or broccoli.

ANCELHAIR FIUJTTI Dl MARE
(Serves 4)

1 pound anRclhnlr pasta
1 cup olive Oil
4 cloves of garlic, crushed
l'/t cups plum tomatoes
I cup dry white wine
Vh cups clam juice
'/> pound lobster tall, cut in chunks
'/> pound shrimp
Vi pound sea scallops
12 clams, whole
Crushed pepper
I'rrsh parsley
Fresh basil
In a large-size skillet, snute garlic

in olive oil When garlic is golden
brown, add seafood (lobster, shrimp,
scallops and rlnms). a dash of
crushed pepper (Just n touch) and
lirsli parsley. Then, add white wine

nnd cook lor a lew minutes. Add plum
tomatoes and fresh basil. Simmer for
about four minutes. When clams
open, it's done.

Cook pasta al riento.
Chef's Serving Secret: Take some

juice from seafood mixture and place
In bottom of another skillet. Add
cooked pasta to juice nnd mix. Then
plate p.istn anil put seafood mixture
on top. The Juice gives the pasta an
especially good flavor.

Where to Find
Those Serving

Westfield
ITA1U

;MMVwudMllftMMl,
I M M . I M M . 1 . .

Halt** I U I M ••••Mr rtaak H.
Laaiaaaarf. P M M I M , Oatawar I,

•way Cantor, tfmntfc, •TIM. MC-

• B ^ A M A fl^giBMfa^^i£^f& flttf^ f̂ BaaaaMalBBBiiiBBfeAl

Djfttlct, IM1 Mania AMBM. OBIOB,
OTOM, tttAXM.

•UtalaaatW D m H T. DUrreanaeo.
1M1 b a t lama*

vuiaa, OTOTO, ui-Hoe.
H.P*r*iMlrilT i___

07N0, ttt-tiii.
AanaHlm— Robart D. Frank*, Ra-

ptiblkaa, tWto 10*. H I tauta t tntt ,
M m mtMHaw. 0Tt7«, •W-7T7T.

•OAW or CMOIBI m n n u n
fhatrai*- lauia A. SaaMgita, Rt-

(HtMloaa, I N C M Avaaaa. Hlllihta,
one*. M-mi.

•" - i-UaKally,waoa. Ht-uii,
Etaur M. btL Diainuat. 220 Ctwnr

RraM. RaaaUa. M M , M l 13*2.
Jaaitf F. Kwfa, Rapabllcaa. 221

Mawtaona Mraat. R M I I H . 07203. 17*>
1100.

rnak H. Lakr, JUpvtOican, I f MTTU*
A m y i , aaaiaaH, 07101, 273-4714.

Haifa A. raparatil. Rapublkan. l i t
Mohawk Oitoa. Craoford. 0701*. 27<-

A l w kf, AagwUa*. Xapublteu, » 7 2
Wood Mad. leewk Plain*. 0707S. 132
•IM.

Cariaab Kswalctyk, Damacral. 2SI
Mtaat, Blaabatk, 0720*. 3*4

Waltar MeUadJBamocnrt. 156 Thom
Itnat. Rakway. OTOM. M1-3SM.

COOHTY CURE
Waltar a. Halpia. Republican, n

mebetoCaaitraBweod 07023. MB-2074.
•UMOaATK

Mr*. A M t. Cttrtl, Damoent. » •
FanridgaMa,Moaauiaild«.V70»2,nz-

uoimAjt or DEEDS
AND MORTOAOn

M I H Joaaaa Hajoppl. Democrat. 3B3
HymoulB Head, UtUoa. 07013. 527-4717

Ralph ftoakllch, Dtmoerat. Union
County Counkeuva, Illsabatk, 07201,
E27-44S0.

Mayor Owlaad C. "iud" BooUw. Jr.,
kapol»leaa.«HawtkoniDTln. 233-3700.

H I M Wa>d CouaettaMB Nensao M.
Oiaeo. Rapukileaa, 171 Uncoln Read.
131-7712.

r i n t waid councllmin David A.
Uabana. aapabllcaji. (37 Uraball Av
<nua. 233-W73.

tacoad Wart CouncUman Jamaa 1.
OndM.Rapulillcaa.SMWjrchwaodRoaa.
23302W.

•aooBdWantCoundlwecnanftUravM
C. fw.KapuMieaa,M1 WrckmadRead,
232-04M.

Tklid Want Counctlman Kmnatb L.
MaeRltekla. Rapublicaa. SIB TrinltT

•imea. m m .
ThlidWaidCouaeUniaBOarrJankina,

tafmbUoaa. 2*0 OasuMcUeat •twat, 232-
•303.

rourtk Wart OoBcUoao Jama* Haly,
Daoociat, 120 HaMl Avaaua. 233-3641.

rourtk Wart CaoacUaua Mlcbaal E.
•aaaooa. Btrnmrn. • BaU Ditva. 231-
1340.

mnf f lu MUUO> or BSUCATIOM
Un. Bawa H. P«mwr, Pnaldant, 214

MntM « H U I , 6M-H66.
Un. Btuaa JaoataMB. vlea P I M M M I .

TM Tamaquaa War, 232-0476.
O. Bmca McTaddao. 240 Sylraala

Placa. 6f4-*320.
Dr. B, Cam Moliwi, 132 Wychwood

Road. 6M-3033.
Mia. Malba S. Nixon. 1001 Tic. Pla».

233-1372.
Dr. BwltmiDRulf. lOKvarpraan Court,

IM-1064.
Mia. Darialla Walih. 1715 drandvlaw

Avaaua. SM 3144.
Mi l . Illaon Satkln. 146S aiandvlaw

Avaaua, 231-S293.
Mlebaal W. PDX, MB Um Straal, 232-

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this is aNew Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. Me is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046, The system goes on after
four rings.

VVulfltld 6fhc*i hit tarntd an office listing award for Mny, A llctnif il mi l
H i l l * proftulonal for atvtn y»ar«, Mlm l.vonn hn« li*«n n inemhcr of Ihr NP»
JerMV Slati Million Dollar Salt* Club ilncf luft6, nnd It n metnhrr of the
Wdtntld Hoard of Ktalton. Cungritulallnit h*r l» l.dwr(iu« Mueller, u
W»lch«rt Hialonal Vk» Prtildinl. A resident urt>anr»rd, ah* I* Ihr mother
of ont child,

Recent Real Estate Transactions

c, 7*w fJ? IJ ' I . " ' R ' * l l o r * ' J M E«»« Broad Th«oftlceofThePrudentialAlanJohnslon,lnc.Reallori
l!V' i i J " " V " " o u n c e l t l h e ""'"B «nd salt of has announced the sale ur the above properly at 121 N.

r J 0 0 ? ^J i 2 J M ° t?J ! : k T r " " ' W "« "« W - Th« Cottage PI., W,str«ld. The home waTm.rk.ted by

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Bread
Street, Weslfleld hat announced lhe sale wf this home at
40 Fleldcrcsl Dr., Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by Hye. Young Choi. ^ '

The Prudential Alan Johnslon, Inc. Realtors office has
announced the sale of the above properly at 2S70
Mountain A ve., Scotch Plains. The home was marketed
by Nancy Mann uf lhal f i rm.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, WeslHeld has announced the listing and sale of
this home located al 201 Central Ave., Cranford. The
property waslisted by Vivian Youngand negotiations or
salt were by Pat Copcland.

The office of The Prudential Alan Johnston, [nc.Kuallors
has announced the sale »r lhe above properly at 443
Fourth Ave., Garwood. The home was marketed bv
Betty Ryan of that firm.

Coldwell Banker SehloH, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 59 Michael Dr., Weslfleld. The
property wai listed by Elvira Ardrey and negotiations
or sate were by John DeMarco.

, ' t

Thcofflce of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Keillors
has announced the sale of lhe above properly at 20X7
Mcadowview Rd., Scotch Plains to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Zncharia, formerly vt Itayside, New Yurk. The trans-
action was negotiated b)Mar|>cCuccnrooflhiit firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtor*, 264 East Broud
Street, Weslfle-Id has announced the saleoflhis home at
I!W2 WlndlngBrook Way, Scotch Plains. The properly
was handled by Ruth Tate. v '

*

The Prudential Alan Jolmslun, Inc. Kcallorsiifflce has
announced lhe sale of ihenbove properly ul 2437 All wood
RdL, Scutch Plains. The home was marketed by Marge
Cuccaro oftlial firm

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Menllors, 264 East Broud
Street, Weslfleld ha* announced the sule orihls home al
29Sluneeale, Walchung, The properly was hundlcd by
MnrllynKflly,

rhcurnrcorTliclVudcnli.il ALiiK^.hnslnn.lric. Keul'.ors
hns announced lhe snlv ol t in ,il>o\c prupirty nl 2̂ S
Ed)>ewuud Ave., Wcslfli'lJ. The home »•«« irinrkclcd by
Ann Allen of Ihnl firm-

CuJdwcll Biinkvr Schloll, Kcidtnrv, 264 Ku<tl Itrouil
Slreel, Wt i l f le ld h».i iiniMiuiutil the IISIIOK iirnf sale of
tills home located nl 12 HII / i l I'urin Court, Scotch
I'liiln*. The property WHS listed liy Kulh t'ule and rte-
Ijolliitlnni of Hie sale were hy KnvC

Thf ii bovc properly ut 2 KIHclvli l irt An' . , I'unwdixl has
tu'insuld In Mr . mill Mrs, Murk .1. Ktipliin fornur lvof
Wfslfielrl. The salt wns lu'Kotlulcd l),v Ann A Urn of The
I'nidenllnl Aliin Jiihntlon, Inr. Hrnll'i>rs. The Imine HIM
nmrkcteil hy Mnrije Cucrurnof lh«l firm.

r

Hanker Krhlull, Unilliim, 2M Ka<il Hrond Th* I'rudvnllal Alan Johintim, Ihr. Kraltiin nfflte hm
. i f f i p

I I l'ulpr»oti Koud, Kmi«i"nl. Thr prop*Hv w»«Immllnl
by Illll Vurlmlwii,

Paid Advertisement

j | y c h i r d
.SI,, I rnitford. Ihr IMIIIIT WM« imn kclrd hy Ann Allen of
that firm,
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Stickley Furniture's Appeal
Continues to Live On

By A. PATMCIA BAITINIQUE

The furniture it big, dtik, heavy tad
without ornament.

- .Mdta»Mai» i r tUHob^orWer tn^wa.p i2J« t jd
Union County Freeholder Uul» Sanlatala, right, in

Dn»k Driving and the Junior Statesmen of America. She was " J * " * ^ " . • g f
FrtMch C l u b * * French National Honor Society and l ia PeerMinister at St.
H tWaKoms* Catholic Church In Wwlfl.ld. Looking on Isherfather.GentN.

from a tree trunk thai has first been cut
into four pie-shaped sections. The finish
on the furniture, is deviled to enhance the
natural beauty of the wood.

Thil furniture was first popular in the
early yean of this century, and it it again
very popular today. Why?

In ISOOarelatively unknown,43-year-
old furniture maker named Gustav
Stickley introduced his ftimi hire that came
to symbolize not only a sly le of fumiture-
making but also an entire movement in
the fine and praclictl arts.

In 1972 an exhibit at the Princeton
MuKum heralded a renewed interest in
Slickley's furniture •« well as in the
American Aru and Crafts Movement.
Since 1972 the interest has continued and
broadened.

At the turn of the century Stickler's
appeal wai at a reaction to Vktonan
ornament. The clutter and elaborate
decoration so favored previously now
gave way to a simpler style of living.

Consequently, not only the furniture
but alto the accessories that complimented

it gained favor. The appeal was to nature
and the use and value of natural materials
in pottery, antiles and I M U L

Craftsmen watt tuwrarncd with or-
gank form, truaSto the Buterialt uted,
the pfopoitioa einrciaad in M r work
and the democratic application of their
crafts and art.

Iiideed,StkUey preferred ruifunuture
be called "crarUman." although (be term
ih*t truck almosl from the beginning wa»
"mission."

The movement's popularity was
manifested by the extent of involvement
Not only were there other fine furrUtwe
maker*, such as Stkkiey's brathen.
Leopold and John Oeorge Stickky, but
the consumer could order mission furni-
ture from the Sears catalogue or make
furniture from plans published in popular
magazines.

However, limes change and interests
change. By the early teens big. heavy,
cumbersome furniture became less de-
sirable as other styles came into favor.

Stickley had seriously overextended
his business enterprises and by 1913 he
was bankrupt. In 1917 he was forced to
sell hit 650-acre Craftsman Farms, his
home In Panippany.

He moved back toSyracuse, where hit
manufacturing plant had been, to live in

imostlybiU -reureroentn

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for
MCDOWELLS

The Todt Comfvil Company Sine? 1920

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
450 North Ave.. East. Wesffla.fi Lie. < 1268 Guatav Stickky

yinhUdaughter'shouK.
a house be had originally owned which
still contained the mission furniture he
had made for that home, until hit death in
1942.

The United States continued to move
through various decorative styles and
furniture: Colonial Revival in the 1920s.
theDecoofthe 1930s, the designs of the
1950s and 1960s.

By the early 1970s, however, interest
in that plain, old heavy oak furniture and
the accessories that complemented it
began again. People found the designs
attractive and interesting, and no furniture
could match this old, dark stuff for stur-
diness. Children couldn't hurt it. In ad-
dition,the rumiture was amazingly cheap.

A new cycle of Interest has started.
Once someone bought the furniture,
however, that person found himself
wanting the pottery, the textiles, the
lighting and other metal work that the
furniture cried out for.

The search was on!
But what is the appeal of Stkkley's

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

1NVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY GRAC1OUSLIVING
Own a well-maintained, two-family home in Westtleld. Twenty years EleganlSb«drc^3i/2bathe*pane^r«nchseton220>de«plol.Cireuiiar

h 1 T 3 b d 1 l / 2 b ( h d i drive terraced deck Urge country kitchen and many extras $64V00 in
Own a well-maintained, two-family home in Westtleld. Twenty years E l e g a n l S b « d r c ^ 3 i 2 b a t h p a n « n c p
youn«,esKha»artmenlo1Terj3bedrooms, 1 l/2ba(hs,garageandseparaie drive, terraced deck, Urge country kitchen and many extras. $64V00 in
utilities. Ceilfor details. $325,000. Wesffleld office, 233.00*5. Westfittd. Weslfletd office, 233-0065.

THIS IS WESTFIELD!
Gracious center hall Colonial well-maintained and tastefully decorated.
The new kitchen has a pretly dining alcove overlooking a private fenced
yard. The first floor has a very large firing room,formal dining room.sludy

d d h C i t t h l k d t t i I
y y g g , g . y
and screened porch. Convenient to schools, park and transportation. In
Westneldfor$319,0m.Westneid office, 233-0065.

LICKBTYSPL1TI
Retiring owners have loved their custom-built home in wonderful family
locution. Sunny eat-in kitchen, 21' family room, large Master bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Immaculate muve-tn condition and breezy rear screened
porch. $234,900 In Westfleld. Westfleld office. 233-OM5.

WONDKMFULOFFKU

kTlchsn, new 1/2 bath, playro
Thin fiihuliiiia 4/5 licdruiiiit, 3 Ml l>uth center hull Colonial la Ml onSpacious home In excellent condition. ,V4 bedrooms, 2 l/2l>nlhi, updaled . _ . . . . . . . .

i, playroom plus family room, (irmt humewllh new henutiriilly landscaped Kriiunilsudjucenl to Ihe Wutchitnii Reservation.
hfitlna, system, CAC. Offered at $.1.19,000 In MutintahMltfe. VVeslfivltl |h|jiiiiiiij.hrlKhlhomer(utur«iiinnbuii<li«nceofillitlnctlvt»m«nltU»

mid werv corner NH« liren uniluled to H lieiler-lhtin-new cundlllun,
Offrrxl In MiitmtalixUlc fur $JfiV,mm. Wt.trWil nmce, 2.V1-OO6J.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908)233*0065

HOMEQUlTY
RflDCATION CENTER

rrMtheWaatf l tU • f Ua*ty, NstgMnrHaras. Intecrily, ComaMMity,
EiMTtm T lMi isMi MawsewaaltH r « * CMNStit-

fumltuie and other arts and crafts items
>day?

WellVe live in a world on the fast track.
Stickley furniture tayt. "Slow down:

take your lime.*'
I f you have ever moved a Stickley

bookcase or settle or Morris chair, you
have the idea.

Shin one of thetehugechain, to well-
proportioned, sturdy and solid, and you
cannot help but be reminded of that basic
tenet of the Arts and Crafts Movement:

Imponance resides in the individual
whose surroundmgt—both in the home,
in the workplace and in nature—inform
the mind and enlighten the spirit if we but
slow down, take out time, think, interact
and observe the world around us.

Editor'sNote: The writer is s professor
of English at Essex County College in
Newark. She and her husband live in
Madison where they are collector* and
dealers in arts and crafts furniture and
accessories.

Chamber Will Sponsor
Advertising Seminar

The Wettfteld A m Chamber of
Commerce will hold an Advertising
Breakfast Seminar on Wednesday,
Juty 29, from 8 to 9:30 o'clock at
Wyckoff'i Restaurant at 932 South
Avenue West Richard Godin, a public
relations and advertising consultant
associated with Lowell Schmidt Art
Services, Inc., will conduct the
seminar.

This seminar wil l teach how to set
up an advertising campaign appro-
priate for the particular type of busi-
ness, including choice o f advertising
media, and size, frequency and tim-
mgofadvertiwineiiUwilhinaoefined
budget.

Within the framework of an annual
or semi-annual advertising plan, Mr.
Godin will give specific information
on the focus of advertisements, ana-
lyzing the audience, copywriting,
layout and graphics. He also will
teach participants how to create and
design their own advertisements to

t the most put of their1 advertising
itt1'^i^iif*fi*''S^ ^ i . f f p

discussion and sharing of ideas among
participants. All will receive guideline
handouts for future reference,

Mr. Godin began his career as a
direct mail copywriter for business-
lo-business and consumer accounts.
He uses magazine journalism tech-
niques to improve the effectiveness
of direct mail pieces. For more than
10 years, Mr. Godin has conducted
basic and advanced seminars on an-

Ricbard Godin

nual reports and financial communi-
cations for New York University in
New YorkCity and the, Public Rela-
tions Society of America, . . . .

The cost of the seminar, $10 for
chamber members and $12 for non-
members, will include continental
breakfast. I f two or more members
from the same business attend, the
cost is $8 each.

Reservations arc required, and may
be made by telephoning the chamber
office at 233-3921.

The reservation deadline is Mon-
day, July 27.

Mrs. Kaplan Is Finalist
In State Lottery Drawing

A top prize of $1 million, payable
over 20 yetrs.will be at stake when
the New Jersey Lottery holds a Pick-
6 Lotto Bonus Million Grand Prize
drawing at Trump Plaza Hotel and
Casino in Atlantic City on July 15.

Lottery Executive Director Frank
M. Pelly today announced the 310
finalists, including Mrs. Barbara D.
Kaplan of Wcstfield, for the drawing
which will begin at 12:15 p.m. in the
Imperial Ballroom.

The finalists won their ways into
the drawing by matching, in exact
order, the five-digit Bonus Million
Game number picked Monday and
Thursday evenings as pan of the
televised drawings for the Pick-6

Lotto twice-weekly game. Entered ir
the July IS drawing are those winner.'
whose claims were received by the
Lottery in Trenton by May 2 1 . Ad'
ditional bonus drawings will be an-
nounced in the future.

The July 15 drawing willalsoawarc
14 additional prizes, all in cash, to-
taling $220,000. There will be s
second prize of $50,000,. a third prize
of $40,000, a fourth prizeof $30,000
a fifth prize of $25,000, a sixth prize
of $20,000, a seventh prize of
$ 15,000, an eighth prize of $ 10,000
a ninth prize of $7,500,1Oth Ihrougl
12th prizes of $5,000 each and I3U
through 15th prizes of $2,500 each.

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclable* during 1992 for Wcstfield.

Newspaper, glass ana aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

Westfleld
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks

Fridays — South of the rnilroud Tracks
N O R T H
I I and 25
9 and 23
6und2(J

1,

SOUTH
12 and 26
IOund24
7 and 21

3 and 17 4undlH
15 and 29 2. 16 and 30

12 13
10 and 24 II

No pickups on Pridnys, November 27 und December 25; Thursday,
November 26,

Residents are reminded to set out llielr rccyclnbles by 7:30 a.m. the
day they urc scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare Ihcir
mnlcrinls nccordini to the following guidelines:

— musl be clean and tied in bundles tlint urc no

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVIiMDER
DECEMBER

mow llion eight indies thick. 'Hie bundles may not include paper hags,
mugnzlnen, telephone books or junk mull.

• (il.ASS I IOTTI .ES AND JAHS —
c lips II ndlid.i removed. Lhoels.slyrofoitin, i

musl \x well rinsed with nil
slyrofbnm, metal rings und plastic do not

hn vc to lie removed. Gla.ii musl be plnccd ut the curb In u sturdy, rcunnble
container. Only bottles and Jars will be collected und mi wlnduwH, gins,*,
dishes, pvrex, mirrors or crystal should be phiccd for collection.

'ALUM|NL'MHKVKRAt; i<:CO\TAlNEKS—mmltxjwel l f i intd
und placed in a sturdy, reusublc container, Tincans, paint cons and spray
cuns cimnol b« collected. (Note: A magnet will not Mick to the nkie or
bottom of« recyclable nll-alumlnum can,)

OlnManditlumlnumrccyclHlilesmuiitlwMtouiinficpnrntecontiiliierii,
MtiicrlnU placed In plu.iiic or paper bugn will nol be collected,
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Robert Gilmore Named Seventh Annual Jail-A-Thon
Schlott Sales Associate

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realton
announced 'tat. Robot Gilm«e hms
joined the WettfieU office as a full

Robert GUmor*

Mr. GUmon met the new Jeney
Real Esttic Licensing requirement*
and completed "Fast Start," the
comprehensive Coldwell Banker
training proiram prior to joining the
Weirfieldoffic*, Mr*. Marilyn Kelly,
Manager uk).

Glowing up in Cranford, be at-
tended St. Michael'aSchool, Roselle
Catholic High School and St. Francis
College in Pennsylvania where he
earned a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Buaineu Management. Mr.
Gilmore wat elected to Who s Who in
American Cot leges aiui Universities
and Alpha Phi Delta fraternity.

He bringi 15 yean of successful
salesexperience to ColdweU Banker
Schlott'sWestfield office.

The Westfield office of ColdweU
Banker SchJott.Realton is located at
264 East Broad Street..

The Weitfield office was named
the No. 1 office of ColdweU Banker
in North America at a recent Mies
conference in Las Vegas. It has con-
sistently been the No. I office in this
aiea for the past six years.

Mrs. George E. Playford, 92, Was
Past President of Trinity Rosary Society
Mrs. George E. (Marguerite H.

Murphy) Playford, 92, diedTuesday,
July 14, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

She was born in Lansing, Michigan,
and had been a resident of Wesifield
for the past 46 years.

Mrs. Playford was a member and
Past President of the Rosary Society
at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield. She also was a
member of the church's seniors social
club.

Her husband, George E. Playford,
died in 1974. Herdaughter, Mrs. Mary
Ann Schwartz, died in 1938.

Surviving are a son, Larry E.
Playford of Westfield, and three
grandchildren.

Visitation u from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7
to 9p.m. today. Thursday, July 16. at
the Dootey Colonial Home. SS6
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

A Mass will be said for her at 10
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, July 17, at
Holy Trinity Church.

Robert Jackson, 76, Princeton Alumnus,
Dupont Engineer, Had Consulting Firm
Robert W. Jackson, 76. died on

Tuesday. July 14, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Born in Arlington, he had lived in
North PlainfieJd before moving to
Westfield in 1969.

Mr. Jackson was a graduate of
Princeton University. Class of 1937,
with a Bachelor's Degree in Chemi-
cal Engineering. He worked for the
Dupont Corporation for 42 years
before retiring in 1982.

He then had his own consulting
firm, A.S.Q., Inc., for the last 10
years where he was active at the time
of his death. A.S.Q. was a quality
control consulting firm located in
Wesifield.

He was a member of Ihe Westfield
TennisClub and St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Wesifield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, fanina
R. Jackson of Wesifield; two sons,
Robert D. and Thomas M. Jackson,
both of Westfield, and a daughter,
Miss Kathy J. Jackson of Philadel-
phia.

Visitation will be on Sunday, July
19, from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Ihe Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Wesifield.

Funeral services will be held on
Monday. July 20, at St. Paul's with
burial to follow at the Hillside Cem-
etery in Scotch Plains.

Donations may be made in lieu of
flowers to the American Cancer So-
ciety, New Jersey Division, Inc.,
Union"Unit,507 WestminskrAveniie,
Elizabeth. 07207-0815.
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Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Cenler Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

MARIA'S C A F E & DELI
615 South Avenue, We&lficld

KING'S SUPER M A R K E T
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZV KORNER
401 South Avenue, Wesifield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

M O U N T A I N S I D E DRUG
899 Mountuin Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S C O U N T R Y S T O R E
760 Prospect Strccl, Westfield

Q U I C K - C H E K
572 Norlh Avenue, Fan wood

Q U I C K - C H E K
1100 South Avenue, Wcstficld

SEVEN'KLBVKN OF WESTFIELD
1200 Soul h Avenue West, Weatficld

TED'S S M O K E SHOP
108 Rim Sfrccl, Westfield

TOWNK DELICATESSEN
1120 Smith Avenue Weil, Wcstfield

WKSTFIKLD C A R D S T O R E
261 Smilli Avenue, West field

WtiSTPIKLl) MOTOR INN
4.15 Norlh Avenue WCHI, WestfteSd

WKSTHKLI) TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, WcMficld

Scheduled for Next Week
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will hold
ill Seventh Annual Jail-A-Thon
Tuesday through Thursday, July 21

Welcome Wagon
Announces Agenda

For Rest of July
Infantc-n-Murm, a group for

mothers and their babies, wit) meet
tomorrow, Friday, July 17, at 10 a.m.
This group ii planning a trip in the
near future to Remington to visit
shopping outlets.

Pre-schoolers wdMoim will meet
on Tuesday, July 21, at 9:30 a.m.

The Walking Group meets every
Tuesday evening at 6:45 p.m. at Ihe
tennii courts in Tamaques Park.

The monthly meeting will be held
at Chez Catherine Restaurant on
Friday, July 24.

A cash bar will begin at noon, with
luncheon being served at 12:35 p.m.
The coat is$19.Reservationsmusibe
nude through the club by tomorrow.

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield isa social clubopento area
women who are new to the area or
have experienced a life-style change
such as the birth of a child, empty
nest, retirement, and are seeking to
meet new friends. Those interested in
learning more about the club and all
its activities may call 233-0956 or
654-9735 for more information.

to 23,
Union County's favorite "felons"

will be "jailed for good" as they
telephone friends, relatives and
business associates to raise bail
money to support cancer research,
education and patient services.

John Quinn, the Jail-A-Thon
Chairman and also "judge" for this
three-day event said, "All Union
County felons — be warned, turn
yourself in and help fight cancer —
or we may just bring you in!"

Radio Station WJDM and Shadow
Traffic will help the American Can-
cer Society by providing a chance to
win a ride over Manhatlen in the
Shadow Traffic helicopter with the
winner "s favorite WJDM disc jockey.

Those jailees who raise $250 or
more will be eligible forthisdrawing
which will takeplace on the last day
of the Jail-A-Thon. United Jersey
Bank has agreed to have the Shadow
Traffic helicopter land at its Rahway
Avenue Branch in Elizabeth between
2 and 3 p.m. on July 23. This will give
Ihecontestanls a firsthand opportunity
to see the Shadow Traffic helicopter
inaction.The bank is located directly
opposite Ihe site of the Jail-A-Thon
at 24-52 Rahway Avenue.

Secret charity and secret
patience are Best.

—Qerman TroverS

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (DAY)
654-4232 (NIGHT)

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced According to Size)

The Westfield Leader
50 Elm Street
232-4407

- A I M - '
Photocopies

Available
10c each

BARRETT CRAIN
iALTORS

43 Elm Street
\Vestfield, N J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

FOUR BEDROOMS
This beautifully maintained home offers newer kitchen, roof, furnace,
deck and central air. Well shrubbed property in a quiel Wtslfletd
location. $309,000.

GARRISON COLONIAL
Thli Appealing home (lot* to excellent tlcmenlary school boasts 4
bedroami,2 Mland 2h«tf balhs,profe«ional landscaping and asuperb
location. $339,900.

* : ' • * #

C .#*!

VICTOKIAN
Snjvy th«tonvtnknctof walklngtopark,school, town and* transportation.
Prcviewthi) attractive 5 bedroom, 2balhh»me today. Westfleld. $159,900.

LAWRENCEAVE.
In a prestige location, this btaulirully appointed Victorian features
stained glau windows, t window Mat, skylights in Ihe master bedroom
and Tamil; room, and ntwer kllchen. Westfield. $379,000.

. • * .

•Ittr' 1 J T . ,'j 1

KXKCIJTIVKHANC'H
Onacul-de-aactthh jbtdrtxnn, 2 1/2 hitth horn* K M Hiuvc-ln cimillliun.
Kainlly room phii recrtalltut ruuiri, uvrr^/rd 2-cnr nnriigf, r«iilral air
and manlcurtd j|ruund». U't.lflrld, $.U,<J,(HMI.

"INDIAN FORESr1 AREA
Knjuj one-floor llviniIrtlhls 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bilh brick ranch. IA>[* uf
wlndowi and alidln|| ||l»a doom overiiKiking hinUilfully »hnihn*d,
private properly. I'rlrae Wenlfield area, $44j,000.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

4H Points
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Jerseyans Uncomfortable
About State of Economy

The New Jersey Index of Economic
Discomfort, a monthly measure pre-
pared by the business administration
department at Jersey City State Col-
lege, rose to 12.1 in May, a full-point
gain from April, published reports
said.

But the significance of the index
depends upon how much importance
New Jerseyans place on it, Shimsort
Kinory, a professor of business ad-
ministration was quoted as saying.

The index, Professor Kinory ex-
plained, is derived from New Jersey's
monthly unemployment and inflation
rates.

"What people talk about, if you
want to ignore crime in the streets,
are unemployment and inflation.
Under current conditions, unem-
ployment is at the lop of their con-
cerns," he noted.

Norman J. Glickman, the Director
of the Center for Urban Policy Re-
search at Rutgers University, was
quoted as saying although Rutgers
economists do not prepare such an
index, they easily could from their
own econometric models.

"There's good news and bad news"
in the Jersey State index, Mr.
Glickman said. "If you're unem-
ployed, it means something. If you're
a retired bondholder, you're getting
lower in terest rates on yourportfolio."

Although unemployment in New
Jersey in June rose to 9.2 per cent
from 9 per cent. Professor Kinory
declined to predict what the June
index might be. It won't be prepared
until the federal government released
inflation data in a few weeks.

But, he added,"The consumer price
index (the inflation component), I am

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTORS...Meara Schmidt, left, and Rong L iu ,
right, are ready to tackle hazardous waste material in their protective suits.
Thomas Cusimana, center, shown with his son, Stephen Cusimano, visited a
fourth-grade class al McKinley School to discuss removing contaminated
material from the environment, Mr . Cusimano brought many items for
discussion, along with a videotape showing the process. The presentation,
given on June 12, related to jobs in the Garden Stale.

sure, is going to be extremely sub-
dued."

May's 12.1 discomfort rate is by no
means the worst in recent years, ac-
cording to data the college provided
for 1989,1990,1991 and the first five
months of 1992.

The highest discomfort rate in that
period was 12.7 in December 1990.
The lowest was 8.4 per cent in the
preceding December.

The concept behind the index was
developed in the 1970s Ihe professor
said, but was little noticed in the
booming 1980s.

Professor Kinory said he prefers
the term "discomfort index" to
"misery index."

There have been weather misery
indices that combine temperature and
humidity. Professor Kinory said, but
these "kind of led people to anticipate
different levels of misery."

Mr. Glickman recalled Monday that
Ranald Reagan used the term "mis-
ery index" to describe the economy
under the Carter administration in his
successful 1980 Presidential cam-
paign.

Handicapped Group
Offers July Events

The Association for Advancement
of the Mentally Handicapped is of-
fering a variety of recreation events
for adults with disabilities in July.

The association is a non-profit
agency dedicated to helping teens
and adults with disabilities live full
and productive lives in the commu-
nity.

Scheduled in July are: "Movie
Night," afireworksdisplay in Seaside,
a Spruce Run trip and a Monmouth
County fair and dinner event.

The activities are open to all adults
wilhdisabiliiies in Union County at a
reasonable cost.

For more information, please tele-
phone 354-3040.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Weslfielti Leader become the
property of the newspaper and are
returned as a courtesy. AH photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office, SO Elm Street,
within 60 days.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street, westfleld, W 07091

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20
College

Subscriptions
$14

(September to May)

Subscribe Now!

NAME.

STREET.

CITY

ZIP

PHONE.
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

MOUNTAINSIDE $289,000 WESTF1ELD $169,900
Huuse beautiful. You'll luve the TLC lhal went into this meticulous 3 Pretty English Colonial. 3 bednns., liv. rm w/Tplc., formal din. rm.,
bdrm. 2 bth. rambler. Newer eat-In kit., sunny fam. rm., rec. rm. b r i K h ( ' » ' " • rm-i spacious eat-In kit. Convenient toshopplnR & trpns.
WSFAH22 WSI-3917

WESTFIELD $249,1)00
5 bdrm. Colonial on desirable Dorian Rd, 2.5 bth.s, liv. rm. w/rplc, eat-
in kit., den, deck. Perfect location for the commuter and all schouls. WSK
.1919

wi:s'i-i'ii;r.i) $.t7s,oiMi W K S T H K I , D %yxm» W K S T H E I . D i.n>>,tm
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